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Fraternity house ravaged by fire, one member dies
by Keith Missey

Ne ws Editor
A devuwing loss OCCuted over
Valennnc's Day weelcend when Jend
Adams, a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity (Pikes), d ied in a fire dw
partially destroyed th e fnt crmty

65409·1)20.
In a stl!.lemcnt released from the
chancellor's ollice, Chancellor lohn
Parle stared, '"The enlire campus commun iry is gneving the tragic death of
Jend Adams.. .. ll:c Rolla commumty

and our 3lUlTlm share our grief in the
los.s. ..T'he C3mpUS will be providing
assistance to the srudcnts from Pi
Kappa Al pha bolh in meeti ng the ir
physiaJ needs and in providing grief
counseling."

In

II

press conference held on

Monday. Part: ;wjded to his condolences. '''There has been a real OUIpoun ng of support In

II

small com-

munity such as this.. you get to know
peo ple 's names and faces. [I feels like

ho=
Adams' body was discovered at
approximately I p,m. S3turday after·
noon in a hallway outSide his room.
Phelps Counry Coroner Larry Swin·
fard said Adams had died of smoke
mhalanon.
Adams, 21, was II jun io r at the
Universlry of Missoun·Rolla. with a
double major in electncal engincenng
and engincenng phYSICs.
In a statement gwen to the 51.
Louis Post.Disp:uch on Sunday. Je:rry
Adams of Manchester said about his

we lost I paJ1 of our fam,ly."
"!I's noth ing shon of remarbble

on how the mcmbcn

~

toptng

WIth

the ordeal," Ramsay said. 'This is
one fi ne groupofgu)'l.. They're banding together. and in every sense of the
woniacringasbrothc:n;,"
Among Adanu' survivors. in
;ddjtion fa his parents. Jerry and Julie
Adams, an:: MI older brother, Jay, and
two younger bro th ers, Judsen .lJld
Michael.
The fire started carly Sarurday
morning, Rolla Fire and Rescue
responded (0 a repan of smoke coming Ihrough the walls insidc the build-'
ing aI approxlITutely 1:51 a.m.
According !Oll news release from
the Rolla Firc and Rescue, .. the muia!

giQ] Depanmcnl and
ldviso r 10 Pikes., said,
Nl ered was a bright.
sm;ut, funn y, attIstlc
penon with a quick
mulc. In evcy sense
of the word, he was a
brother."'
Adams' fune:raI
Will be held III 10 a.m.
Ic)(;by atlhe Schrader
Funeral Home, 14960
Manchester Road at
Holloway in Ballwin,
Mo. The tnleMler·
nll y Council and
Plkesuea!soworlcing
o n :I C3mpUS mcmonal
serv,ce for Adams.
Memona! contri·
butlons may be: made
10
la red
Adams
Memonal Fund, Un;·

upper f100rs.ri
Firce:rews evacu·
ated the building al thaI
lime 10 aVO id Injury
from II poSSIble: bUlld·
ing collapse. The cn:ws
continued to fight the
fire from th e outside
using "c:xtenor master
"""",,"

The: fire's spmtd
was brought under con·
trOl nine hOUf'S aficr the
initial repon.
Fire
Chief Ke ith Crowell
said most of the rooms
heat
and
su rTered
smokc damage. The
d ining and boarding
rooms were prc:sc:rved.
but one SIde ofthc: fra·
temiry house wascom·
Alpha Fratemtty house on Saturday, February 13. Left : Randy McCoy, ple:te!y demolished.
Fire crews from
~~~I~~~:"~:;;~ a PI Kappa Alpha alumnus, and Hunter Kephart, a member, investigate the damage, Right: Monday, the Pike house Rolla., Doolinle and St.
Faclliry, UniversIty 01 lay In ru ins after firefighters dealt with the fi re for 39 hours.
l ames connnued to put
photos by Wendy Hoffman and Justin Ferguson
see Fire, psge 5
M issoun. Rolla. Mo .
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Society of Hispanic Engineers wins national award
by Manav Misra

News Writer
The UMR cha plerofthe: Society
of HispanIC ProfeSSIonal Engineers
(S HPE) took. fifth place In a nalion·
Wide desig n competi tio n sponsored
by the: nallonal SHPE orgamz.arion.
Thc e:ompeullon was he:ld in Los
Angc:les on Febnmry 3-6 as part o f
the: N3tlOn:a1 Techmcal Cucer Confer·
ence (NTCC). Members oj th e tearn
- chairperson and UMR SH PE sec·
'cr.>rv "c",cY'CYC

~·:obe la. s,,~

Pull·

do and Fema.ndo Mann - reee:ived
51000 for their chapter for thei r fifth
place finis h and an additio nal 5500
fo r compenng In the n:llional Acade-micOlympiad.
"We were very proud to have
!WO teams enle:red into tWO re:lll y big
compcntions th is ycu," saId P:ltncla
Pera, SHP E PreSident. ''This was
truly an accomplish ment for our chapter."
The des Lgn was to be: an on gma l
id c::t or 3tl impro vement 10 my exist·
,ng prod uct. Th is yen. Ihc Icam 's

design was tilled MLong Distance Ca..l 1
Tracker," a device which logs o Ulgoing long distance: calls, while separating calls for usefS among a househcld.
Fabela said, "It is perfect for a
college Srudc:nl with multIple roomma tes who has to watch their budgel ~
Ai\er submitting a preliminary
des ign. AUIOCAD draw ings, :I
producllon and COSI anal ysis and a lisl
of parts back. in Oclober. Ihe team
pa.s.scd the prel iminary rounds and
WIlS I of 10 Sl.:hools selected for the

Opinions: Open
attitudes about
sex, p ag e 6

Verve: Post
VaJentin es Day
blues got you
down ?, page 11

Sp orts: Miner
basketball set fo r
playoff runt
page 7

see SHPE, page 5
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Ryan Lynch, who ' Iived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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Maljer winr paper

competition
•
For the second consecutive
year, Michael Mayer, il senIor in
Electrical Engtneering at me Umver·
Slty of Missouri-Rolla won a srudcnt
p3per competition sponsored by the
St. Louis Section of the Inslltute of
Electrical and Electronlc Engineers
( IEEE).
The competition wu held on
Febru:uy 5 Ilt WllShington University
:lJ'Id included EleetriC31 Engineering
srudents from the University of Mis·
soun-Rolla. W3:5hington UniversIty,
SL Louis University, and Southern
Illinois University.
After winning in Sf. Louis,
Michael Mayer's paper will be
judged as part of another competition
involving C3mpuses in Missouri, lIIi·
nois, Kansas. Iowa, and South DakoMnfer luthored his paper,
Il Peripheral for the Per·
sonal Computer." as part of his DigItal Signal Processing Class. He discussed me development of ;m application which would :lllow a PC to
operate llS ;m OSCilloscope to measun: electrical signals.
~Desjgning

Marier' 'f degree to

be offered
•
UMR will offer a master's
degree in engineering man:lgement
throughout the st:1/.e beginnlOg next
fall through a cooperative agreement
wIth five other Missouri universities.
The program also will be offered to
communities served through the University of Missouri System's eight
Telecommunication
Community
Resource
Centers (TCRCs). The TeRCs
are
located
in
Camdenton.
KirksVille. Mexico. Nevada. Park
Hill, Poplar Bluff, Portageville and
Reeds Spnng.
Future plans call for offering

The

the UMR courscs over the
Internet.
''"111e degree progr:un IS
deSigned for working engineers who want to funher the ir edu·
cation, so ilexlbility IS W1 imponllllt
component of this IH"ognm," said
UMR Chancellor Joh n T. Park.
"We'll use: all the available technology at our disposal to meet the needs
of Individuals In bUSinesses and
Industnesall3cross Missoun."
The program IS supponed by
the state Mission Enhancermnt pro~, which provides unlv~~Jlies
the means 10 expand their areas of
excellence to better serve Missouri·
ans Ilnd the needs of socIety.

j;nginee1'f building
71ri centUT't/ b1'idge
•
The bridge of the 21st cenrury
wo n't be made of co n ,..,~te and steel,
but of strong, lightweight matcr1als
equipped with electronic :lr1d optidul
sensors fttat warn engineers of any
potential strucrural problems.
That's the vision of a group of
englnecnng researchers at the University of Missouri· Rolla... who are
building such a bridge llS part of 311
innovatIve tnching and rese3rt:h
project funded by the National Science Foundation.
'"This bridge will be ::I demonstration project as well as a working
laboratory, so thai: our srudents can
see how a real, smart' composite
bridge worics, said Dr. Steve E.
Watkins, llSSOClate professor of electrical engineering at UMR and the
pnncipal investigator for the
Tese:\TChproject.
The project, tit led "Advnnccd
Materials for Civil Infrnstructure:
Multidisciplinary Curriculum Development," is fu nded through the
NSF's Combined Research Curriculum Development program. The
three-year project, which began in
January, IS supponed by 5400,000
from NSF 3nd 5 149,000 from UMR.
The professors :md studen ts
from a variety of engineering disci ·
H

Campus /'I~sbri~/s Q/'Id
a/'l/'lou /'l c~mt!/'I's

plines arc buildIng a prototype of
thei r bndge on the UMR C:lffipUS.
After testing the prototype, the y plan
to work with the Misloun Department of Transponallon and the
Lemay Center for Composne Technology In Sl LoUIS Counry to dcslgn
thrrc: sImilar bndges in Wellston.
Mo. The Wellston bndges IVI II be
used for Jutomotlve lr3fJic.
The prototype strucrure on Cllffipus. which IS expected to be completed this spn ng, Will replace a
wooden bridge loc;Ited on the UMR
Trace just C.3.St of the Cunis Laws
Wilson Library.
The new bridge will be built of
a fiber-reinforced matemll that IS
manufactured 3t the Lcmay Center
for Composite Technology in SI.
Louis, a not-for-profit technologytransfer business supponed by the
Office of Naval Research. The material consists of glass and graphite
fibers in 3 polymer matrix, and is
lighter, stronger and more durable
than concrete or steel.
The bridge also will be
equipped with fiber-opnc sensors the ~sm.art" part of the structurethat wlilallow researchers to monitor
how well the material holds up under
foot traffic. According 10 Walkins,
the senso~ Will be wired to UMR's
giving
fiber-optic
network,
researchers access to all m3llner of
d:ua about the structure fro m their
desktop computers.
This project is about more th:lr1
rcsca.rch. however. As part of the
NSF program, Watkins ind his coinvestigators are designing two new
interdisciplinary courses to go 310ng
with the bridge-bui lding projecl The
new courses - M:lterials and Sen·
sors. to be offered in the f:lll. and
Sman Civil Structures, to be offered
next winter - will be avail3ble to
srudents in aerospace engineering,
civil engineering, computer engineering, electrical engineering and

·
. M·Iner
M ISSOUrl

nH:chan lcat
cnglnecnng.
ThIs approach makes the cur·
nc ulum truly interdisclplinary,Watkins stated.
"Our plan IS to really teach
interdiSCIplinary skills and knowl·
edge to the students In these mlljors,"
he added. "We're trymg to leach
them to work together WIth peoplt
from other disc iplines, JUSt :as they'll
do when they graduate and get JObs
In Industry."
Working with Watkins on the
PfOJectare Dr. D.J. Beiarbi,3SSOClate
profcssor of CIvil ~ngineenng; Dr. K.
Chandrashekhara. professor of
mechamcal and aerospace engineering and engineering mechanICS; Dr.
Richard H311. asSOCiate professor of
psychology; and Dr. Antonio Nanni.
the Vernon and Mar-llee Jones Professororeivll engineering.

Chi Omega to hori
fpaghetti dinner
•
On Sunday, February 21. Chi
Omega WIll host lIS seventh annual
spaghem dinner. with all proceeds
donated to St. Jude's RCSC:lICh HosPital.
Sf. Jude's cares fo r children
with cancer. at no charge to the family. The benefit dinner will run from
12·7 p.m., at the Chi Omega house:,
1607 Pine.
The cost of each dinner is 5).50,
and includes real ltali3rl Spaghetti,
authentic garlic bread, dessert, and
drinks. Tickets can be purchased in
advMCC by stopping by Chi Omega
or calling 364-8989.
Tickets will also be 3vailable
the day of the dinner. Also, T-shirts
will be available to order, eommem·
orating this event.

Refea1'Ch
fiu m on

f~mpo-

. Imultll.neousl y In the Meramec
Room, Missoun Room, and Mark
Twain Room of fhe University Center (depending on the number of
entries).
This Synlposium offers students
a compellllve campus Wide forum In
which to present the results of theIr
undergraduate resea rch proJects.
Judging c:uegones Will mclude com·
poSition (based on paper), achieve·
men t (based on proJect), ;md oral
presenl3t10n (based on talk).
Ehglble research projects must
be completed as an undergraduate
which In resIdence at UM R. Srudents
pamclp3ung In the 1999-99 Opporrunnies for Undergradu.ate Research
Expenence Program may 3ubmll
theIr final repon fo r this compctil1on.
UMR faculty serve as judges.
Students Wishing to particIpate
must submit an application and a
research paper (refer to OURE
Repon Guidelines) 10 the OOiee of
the Vice Chancellor for AcademIC
Affairs, 204 Parker Hall, by March
31. 1999. Applic:lt1ons Will be photoreproduced to prOVide progrum nOles
and the schedule for talks. Applications are available In 204 Parker Hall
or may be completed on-line at
heep: // "-"'JW.umr.edu/ -acJ
-afrs/ene:yform. heml.
Ovemead 3rId slide projectors
will be provided. Other equ ipment
will be proVided upon request and if
available.
Cash pnzes are awarded to the
tOP four winners: First, 51500: Second, S950; Third, $450, 31\d Founh.
5250.

Information
compiled
fro m various sou rces.

Ap-roil 14

•
The Ninth Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium will be
held on April .14, from 1-5 p.m.

1998-99 Staff

Bn Hall
:eremo
on Feb
pho

f

.. Justin Ferguson (j fergliacm.org)
· ......... Amy Momss (amytiumr. edu)
.Amanda Lofisgard (amloft~mr. edu)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~f~~S::;~:~~~e::M3l\ager
... .... Jonathan Erdman (erdman<iumr. edu)
.Cmie Pulliam (cart'ieliumr. edu)
The Missouri Ml nCf" is the official pubtiClltion of the students of the University of Mis- Assistant Managmg Editor
· .... Keith Missey (l<misse~mr. edu)
souri - Rolla. It is distributed c:ac.h Wednesday in Rolla... Missouri and fcarures activities of the stu· NeW1 Editor .
dents ofUMR. The Missouri Mlber is also online at http://''-'''JW.umr .edu/_miner.
· ...Andrea Bcnson{abensonaumr. edu)
Assistant News Editor
Verve Editor .
The Missouri M~erencowages comments from its readers 31\d will attempt to print all
Jeffrey Leong (leon9~mr. edu)
. ... Randal Burd Jr. (burd<iumr . edu)
Assistant Verve Ed itor
~ponslble letters and editorial material received. All submissions must have a name, student [D
... ... Brad Neuville (bj n<iumr . edu)
Sporu Editor .. . ............... . . . .
number.3nd phone number for verification. N:uncs may be withheld upon request.
. .. Scan Zuckerman (s:tucl<<iumr . edu)
The MlJsouri Miner is operated by the students of UMR and the opinions expressed in it Assistant Spons Editor .
. ..... Debbie Muller (dmuller<tumr. edu)
Ad vertlslnCDlrtetor .
do not nccessanly reflect those of the universIty, faculty, or student body.
. .. . Jeff Mueller (j muellliumr. edu)
All articles, fcarures, photographs, and illustrations published are the propcny of the MIs-- Assistant Advemsing Director
, . Wendy Hoffman (whof f<iumr. edu)
Pbolo EdUor .
souri Mloer and may noc be reproduced or published without written permission.
. . Scott Blomquist (sblomquiliumr. edu)
Submissions for publication mu.st be in our mail box In 113 University Center- West by Copy Mauger . .
3:)0 p.m. on the Thwmay before publication. Submissions will be accepted Ihrough e-mail at Assistant Copy Manager . . . ..... ........... Robert Phelan (centurilirollanet .org)
minereumr. edu. The Missouri Miner reserves the nghtto edit all submissions for style, gramSlaff Wrilers: Allan Annaert. Harshal Desh- Advertising Repn:KGlativt: Julie Nadlc-r
mar, punctUation, spelling, length. 31\d matters of good taste.
pande, Erin Gifford, Trish Gregg, Holly Pbotoc:npbers: Allan Annaert, Brian Holley,
Pbone:
Maillog Addnss:
Hawki ns, Missy McLean, Manav Misra, Shawn Kimerman
lOlA StudcntOrganizations Annex
Mai n Office: (:573) 341-4) 12
Matelka Patterson, Walter Rader, Justin Artists: Jacob Hesse, C. James, Scott
Advertising Office: (57) 34 1-4235
University of Missouri _ Roila
Sutherland, DaVid Wekesa, Tracia West
Swiezynski
Rolla... MO 65401-0249
E-MaU:
CIT'ulatlon: Sarah Palmer. Gregory Scheidt
mine~umr. edu
Ed ltor- In-Chief ..
B.. ;.... M ...." .
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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by Aflan Annaert
If an idea proposed by Studen!
Counc il is appro ved, :) sports bar
mI ght be seen on c:lmpus In the neat
furure.
Karl Schmitt, 5 ruCo ~ ident

said.

~ What

we 're proposing is about

4000 square feel. thc size of Centenmal Hall, with a dance fl()()(, dart
boards., pool tables. and Ii bar. n In the
ba.scment of the ncw Univeni[)' Cen·
ler. when il IS completed in M~h
2001 . there will be aoom 9000 square

fect unused.

M.
ph'

ppii

l

~ H

hne

Bttr would be served during
limited noun, poMibl y 3-7 p.m Monday through Thursday and 3· 10 p.m
on weekends. Then: would :Usa probably be: a limit on the number of
dri nbyoucouldhave. The bar would
:llso serve other drinks and various
foods, li ke the snack shop in the Uni·
vc:rsi[)' Center now.
The Proposed plan is srill just an
idea and has not been approved. Dr.
Wendell Ogrosky, Vice: Ch:mcel1or of
Srudenl Affain., pointed OIJI in an eo
mail thai "inclusion of a pub tomJly
depends on whether we mee1 budget
resuictioru." He also IDCIlDonc:d that
campus officials have 001 yet serious.:.
lycoo.sidtted Ihe idea.
Sclunin commented. "A 101 of

people, incl ud ing fa culty and Stu·
dents, suppon th is ide3.. $ru co a lso wants th is area to be
nicer than the c umnt game center In
the Universiry Ce nter. According [0
Schmit!, "I t will be: finished so me·
what like: Appleb«'s: '
Mike Car lson. a senior who used
to bartend at The G rotto, said. " It
would make the campus more attractIve. Something like th is would probabl y attract students to RO UL "
Dave Dom, a fifth year senior,
pointed out that this '"would hopefully
be a nice: social hangout. instead of
just a basemen!." However, Dom did
~ "Puents might nOI like th e idea
of the campus serving ben to its studen ts."
Schmin said. "there will be limits on how much 3. person could
drink.." [n theory, th is wou ld make
the bar more of a socia.! CSUlb li ~ment, not just a place! to .drink."
Donald Grttn. Gener.ll Manager
of Mlll'Tiort StlVices, said. "Manion
already has a Liquor License for the
Univc:rsi[)' Center. If campus decides
to have this, we will pw in a bid for
iL..
The pIons are al l still in the initial stages. Dr. Ogrosky swed. "We
haven 'I had anYthing more than a surface level discussio n ilhout these
ideas. "

UMR graduate student
wins research competition
by Tracie West
NflwtI Wrlmr

Concrete'," Mi1lerstated. -CFRPis
Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer
which is a composite material that
Recenlly, Brian Miller, a gradhas been used to repair and rehabiliU3le Student in Civil Engineering at
tate concrete structures such as
UMR, won a rc:searc:h competition
buildings, bridges, silos, etc. My
sponsored by the Missouri Chapter
focus is to better understnnd the
of the American r - - - - - =, -- ----., bond
between
Concrete Institute
CFRP md con-

(ACD·
The competition was held on
February 9 at the
Univers1[)' of Missouri Columbia.
and involved stu-dents from the
Universi[)' o f Missouri-Rol1a, the
Universi[)' of Miss oud - Columbia
and Southern llIi·
nois Univers ityal
Edwardsville.
Participants
scheduled to compete
perlonned
12 to IS minute
on.1 presentations
regarding
th eir
research imo C~1l-

~~te'an5~:s::~

,d

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_ __ _ ..• ,"''''u .. "

"'at",

StuCo proposes plan for
a sports bar on campus
News Writer

n no

- -_

= = - '<=

Miller plans to
fro m
graduate
UMR this May,
and is currently
wor1cing with the
Center for [nfra..
snucture
Engi .
nee ring Studies
(CIES) perfonnI ing
research
under his advisor,
Dr.
Antonio

Nanni.

neerlng graduate student
won a competttion with his
research Involving con.
crete and Carbon Fiber
Reinforced Polymer.

He received his
bachelor's degree
in
1997 from
Arkansas
State
University.
Miller is originally from Bald
K.n~. Arkansas.

photo by Wendy Hoffman fi,::'l;earw: r

sians followed the
presentations, which were judged by
members of the Missouri ACt.
" My presentation was titled
' ~ nnd A~CC'TI CFRP Sheets and

~~:

Missouri Chapter
o f the American Concrete [nstirute 's
Research Competition. The ACI
hopes to make this competition an
J nnual event

I

I'

ASUM's 12th Annual

Student L066y (j)ay
Showcasing UM System Students

Wednesday, Feb 24

Date:
Time:
Place:

1:30-3:30 PM

State Capitol Building

Toke advantage of thIs rare opportunity to provide legislators with a first hand look at
c urrent research, recent awards, achievements and/or community service p rojects
within your deportment or organization. Participant form must be completed b y
February 12.

The Associated Students of the University of Missouri
21 2 UCW + 341-4970 + umnsum@Umr.cdu + http:// www .umr.edul-umrasuml

THETA TAU OMEGA
presents

Casino Night
Wednesday, Mareh 10,1999

7 pm -llMldnight

at the GALE BULLMAN MULTI-PURPOSE REC
CENTER, BISHOP AND 10111 ST.

•••• *

BLACKJACK

~n Hal
:eremc
on Fel
ph

f

CRAPS
POKER

it~

_

BASKETBALL TOSS
ROULETIE
........ ,..,..,

.. ****

GAMES!! PRIZES!! REFRESHMENTS!!
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMll..Y!!
TICKETS: $4 in advance, $5 at the door
rn.rnAYA&AMUIA,u,~r.tor.1'C .~,,""'-.aI'
n:.~RI'fCALL"WfT1'~

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT

ROLLA AREA
UNITED WAY

•
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same sui te said) " It was really nice,
definitel y worth the extra money."
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Eyes now s hift to 2000 campaign

DON T MISS NEW LINE CINEMAS
BLAST FROM THE PAST
NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU'

F:rr from end ing w ith Pres ident Clinton's acqumal. the polit·
Ical SkuTllIshmg ove r Irnpe:l.Chmenl now shins from [he fl oo r of
the U.S. Senate 10 places such :as Iowa 3IId New Hampshire.

But rather than pUling Democnu :ag:unsl Republican,

:l

new

banlc IS brC"'Hlng be rwcen those GOP candidates and activIsts
hopmg to m.:I.ke impeachment a major issue 10 the 2000 presldennOli campaign and those wishing to change the subject :l.i qu ickly
os possible.
With impeachment havin!: loo med so large for so long, iI's
easy to lose perspective and foolhardy to anempt any f:u·reachlng
predictions. "'The most Importnnt thi ng to remember IS thmgs tend
to be less important than we think at the time," SlId Dav,d Doak,
n Democr:1lic strategist. "All things seem huge when they're :u:tu·
ally occurring."
Still, the~ is widespread agreement that, at the least, issues
such os ch3I'il.cler, values and personal inlegnry are likely to play
a more prominent role ;n the 2000 presidentHll campa'gn, in reac·
tlon to Clinton'S personal peccadilloes.
Already, the spectacle of a c:lpilaJ seemingly consumed in
ctemal part,san warfare has revived Beltway bashing as a staple
01 presidential stumpin g. Democr:u Bill Br:1d1ey calls for resto rmg Amencaru' "shaky faith " in their institutions. Publishe r Steve
Forbes ~Ientlessly flnys ''those Washington politicians." Republ ican Elizabeth Dole blames a top-he:lVY federal bureaucr:1cy for
usurping the role of parents.
If the widesp~ad public repugnance loward Washington perS,Sts In 2000, II could make AI Gore.. Clinloo 's loyal vICe presi.
dent and the fron t-runner for Ihe DemOCflllic nomination. a par.
ticularly Inviting target for an anti-est.a.blishment challenge.

Rethinking turtles' evolution
ThnJes, it rums o ut, may nOI be the mOSt :Lilcienl type ot' egglaYing animal ali ve toda y, according to a contro versial new analy-
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Based on ph ysical charactensues. scIentiSts had long thought
thaI runles evolved before lizards, snakes, bmis and crocodiles
and allig3tors. S Ui the new analysis., based on the largest avwlable
collection of rc:pti1c: genes. contradicts maL
'"TUrtles turned OUI to be not where they were supposed to be
on th e fami ly tree whcneva their genes were included in ;I
rc:sentl;h study," said 5, Blair Hedges or Pennsylvania Stale Uni·
",miry, who led the new anal ysis published in the Feb. 12 issue of
Sciencc.
Thrtl(5 and crocodiles apparently shared a common ance:stor
some 200 mi ll ion years ago, .accord ing to the analysis. making
!Unles, not birds, th e closest rela tives 10 crocodiles and
alligators.

American Airlines recovers after sickout
A sickout by American Ai rlincs' pilOts that has disrupted
nvel for mo~ than half a mi ll ion people appeared to fmally dissi pate S unday ruler a federal judge said he would slap the pilots '
union with a fine of about 510 million fOf its role in the slo w·
down.
"We are ple:lsed to report that ... hundreds of pilots have
removed themselves from th e sick list." $3Jd American spokeswoman Sonja Whitemon.
She said ''well under 1,000" or American's 9,200 total pilots
remained on the list late Sunday, down sharply from the 2,100 10
2,4()() pilots Ihat had stayed home late last week in a dispute over
how quiek ly American is integrating its recent purchase of Reno
Ai r.
Still, American was forced to cancel abo ut 550 of its 2,200
flights Sbnda y and at least another 248 flights Monday during the
Presidents' Day holiday.
Amencan. the nalion 's second.largest airline, also warned
that cancellations could climb agam depend ing on the number of
pilots who ~tum Monday and Tuesday. Amenean has now can·
celed ne3fly 6,000 !lights since the pilots' slowdown began Feb,
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America n's pilots. who earn an average of5136,OOO in annu·
Oil salary, came und er considerable pressure to end their sickout
whe n U.S. Dismci Judge Joe Kendall In Dallas announced th e
stiff fi ne agai nst the union Saturday.
Kendall said the fi ne's amoun t would be detennined al 1
he:lnng Wednesday, but in the meantime he ordered th e union to
set asIde 5 I 0 mIllio n fur a po tenuaJ payment.
Informatio n complifi1 (rom LA-n mn Washi ngto n POSI
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Ryan Lynch. who lived in the
same suite said. "It was really nice.
definitely worth the extra money. "
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Fire
t.·om page 1
o ut Ihmes unld lIpp ro~l(n3H:ly 5 p,m,
on SlItu «b y wh en Ine), were fin:llly
:1ble 10 tum the bUi ldin g bllck o\'(r to
fr:l lemll y represenl:lll v( s.
On Tuesd3y morning, m\' es llg~10rs beg:1n 10 Inspect the rums to
determme the: c:lUSC of the tire.
Crowdl saLd, '11le st3t e fire marsh311, Ihe Rolla fire m!lIShall :md the
fr3lemlly will plan 31 1'0'1'131 level to
Invesugare the C3use 3nd origm of the
fire. II's goi ng to be 3 difficult task,
howe:ver, d ue to the amount of collasped materilll md waler covering
the basemenL"
He addd, "I cannot speculate 3t
this time thf' on gi n of the fire. I do
know from Ihe lniti:!1 reports Ihat the
fi re appllr.lntly Started in Ihe basement
on the west side: of the house."
AI Monday's press confe rence,
seveJ'3l quesnons were 3Sked concerning the preparedness of the fraten'lIty
in dealing Wtth fire safety.
Crowell responded, "We have:
worked with the fraternities on campus to detl with fire safety issues, and
we have been c:llled numerous ti mes
to carry OU! inspections for the hoUSt$.
They did have smoke detectors in
pla.ce in the house."
In response to a question con·
ceming sprinklers, Crowell Stated,
""Sprinklers have been able to stop
fIfeS or in th e 1C3St cont:lin them so
less areas are damaged. Our past:
research has shown thai they have
he lped." The Pilee house did nOl have
sprinklers.
Ramsay said, '11le fire was fim
noticed by a member who WAS up late
playing computer games. He smelled
smoke. and Tl(){iced smoke coming out
of the floorboard. He wo ke up aneth· .
Cf member, and they both proc:ecdc:d
to find 3nd wake the 11 members stay·
ing at th e house that wee kend. When
they WCflt down to the basement.

dnlls re~uIJd~ In th l) ea.s~·. thc bU)i
wh o \'O:'rc In the hou~e :u lhe ome did
1!.\3ctl y wh JI lh ~ y wcre supposed 10
do."
Artcr th e \F,lSedy, mcm ber1 o f
the co mmunuy q uu:kly olTered thetf
suppon to th e 5 ~ fmteml1Y mem bcrs
who had los t their home 3nd mosl o f
their belongings In Ihe: bl:lZe:.
Man y bUSlncsseS3nd md;vlduals
ha ve offe:red gifts of clothes and vanous other Items. Fr:ltemtllcs and reStd enual life members, 3nd sever.ll
members o f Ihe c ommunlly have
offe red rooms fo r the displaced memo
bers..
The
Un ive rsity
Bookstore
opened Sunday :ulemoon 10 provtde
members with replacement books,
Marriott offered free: meals in
Rayl DJelena. am Tau Alph01 and
Sigma Nu also hosted menls over the
weekend. and Linle Cacs:u-s donated
pizz:l on Sunday nlghL Trimgle Fratem lty sponsored a C:ll' wash on Sunday that roused seveJ'31 hundred do llars
for Pike membe~
Radio ~on KlTR in Roll3 ~3S
also SIllrted to raise money to replace
the computers lost in the blau. They
will donateS I for every S 10 in priv31e
funds raised.. Fo r more information,
contact KTIlt :l.t 364-2525 .
The president of Pikes, Rob
Maxson, convnented, "'The community, :lnd especially th e fr.uemities. have
been outstanding. It is vay inspi rationa! to the: mc:n of OUf house. We
COlLldn't have asked for more sup-.,
])011."

Marie Pott1Jh. AMistant Student
Activities Director and Greek Advi·
sor, swed. ~lt is incredible how the
fi-atemir:ic:s &: sororities. the campus
and community have opened their
heasu. pocleetbooks and closets to
as.sis[ the members of Pi Kappa
AIpha....J1 is very inspiring to be a pat1
of this community, The lives of these
men will gel back to normal over
time. but the e ffort will be easier
beeause of the support they have

OUf1:lS \ lonJJ(S prcss co nfc rcnc.:, P:ar\.. rCl tcr"tcd hiS thJ nks. ·'It ' s Clrecrf31r,
beer. fllntastl..:: how the co mm unu y h:l.S_
" Ocslciu winning [he S 1500
mcn to Ihc OCC3Slon to help. Every.
from page 1
fo r our chaplcr. lhe best pan W3 S the
one IS dO ing th clr p:m . We shure In
enormous C:l!"eer f:ur 3nd the very
naltonal competition.
Ihe group's gTief O\'CI Ih( lost o f Je red
bcneficlal
worKshops:'
sI01ted
The NTCC W3S held l t the
Adams."
Fa bela.
Westin Oonaventure. The winners
R3msa y s:l1d. "The town , fralerThc UMR chapter of SHP E.
we
re
ann
ounced
on Fnday ~I the
nl ty system, :md co mmunit y :as :1
has been on campus since th e mtd
Gala Ollnquel, where: UMR tamed
wholc h3Ve been unbel ic vable In
80's. Their goals Include: helping
recognitIon as the only team
tcrms of the food. clothLng an d other
Hisp;lOLe students with engmten ng
announced twIce. Thc re were 31so stu dies, and conmbulLng
malenalsthe y hllve gllfen,"
HispaniC
severnl techntc~l workshops and a culture to our campus.
Monetary donati ons for Ihe Pike
members can be sent 10 the following
~ddtess: Pi KlIppa Alpha Emersency
Rel ief Fund 1I.'lercllflt1le Bank of Rolla
61h and Pllfk Rolla... M065402.
A colleceton site has also becn
set up at 806 \Vest 10th SI. The phone
number is )64--6869.
The questton no w remains as 10
where the Pike members wllll3ke up
residence. PolJ1lJKa Scaled, "We have
had many offerings of rooms and
houses for the guys. leven had 3
woman from SI. J3mes offer four
beds. Now it's a mancr of gening
everyone together 3S soon as possible,
<-n oosing to become J Doctor of
which is important in teons of broth·
Chiropractic is more thOln choosi ng ;1
erhood llt1d support. A possibility for
the next ac:tdemic year is for the
profession. h 's choosing the p,lIh to
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-...;.j )<lur successful future ~y helping
members to take up a wing in a res iothers maint:.in a holthy, hlppicr W.iy of lifc - natutlJly.
dential hal l."
TOike the fim step to~!d )our futu re :.lS;ln indcpcndcm h<2lth
Potratka noted that when Trian·
cart: prol::sSiOnll. \\iite klt ;a·frt't.': ;admissiorl$ p;lClct. or cdltoll.frtt.
gle Frtttemify 'S house burned down in
1987, th e: members moved into a resj.
[inaocbl ;aid is ;a\'OIibllk::.
dential hall.
On Sunday, Pike members along
with )5 alumni and SC'Vc:nU parenlS
Cbtroprac tlc College
mel 10 discuss plans fOT rrlluilding..
According to the Pike webpage.
KANSAS C11'Y CAMPUS
rebuilding wi ll start. in this August
6401 Rodblll Road • Xan..uu City, M'O 6413 1-1181
with hopes of being compleced in ~
WWl£(cl~andcbiroprm;ttc.Mu
tember of 2000.
c r..... I.nct Cnl'OQ,aetle CO"~ ~ .cc,.crIt.cl t1'f In. CounCil OIl Chl'OI)Iactlc
Cu rrently, the members
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ate

spre3d OU I in different hOU5eS, bUl
th ey are tryi ng to stay together,
"We're trying to eal a corrunon
evening meal," Ramsay said. "A
local church is opening its kitchen 10
allow OUf. cook to come in and fiX
meals,"
.
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For Sale: Ma\hcad 6.0 Professional lot' $.SO
BooItsIOnl wants $100+ call 364-0747 or

. 2.

e-mail maY@umr,edU
Room~

nHCIed

Preferably F. grad.student
2 Bedroom apt 1 bath. central heat Gas
s tove, storage area L..1undry in baS&mE!flt
Walking distance to campus $163fmQrlth +
112 utilities cau 8ena(h)341-246 6 (0)341 .
6281
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WOMEN'S WEDDING BAND SET: Engaoemenl SOlitaire and malctLing wr<Ip . The soU·
taire is a .25 ct diamond and it has two 1/12
ct diarratds on either side of it The wrap
has five 1112 ct diatnClr103. Both banM are
14K gold and are size 6. It was priced at

!;~SOO~U~~Ih:u=~~ ~~~t it

J.

l'lLIY BOOKS.

c;o ro C(ASS.

Put Mail Boxes Etc, at the top of your 'To Do" list
this semester, With a copy account you get black
& white copies as low as $,04Icopy. 24 Hour
Access Available with smali key deposit.

Laminating. Binding, Transparencies Available Too!
ScuhIJde Shoppers Wor1<I
1028 South HighWay 63
Rolla, MO 65401

57J.J64.0006 phone
573-3640007 fax
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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Opinions
Do we benefit from the "silliness"?
An Q""".I b., Sport, Q ,.",. 8",," N"",II.
In the lasl few weeks the issue of V3nlty :uhlerics at UMR has become .lJI issue, If not 10
everyone, to a few people who t:tke the rime to read this Opinions section.
First otT. I ama vanity athlete. I am a membc:rofthe golfleam IlfId one of Andy Latgler's
~fric:nds " IS Mr. Addsbcrger put it. Therefore: I am .l linle biased. However, there Il!"e several
points [ would like to make in favor of supporting varsity ath letics at this school.
First. while Mr. Addsbc:rger was correcl in saying that half of his srudenl acnvilles fees do
go 10wards varsIty :uhlerics, I would like 10 poinl OUI thal Andy's conlention thai UMR :;uhlc:lics IS Ul1'1ersupported is still correct. Ne.ltly all of th is money goes dirtttly to coach's and support staff 3I1d very little goes dirtttly to srudc:nts, While there: is nOl .l coach here who J th ink
does nOI deserve the money he or she gets it is still importlLnt to point oul IhaJ srudents Il!"en ' l
getting most of the money that we III pay. There nrc: several varsity athletic 1c::lJ1U who, because
of.l small budget, can nOI even properly equip II'S players not to merion rc:cruit, pay for food on

lJ1ps..etc.
Second, 'Andy made 2 plea 10 the students of the school to come out and suppon Miner 2thletics whenever possible. The onl y thing he said :tbout funding was in one sentence. Andy was
simply trying to make people more :lWIl!"e thaI we (vanity nthletes) enjoy and petfonn bener
when we have support..lS most people lio in almost any endeavor.
Third. I must strongly disagrt'C with Mr. Ade lsberger's contc:nnon thai "we do nOI benelit
&om this silliness." Some of the best students at this schoollU1).varsity athletes. Last semesler
17 vars ity athletes gOI 4.0's and the cumulative GPA of all varsity IIhleles was over l .O. Unlike
many schools.. athletes at this school don'l have: the luxury of taking underwaler basket weav _
ing Of majoring in Gencml Srudics.. We are Engineers., scic:nnstS 3ild computer sclenrislSjust like
the rest of the people on campus. So, when 11 UMR varsity llthlCtlc team, like the swi m leam,
goes and beats up on .l school where the kids can sl:lc\;: off it opens 3. 101 or eyes. People look
and sa.y "Wow. maybe L'lcn: is something 10 srudying 3nd working h!U'd. Kids look up 10 winnm no nutter if they are good people or bsd people:. But what does II say when thai winner is
a mechullcal engineer?
Finally, I would like to say that there: are many, m:lny things that [ pay for Ilt this school
which [ could C3re less about. Every Single person on c.:unpus could say the same thing. The
beauty of it, though. is that the re: is something for everyone here:. I pay money so that M r. Adelsberger can have some of the ~ computers and software: cum:ntly avuJ!2b le:. Do I need it? No,
I can gCl by Just fIne with a low eod computer:uw:l some bastc prognms. However, I em sec the
need for this and I gladly pay for it. College is not about sitting in front of your boob and a
computer for fow- (or fIve) years and then getting a job. It is about learning life skills, becoming involved and trying your best to have the best time of your life. If you don 't believe me go
asIc a company recruiter If they would ~er have someone who gOI decent grndcs, who was
involved on c.:unpw: and who participated lots of organi.z::ations or one who gOI greal gndes and
no people skills. I think we alllcnow what the 3JlSWc:t would be and the point is that varsity athletes at UMR arc doing their pan to cns:ure their future. None ofus on the golf team will be on
the PGA Tour someday and even the best swimmers hcrc: (who are some of the best in the
OIlton) will probably never see the Olympics but we are doing what everyone else does. what
wec:njoy.
P.S. Come to a bMketbaJl game some nme. You may be supriscd at how exciting a last second ) -pointer or::l power slam dunk tetlly IS!
H
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Let the Miner know what you think! Write us via e-mail at miner@umr.eduOrdrop a letter in our mailbox at 113 University Center West
and let us know whats on your mind. Don't forget to include your student 10 number!
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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::iports-----Saturday's home game against Southwest
Baptist pivotal for Miners' playoff hopes
by Sean Zuckerman
Assistant Sports Editor
With on ly

tWO

games remaining.

the UniverSIty of Missoun-Rolla Miners' POSI-scuon hopes arc In senous
dou bt :lftcr dc(e:lIlng Lincoln Um ye r-

my and then 5uITenng Q loss [0 Washburn UniverSity.
POTlhe M,ncrs,thewinoyc:r Lin-

Guster ta llied three of hIs own.
Lincoln had a rather disappoln t-

man Ben Jordan would no t be outdone
and put down SIX free th rows of hiS

109 shOWing. The Tigers made only 26
of 62 attempts at field goa ls . a mere
J33 shootmg percentage. On th e three
point balls, the team did not fare muc h
beuer.
Th e /I.'liners took a commanding
lead over the Li ncol n Tigers taking a
17.poi nt marsin mto the half. The
Tigers could nOI come back, howeve r.
DespIte OUI scon ng the Miners by a
score of 49 to 4 6 In the second half,
Lincoln went down to defea t by a
score of 86-72.
Whi le this Win boOSTed the Min ers' pOSH lon In the M IAA co nference
stand ings. theIr nex t game aga mst
W35hbum Uni verSIty would negate all
that the previous game gained them.
The team gave a lack luster perfonnance making o nly 19 of 46 field
goals and SIX of 22 three. point shol$ in
the first half. Guster had an impressive
ni ght making six of his nine attemptS
at fie ld goals and draining threeoffive
three-pointers.
O nce agai n Matthews showed his
defensive prowess pu:ling down seven
rebounds. Kev in Conkri ght aIded
Matthews reding in an additional SIX
boards. Both Guster and Conlcright
aided the team stealing the ball th ree
timC3 from the hands of th e Ichabods.
One o f the hIghlig htS of the night
wo.s the team 's free throw shooting. 26
out of the team's 30 shots fro m the line
fell. Doug Call s unk a ll eight of his
attempts from the line. and Robertso n
drained four o f his fi ve shots. Fresh-

O nceagam the team found itself

10 foul trouble. Call fouled OUI of the
game wuh five personal fouls and bOlh
Holly and GUSler racked up four personals.
The MinefS cut the Ichabod's lead
(rom its high of 12 pomTs down to
three with on ly 1:09 left to play. Only
19 seconds I:ucr. Washburn answered
the call WIth ;1 bucket of Its own.
which quashed the Miners ;1l1empt li t
a comeback.
The Miners have onl y two games
remai n ing In the regula r season.
Wednesday night against Missoun
Southern and then Satur day nIght
against Southwest Bapllst Uni versity.
The team has the possibility to boost
its conference reco rd to six W inS and
ten losses.
The Miners must wi n Samrday
nighl 's game against SBU to have a
shot al the playoffs because SBU is
currentl y ranked eighth and the Miners
are in ninth.. This feat wo uld mean that
the Miners' conference record stands
al five wins and ten losses. The decision as 10 whether Ihey wi ll be in the
playo lTs then comes down a very complicated ti e·break ing system.
If the team wins Saturda y night
and also defeats Missoun Southern.
they cou ld be seeded 35 high as sixth
in th e post-season. If they do not
defeat SBU. Ihe Miners are out of any
contention for a playolT benh and their
season ends.

coin muked the end of a five gwne
lOSing streak wh ile Lincoln's lOSing
streak was extended 10 eight. The win
broughttheMiners lnl0311cforclgh lh
place in the M],\A ~onference with 3
~cord of four ""inS and nine losses.
SCali Holly kd the tea m 's .:ffort
makmg seven oftwdvc field goals. He
also netted three of hi 5 fiveanempts at
th ree pointers. Doug Call nClted six of
his te n shots also. Kevin Robenson
added his three field goals to the fray
35welJ.
On the defenSive s ide of the ball,
A UMR men's basketball player dunks the ball against Ryan Manhews proved to be a major
force pulling down seven boards and
Uncol" during last week's Miner victory.
throwing in rwo blocks. Cal! assisted
him snatching six rebounds off the
photo by Wendy Hoffmsn
Roben
g lass.
Guster augmenled the defenSive
showing w ith rwo
steals.
The team
also met with
poi nt in th e second half. The Lady Minby Rsndsl Surd
some
trouble.
ers mana ged 23 points in the first half
Both Matthews
AsslBfBnt VelVe Editor
and added 29 points in t he s econd to fall
and Call racked
The University of Missouri-Rolla 38 points sh on of Washburn's 90.
up fo ur fouls
women 's baske tball team, whi le currentapiece
Top scorers for UMR we re M cN~al
white
ly in ni nth place in the Mid-Amenta with 19 p o in lS. j Unior gu ard Eriaka'
Inte rcollegiate Athletics Assoc ia ti o n Phillips wll h II. Gronewoller and Kelble
conference, s till can reac h th e playoffs both with seven, and Sch roetl in w ith six.
with two VIC tones In its fina l two games
The Lady M iners are now ranked 9th
and some help from No rthwest Missouri out o f II teams in the M IAA, having wo n
State.
three of thei r 14 games pl a yed in the
Las t Wednesda y, the Lady Miners conference . They have won nine out of
played a close ga me aga inst Lincoln, get- the fifteen games played this seaso n.
ti ng ahead early and holding a s lim lead
The Lady Mine rs' have two g ames
to overcome 72 - 70. Points we re spread thi s week . o ne Wednesd ay ag a inst MisOUI among the p layers , each team mem- souri Southern a nd th e o ther Saturday
ber doing he r part to ac h ieve th is victory. against Sout hwest Baptist.
High scorers fo r the Lady Miners
If U MR WIOS both the Wedn e sday
were freshman forward Janel McNeal g ame and the Saturda y ga me and Northwith 22 poinlS, sophomore forw ard Jackwest Missouri S tate loses their final two
ie Kelble wtlh 15. sent or fo rw:ud Debra ga mes the Lady Miners will the n be
G ronewoller with 12, sophomore g uard
playing In th e MIAA post s eason.
Jamie Schroed in with 10, and sophomore
Northwest has to play ag ainst teams
fo rward Shannon Perry with six.
who are al ready slated to play in the
This win brought the Lady Miners to
MIAA post season.
9-14,3-10 in Ihe M IAA . This end ed t he
On e of th e teams Northwest has to
Lady Mi ner 's four -g ame los ing streak p lay, Missou r i Western, is ranked 12th i n
a nd exte nded th e Blue Tige rs' losing
th e nation, pUlli ng t he pressure on Nor thstre ak to 14 ga mes .
west to play their bes t ball. The other is
The win set the Lady Miners up for
t he su rging Washburn team thaI jus t
a very important bail Ie agams t confer- trounced the Lady M iners.
ence (oe Wash burn, who has a heady
The Lady Miners'
n ex t game is
clinched a spot in lhe upcoming M IAA
agai nst M issour i Sou thern toni ght at
ChampIonships.
5:30 pm in loplin . Mo. I( the Lady Minlions and T1gers and Bears? Oh. my I Lady Miner center Janel McNeal drives
The Lady Mi ne'rs could not capital- ers win, their home ga me on Satu rd ay
the lane against a Lady Blue Tlger defender In last week's Lady Miner vIctory
ize on t he oppo rtun ity, however, and fell
against So uthwe st Baptist, currentl y 25th
to Washburn 90-52.
In th e nlllon, cou ld decide whether or
over Uncoln.
Washburn lOok the game earl y, and
nOlthe Lad y M iners make th e postseason
held :1$ much as a 36 pOInt lead at o ne o r are el imI n ate d from March Madness.
photo by Wendy Hoffmsn

Lady Miner basketball splits pair;
currently in ninth place in MIAA
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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Miner Olympic Feature, Part Four:

Tae-kwon-do
by Da vid WekesB

StaffWrlter
The 2000 OlympIcs in Sydney
w .1I stand o ut fo r bemg assoCIated
wl1n l number o f firsts . O ne of the

firsts

IS that

the Korean

rnartl3]:ms

of Ta.e-kwon-do will be milking its

debulllS an OlympIC Medal sport.
Tlc-kwon-do was firs l In lroduted in 1988 Olympics as nn

to

make

its

Olympic

d llional form 3nd [he WTF eo nee n·
Ir:1Img mOTe on sparrin g :and com·
petiti o n. It IS WTF form Ih:a[ WIll
be
feat u re d
In Ihe Syd ne y
O lympICS.
The other m:un d Iffe ren ce
betwcen the 11"'0 brunchcs o f th e
sport 15 the diffcrcnce in rules
whe n it comes [0 s parnng . The
\Y TF ;1I lows full co nt acl. This
1110ws for 1 co mpe tll or to knock

lowed, o ne ~un nOII~nore Ihc ri sk s
th1t may be Involvcd d UTlng the
compct ltlon.
Cases of 1 competitor dyin g In
the co urse o f b:lIIle duc 10 Injuries
su ITe red dUTIng l competlllon hlvc
been rare, however. Also, to ens u re
that thiS stays th31 way, Ihe com·
pC lito rs have 10 prove thatlhcy :arc
c:ap:able of endurin g the Sp3rr1ng
competiti ons by t3k in g 3 medicll

out his opponenl. The ITF is se mi·
co ntacl and does no t a ll o w fo r
knocking oul.
Like in many ol her fighting
sports, hinlng below the be lt is
il legal and in both forms of spa r·
ri ng, prolectlve gear IS wor.t.
Since th e WTF's met hod of
competition and rules WIll be (0 1·

eumin.llon before ge n ing into the
ri ng, si m ilar 10 III bo x.i n g, This mlly
nOI e nti rel y remove the risk but it
w ill help b r ing il down to an
IIcee ptable minimu m .
A lthough il will come under
the di rection of Ihe WTF, the
O lympic Tae ·ltwon · do tournament
(o rm a t wi ll differ som ew hat from

eXhibition sport. II was llso show-

cued in the 1992 OlympICS.
TJc· kwon-do has 3. very rich
hlslory thai datcs hackseve r3J hun-

dred yeus to the great dynaslLcs of
Ko rC:3. In the recent past, Tae-

kwon-do hu gamed an appreciatIng following both :.'IS ;\ span Ilnd

J

form of self·defense lround the
world.

Tae·kwon-do around th e wo rld
comes und er Ihe a utho rity of IWO

main organizadons. the World Taekwon-do Fedcrl!.uon ( WT F) :md the
Inte rn ational Federatio n ( ITF), A
General Choi found ed Ihe ITF in
1966 111er he res igned trom Ihe
Kore:m Tae ·ltwon-do Assoei:n ion
( KTA) which was Ihe predecessor
to the WTF.
The two assoc iatio ns fo llow
differe nt forms of Tae·kwon -do
wll h the ITF fo llowing a more tra·

No PAIN, no GAIN, fool!
KMNR 89.7 FM Presents:
the ska stylings of
Pain, live in concert
Tuesday, March 2nd
7pm, Centennial Hall
(free concert)

Our floating rate keeps you above water.

-
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debut

the re~ular tournaments that are
held by the \YT F.
The OlympIC form:at Will have
four we Igh t d iVISiOnS unlike the
usua l clgh [ III othe r tournaments .
T he WTF 1"'111 further Itm ll the
number of co untri es and competitors from eac h co untr y and there
WIll be Ih ree c3 legoflesof compet i!lon depending o n wh:1I belt the
co mpetitor has.
It sho uld be noted that
although Tae-k,won-do is makmg
its debu t appearance :as a medal
sport In the Olympics, it has not yet
been decided whether il wi ll
remlun an Olympic sport.
The WTF is working hard 10
en sure tha t T3e-kwon-do's future
as an Olympic sport is :assured_
howe ve r, and 3 strong performance
and turn-o ut in the Syd ney
Olym pics will go a long way in
ensuring Tae-kwon -do's O lympic
(utu re,
As for [he [nte mallonal
O ly mpic Committee (I0C), the
introduct ion of new sportS ought [0
b r ing added strength to [he
Ol y mpic Movement lind should
he lp to help increa.se ils influence
worldwide thus making it a [ruly
global o rga n izallo n whose philoso,
phy wil l be shared by all.

Are you
l ook i n g fo r
a way t o
make s ome
extra money ?
The Miner
sports
department
has several
openings. If
you l ike to
write , l ike
sports and
are interested, let
us know I
Contac t Brad Neuv ille
bjn@umr.edu

Shannon Perry gets
recognition for goofy
play during recent game
UMR Sports Infonnatlon

Snt\Jfday's 73--64 Lady Miner loss to
Truman Stale. She had been fouled
llld sen[to the free Ulrow line to shOOI
a one-and-one with UMR trailing 5g·

Shannon Perry, a sopho~ forll.
ward for the University oi MissouriPerry missed th e fronl end of the
Rolla women's basketball te3m, had
:averaged only J .J points a game one-and-one. but the players lined up
th rough Wednesday night's co nlest on bOlh sides of the lane did not
with Lincoln University. However, a
move, thinking it was a two-shot SItu·
a[io n. Perry r3n in,
play she was involved
grabbed the loose ball
las t weekend has
earned her na[ional
and made an uncontestacclaim.
ed layup, which the
Peny, from Jackofficials awarded [0 her
son. Mo., was cited
afieradiscusslon of the
among the Compaq
marter. The playeu[ Ihe
"PllYs o f the Week"
Lady Miner deficit [0
for the week of Feb.
one.
10 for th e week's
The Video clip o f th e
most unusual play III
play IS available on the
women'sbaske[ball.
WoridWideWeba[this
The program,
location :
http: // www . co..J
which covers all lev- Shannon Peny
cis and di vis ions of
photo courtesy of t a l c o l l e 9 e ..J
college baske[bal l, UMR Sports Informati on sport 9. com / .J
highlig hts Ihe top
games / compaq.J
plays of [he week in
. html.
men 's and women's baske[ball around
Web browsers must have a video
loading syslem on Ihen compulers to
th e co untt)'o Categories include best
block, most drnmilic play, play of the
view the play. The Video clip IS small
bu t clea rl y shows that the offiCial slgweek, best ;LS.Sisl and moSI unusual.
Eaeh eategory highlights a men '5 and
ruled for a one· and-one and nOI fot a
a women's play.
two shot foul.
The play Perry was involved in
There IS :a place to "o[e for the
was her own free throw attempt midplay on the website as the play of the
, ~ " ''' r''','''' ' h(' ~('C{"lnd hai r of lasl
week.
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Ryan Lynch, who . lived in the
same. suite said, "It was really nice,
defimtely worth Ihe extra money."
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Track teams prepare for MIAA Indoor meet r-ANSWERS
by Brad Neuville
Sports Editor
The UnIversIt y o f MISSOUri'
Roll ::a men 's and women 's tnlck :ltId
field teams p;1ftlcip;lted 111 the Snlu·
~a/US A Open on Feb. 12·13 111 Carbondale, 111. The meet was hosted by
SIU·Carbondale.
The meet comes just one week
befo re th e Mi ner and L3.dy Mi ner
tr:I.ck and fi eld 1e:tmS are set 10 pan ic·
ipate in th e Mid·Amenca IntercollegIate Athl etics As.soclal1on Con fer·
ence Indoor ChampIonships hosted by
Cenmll Missouri State Unive rsity.
The meet will be in WllJTensburg.
Mo., on Feb. 19 and 20,
Then: were s.ever.li strong performances by UMR athletes at the
Salulci/USA Open. On th e men 's side
M ike Smolinsk i captured eigth place

the 400 111et er das h with a li me of
51.7 s«onds.
In the 800 meter run. Nick Rags.
dale look 19th WIth a lime 0(2:0).)).
In the one mIle run his le:unmate Toby
Glavin took 16th pillce With a time of
4:)6.89.
The Miners 1600 meter relay
team captured fifth place with a lime
of ) :)23 J. The team cOllSiSlcd of
Mike SmolinskI, Je remiah Bridges.
Man Borman :lnd Adam Fllr.lg.
The distl1rlcc med le y rel:lY leam
took six th place with :I ti me of
[1 :09.54.
Richard Words h3d a strong meet
in th e Jumps.. In the lo ng j ump Words
took 12th p[acew ilb aj ump of2 1 ff"t..
one hllJfinc h. In the tnp le j urr.p
Words recorded 4) feel two and one
half inches whic h was good for tenth
pillce.
In

On the women 's Side Ro bll1
P1l:I.rlbcrg took eighth place 111 the 600
me Ier ru n wllh a lime of 1:46.28.
Kim HofTm3Jl had II gre::al r3ce In
the 3.000 meIe r run where she took
fift h place wilh a lime of 10:53.85.
Her te:unm:lle She ri Lentz placed
tenth in thes.:une event wuh a tIme of
11:09.84.
TWo fi eld ath letes also had good
days for th e Lsdy Minerl. Rachel
Kuro look fifth place in the hi gh j um p
with a jump of fi ve fee t three inches.
In the aiple jump freshman Ak xis
Collins lied fo r 11th With aJ umpof ))
feel three inc hes..
After the MIAA Champ ionships
both turns wi ll be stnrting their OUtdoor season. Several tC3.tn mem bers
who are redshlning indoor "'til be
joining the team 3fter the for the OUI·
door season.
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TH- ELECTRIC AL EN GINEERING - MECHANICAL ENGINEERING- BUSINESS ANALYSI

:erem(
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f itl
Roylheon has fo rmed 0 ne ..... lee hnologicol su perpo ..... er-R o ylheon Sys lemt
Compony, composed o f four ma jor technological gia nt s, Ro yl heo n Elec tr onic
Sy slems , Ra y the o n E·S ys le ms , Roy lhe on TI Syst ems a nd Hughes Airc r af t.
The n_ Ra ytheon Systems Company is d ri ying te chnology to the limit. And we' re
looking for eoginurs who ..... ont to push th e enve lope. Srea k n_ g rO\lrod. Ma ke
theirmork.
At Ro ylheon, you'll toke l e~hnolog y - a nd your ca reer - to the hi ghes t po1tible
leve l. You'lI la ke il to ' he Nth. We'll be visiting )'QI./r ca mpus soon. Conloct you r
career placement o ffic e no ..... to schedule on inleryi _ . o r che ck out our website 01
................ro yjobs.eom. If you ore unabl e to meel with us, pllKlse l itfIod )'QI./r resume to:
Ro ytheon R-..ne Processing Cenler, P.O. Bot 6602"6, MS-201, Dolku , TX 75266. We
hove man y exciting opportunilies OYQilable and WI! would li ke to tolk 10 you.

Intemet:www.rayjobs.com-E-matl:

resume@rayjObs.comR."heon
I~.

U,S. citizenshtp may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in the
same suite said, " It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money_"
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Gordon edges Earnhardt in classic battle of the generations
by Shav Glick
LA. TImeSIWashlngton Post
TWo of the greatest stoc.k. CllI"
driyers in h,st0r)' comblOed SUIld3y
In the D3.ytonll 500 to put on one of
the
mOSI
dramatic
races
in
NASCAR's 51 yelll'S.
[t was 3. claMlC battle of Ihe ages.
Jeff Gordon, the handsome young
WinslOn Cup champion from tndilUl3.,
agaInst Dale Earnhardt, the CTUSty old
warnor irom Kannapolis, N,C" win·
nerofscyenchamplo nsh ips..
Wonder Boy !l.galnst the Intimid:uor in the Grell Amenc:ul Race.
There were 4 1 other char:u:!ers
in the pl3y, bUI In the end, with more
than stock car fMS on th eir feel
scre:umng for, and against, Gordon
.md E3rnhardt as the 500 miles wound
down 10 I I laps of frighlenlngly close
racing 1! 200 mph llrOund the high
banks of D3.Ylona Inlemation3.1
Speedway. ;md down the fi nal spnnl
to the chcckered !lag at the tri-oval.
Gordon led them aJl, bUI aillmes
[he milliin was inches, and 3.1 the finIsh his Rick Hendrick-owned DuPon!

C hevroletwasamere . 12SsecondslO
front of Rich3.rd C hIldres s ' GM
Goodwrench Chevrolet.
Gordon, who won a NASCAR·
record 59,) million last yC3..r. gOt olT
to a good Stan in 1999's scuon open·
er by collecring 51,172.246. Gordo n
e3lTled an addirional 51 mIll ion that
was pm of 3. bonus he became eligl'
ble for by fi nIs hing In Ihe top fiye of
last yeilf's Winslon 500. It was the
largest single-day payout in malar
sporu hinory.
"I wan l to thank Dale for a great
r.JCe," said Gordon. "He taughl me 3.
101 the last fOUT yC!l.rS about how 10
wlo, 3.Ild how to drive in a r.lU like
this. Maybe he's sorry now he t3ught
me as much lIS he did. I C3Jl'1 believe
how h3.rd he wor1ced to win. He
worked me oyer big time.
"To me, a race IVin is just thll l
much greiller, it's so much more
meantngful whm you're: banling a
guy you lurned from" you look up to
tIS 3. competilor. Esp«:lall y a guy who
is tIS good as he [sal this r.lcctrack."
Fiye c;m: were in the finalicad
drali.. but eyen though the othe r lhree

were render to fe nder WIth Gordon
3.Ild Eamh:udt. 11 seemed 3.S if II witS
denln y Ihat the kid. 27, and the old·
ume r, 47. were on the pomt.
"Thcy (fans) got thei r money
wonh today," saId Earnhardt, pleased
With the fight he PUI up eyen though
he lost. '"ThoseltlSIIOlapswcreawe·
some. They wer: bumping and sJamrning and bumplOg and slamming.
Off (Tum 2) we got sideways a cou·
pie of tlmcs. 11 was pretty physic!.
I'm pretty hllPPY 10 gel second., just
gOt beat."
Kenny Irwin, a second year driv.
er, finished third in the first Ford. fol·
lowed by Mike Skinner. E3.mhardt's
teanunale, 3.Ild Mic hael Waltnp. in
Chevrolets.
An app:lfenl tllctial mistake
involying Roger Penske's !WO driyers. Rusty Wallace and Jeremy May.
field. took Ihen OU I of conten tion aner
Wallace h3d led 104 of the 200 laps.
When Bobby Hamilton spun into
the backstretch wall WIth 22 laps
remai ning, Wallace and Mayfield did
not pll. whiic Gordon, Earnhardt and
the others look o n new tires.

After the pit stOps. Gordo n was
scyenth and Eamhardt eighlh. On Ihe
reswt, Earnh ardl charged to th ird on
the tirst lap, nghl behind Wa il3.ce3.lld
Mayfield, but \WO laps 13.tcr Go rdon
shot pitSt Earnhardt for second 3S
Mayfield dropped back.
On lap 189, Gordon :t.nd E.lm.
hardt, working the dr.ln tog ether.
wenl three·wlde With Wall3.cc 10 take
the Iud from him. Wall:!,ce was
stunned aJ the maye Gordon made,
rxing almost 10 the
grass to
:lyoid a lapped CIlI.
"Gordon got me on the apron,"
Wallal'~a explained. ~I j ust couldn't
block him ofT enough. I thought I had
him bloc.k.ed off, and he JUS! kept
going. I thoughl he was gonn3. drive
righ t inlO the back of (13.ppcd driyer
Ricky) Rudd on the apron.
'" had him pinned down there:,
but he was going right out on the
grass. , thought ' Man, I' m not going
uy to wm:k a bunch of cars, and I
pulled up and he gal me. He jusl
bounced off the apron onto the tnlCk
in f'ront of me."
Gordon, holding the inSIde linc,
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Missouri-Rolla

*OFFIcr ADDRESS CHANG£*
The PrrxIlise ProksriorJ4l PldD is now pilrt of the Center for Personal aOO PTltessionallleYelopmert. Please feel free to CDme
by our new office at 204A Norwood HdII with your Promise questions. Our new phone number is 341-6154 or email us at
promise@tnnr.edu

How are you progressing with ~ur Promise agreement?
8eIow1s adted11st at some of !be progmm ~

C co-cum:ular~t update
C Mairtain your GPA al2.75 or hlgher
C Participate !IS dJl oftja!f in dJl orginzation

C Attend career Opportunities Center career IJayl aOO 'IIIIistnps
Cl

Resume compleled ard ~ in

for more detailed

career Opportunities Center

raced Ihrcc·abreast Willi Mike Skin·

nerand Wallace before forging ahe ad
gomg down the lo ng backs.CTefCh.
" I was pretly wa rned nghllhere.
rucing wllh Dale's Ic:amnute 3.nd his
best plll (Wallacc),but I was carrying
a lo t of momentum. I was kind o f
lucky th3.t Dale and Mike couldn 't
hoole up and push OJ.le past me."
EMnhardl saId he had the S3.me
thought, but ClrcumSlllllces neyer
guve him the Opportunity.
~I wanted to gel with Skinner
there at the end :tnd try 10 work WIth
him, but J couldn't, 3J1d he couldn ' t
get with me," he said. "I was trymg
3.11 I could to get 10 the 24, but you
c3.n '[ take a car OUI from between one
of us or moYe him from the outside
lane 10 the inside lane. If we hlld
worked together we would h3.ve. but
you just don ' l moye cars over 3.nd
say, ' Excuse me,l'm mOVIng in here.'
Gordon said his socrct. one he
learned from Earnhardt, was that
inslead of trying 10 extend his margm
oyer Enmhardt, he would try 3.nd
keeo the rnanzin as dose as oosslble.
"When you look in your mlTTors
on the 1:lS1 couple of laps at the Day.
lana 500 and all you C3J1 see is thai
black No.3, you ' \'e gOt 10 be 3ppre·
hensi ve ," Gordon saId. "I knew D3.1e
was try ing to set me up on every 13p.
He tned to let me get a little Ic3d so
he could come sweepi ng off the second tum b3.llking Md run me down,
or make 3. run III me coming otT (tum)
foUT head ing (or the tri-oval.
Kl was watching him in the mITrors so much I had 10 be careful to
watch where I was goi ng and nOI get
out of my line. Every time I saw him
backing up, I would slow down. It got
so I almost had 10 usc my brakes on
that lut lap, but you don't want him
10 get that clean air and get I run at

you."
The yiclory was Gordon's third
in a row 3.fter oiumphs in the final
!WO rnces l3.$t season at Rockingham,
N.C., and AIIIll\ta. It was also his 4)rd
career Winston Cup win in 190 starts,
and his second Daytona 500 viCIOry
inlhelastthrecyears.
Gordon, who qualified first 31
195.067 mph, led the fint lap, fiYe in
mid-race . and the final II. Six others
led the race, including Wallace with
104 laps, Skinner with 31 3.Ild Bobby
Labonte with 20.
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Ryan Lynch, who ' lived in the
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."

l1erve------------Post-Valentine's
by Harshal OeshplJnde
Verve Writer
With love In me air and in thei r
SPirit. people (I ;un talking only of
those people who believe in the
Valentines Day) started prepamlions
for the gr.and inauguration of a new
love life or the S4lT\C boring dll)"
bec3usc who knows if one will sueCC'Cd in getting 11 date. Well. aside:
from the: failures, people: are
very optimistic. almost to the
helm of iL ~Ycs. I have: the
qualities of being It Romeo."
" I am nOI 50 good looJcing. I
have::I squint in my right eye,
and 100 pounds hanging
down my belly. but hey, look
at my nature. I can easily find
the most handsome mate: for
myself. "1 am no good as a
human. am the: most: dumbest
in the class. but look 3l my
' Macho Body' (if it is the
guy) or my 'Sexy figure and
look' (iritis the lady)."

Day

cake, searehing Ihe coslliest and the
best jewelc:rs in 10wn to fi nd the jewel
forthC:lr " SWC:CI Heart,"sc:an::hing for
the hottest dc:aJ$ (which :1lleasl have
thewonlS., "for the best Valc:nune coupie" on them), like the deals for :ur
travels, theme parks, mega-moVles,
fine restauranlS andsruffli1ce thllL
Their goal of life unti l the 14th is
"Love, King size.. Well that's gootH
But something's going bad some
H

M

For tbe Febnwy 14th
grand event. whatever shencomiogs of one might think they have:
afb undcrmiDcd :md every penon gdS
ready to pn>ject himselflhcrsdf as the
"HIT'" mate. Everyone Dies to ftnd the
bc$t penon in oneself. I won't say
thai there U 1M){ • good humltl being
in everyone: but some have to dig 100
far in themselves to fiod iL So, if you
cannot find • good human in you to

PreKflt on Valentines day. don't
wony. even the: bid human can sell on
that day. You just have 10 find the:
matching pair.
So, on Fe:bruary 9th. the: love
seekers an: the busiest people in the
world. The list of things 10 be com-pleted the 14th seem 10 be endless.
Those who already have their males
are busy ordering 11 grand chocolate

wncre.

M! The credil cards arc piling

up. Anydling for love.
The ocber Icind of people are lhe
oncswho a:re in it 1Oscan:h fora
datdlifcmate: the KSingles". For
them. the resourtt:S fot finding a nWe
are mdlcss. Cupid hu Ihe arrow for
these type of people. Hooking up to
the web and anending the Cybc:r puties is moll popular among these guys
ODdgW.

HCS'C aR some of the facts about
the Gala orcbcstnJed on this yar's
Valentine·s Day. From cafe Orbital in
PaN 10 Web Cafe in Bogota and
Club-I in San F~, love wasn 't
j usl in the air this Valentinc's DaY, ;t
wu all over cyberspace. Sevena.l mIllion lovelorn smgles came looking for

blues

their soul m:lIes, or just :1 romanlic
fl ing, :11 what IS being billed ;u the
world 's lugeS! Valentine 's Day p:uty.
The event was orchestrated by a nonprofil, milich-nudging organiufion
called
"American Singles" llI1d
involved 20 simullAneous parties taking place on five coolincnts from 4:00
p.m 10 g:OO p.m. CST Sunday. Each
ofthep:utysiteswuacybc:rcafefearuring computer links to the Internet.
Cameras that can
broadcast live, real-time
video onlo Ihe web
were installedjn each of
the c.lfes. A company
called Logilech proVIded the ameras, and
along with CS Network
and American Singles.
put on the global bash.
Shy
love
seekers
peeked in on the parries
by logging on to the
Internet from their
home compulm. Once
cOMcctc:dlothel"e$rivilies, messages were able
fO be conveyed 10 revel·
en from any compuler.
Now everybody is prepan:d for
.the Grand evenllo happen. Up comes
the sun on February 14m. Waking up
is a very SWed thing that morning. ][
5a:fTU like the: lir is fu ll of freshness.
The world seems very beauriful. One
can hear the birds chill'ing evcn
among the deafening noises of thc
city. Minds and spirits arc fu U with
joy. Excitement about moering the
right person of the opposite sc:;r; fills in
thencrvC5.
The day starts with the lop gear.
BUI now comenh.e time for executing
the activities a1~y planned. Some
prepare things 10 make a happe ning
appear like a mere coincidence. so
that 11 appcarsas if God has clicked on

got

you

the ""meeting" bUllon for them or they
are made for each other and the rest of
the sycophancy appean natural.
Some go dir«tly and Illik to the
person oflheirdreams with a big hc::lf1
or a bouquct of red roses and all kinds
of love sho ..... ing devices llYallable in
the marlcel Some show the illogical
discow1esy of walking inlo the person
of their dreams with 11 sense of pride
and ego, as if "I 11m doing a favor by
offering you my love, baby." Thil is
not true just with the nucho men, but
also with the fairer scx. BUI the __ ys
of presenting oncs love are numerous
IltId all with a distinct image of
unIqueness. And do all of them
work?
That's whal is left to think about

down?

3t the end of the day. Some find their
sou! matc, for those who believe thai
love is to be shared and expanded in
thc human lcind.. Some meet failures
after a tough day of tOIling. But, hey,
atlCllS{there is some kind of5a.tisfacrion thai you have conveyed your love
10 the person whom you love.
The bars are filled with people;
some enjoying the company of the
lowd ODCS and some drinking the hell
out of OOC$elf to dmwn their grieva..
But what eVCl" the result may be,
Valentine's Day exhibits all the polCDti&lofbl ucs il brings to the: Iovc: life of
themasscs. SowhlJ:areyouguy1i
thinking now? Should then: be an0ther Va!enMc's Ihy In the 'fQ1' Of ill
one one tOO many?

Tips for stress management
by Randal A. Burd, Jr.
Assistant Verve Editor
II is already the sixth week of classes.. Over five weeks of lectures,
projecu. home ..... ork assignments and tesu have &lready been survived.
MidlC1TnS and spring brea.k arc- not far around the comc:r, aitc:r which summeT will be just a few weekends a __ y. The $Ccnuio I have just given you
is familiar to all of us, kli il fails to mention the detailed work and fnatra...
tion involved in completing those homcworlc: assignments, projects and
tests.. Now is tberime ..... hen tbe strcss bW1ds up. Isceitinlhefaccsofthosc
I pass on the way to my classes. The undemanding of this SU"CSI becomes
Vert clear wbc:n you ~ sitting in the rruddle of iL
Let me give you an example or a stres.J!U1 seh.c:dule. Having had a
stressful semester this past fall, J :un wocting hud 10 complete two classes
&om las! semester and taking thirteen hours on lOP of this. One of thesc:
i ~l ete eluscs c:oo.nsu ofaew:n more essays. an 8.10 page Ic:f'I'Il p&pc:r
over material rlJ'St introduced 10 me in this class, and a final cum. Won:
for !be ocher class I have to compICle DOW c:ons:iIu o f len pqcIlO finisb a
research paper, but all the wort togahcr.&is up.
Now OI\C may say, '1"hiJtt,c:n hours? I am talcing 20 and doing greaL
Well. all I have to say is - good for you. Th.csc thincen houn oocsisz: of
the second semester of a foreign language class.. a capstone senun.ar, a midlevel psychology course and a British literature course. Granted, as you
probably figured out, I am a humaruties major. Knowing the stress I am
experiencing l1t this point makes me apprtCilJe the trmlCTIdous amounl of
stress associated with the mathematics-heavy cow$cs of cnginecring and
computer science related disciplines. Chemistry and physics have a mess
• faclor all theIr own. All of this stress, If ignored, C3n seriously affect YOW"
health.
W
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Here an: a few tips 10 keep the Stress factor to a minimwn:
I) Anend Class. Nothing eat! relieve the streSS ofleaming new skills and
infonnanon more th:m being present when the information is disc;ussed.
Despite the impression you may have received from my article last wedc on
attendance, attendance is a very important part of the academic process..

2) Don', Get Behind. Use your ti me wisely. Tum in a.ll wrincn assignments when they 3fe due and do the reading w ignments as they are
assIgned.

Get Studying Done Early. SUrt studying for your tests and quizzes
before the day before Ihe test Feeling prepared is an excellcnl way to keep
the headaches away.
And one last important pieee of advice - give yourself some time
3way from schoolwork. Get things done during free time between classes.
labs, llI1d meetings so you will have a couple of evcnings or maybe I weekend to spend time with friends or family, see a movie, or sil in fronl of the
"TV. Time away from schoolwork is very imporUtll Just nuke sure you
choose limes when something isn 't needing to be done immodia.tcly. Yes.
those times do eXISl,.somctimes youjUSlitave to look for them - hard. So
take this advice with a gn.in of sai, and good luck on the rest of the semcs.J)
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same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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UMR Toastmasters rank
high
internationally
by8rlsn Groff
UMR Toastmasters
The UMR TOil$tmllSters club
number 4850 is cum:ntly ranked as
the fourth mo~ active intenuatiolUli y
lmong 4,)31 clubs in their category.
The category which comprises :tImost
50 percenl of all ToastrtWters International clubs.
The UMR ToastmaSters club is
:1lI opportunity for students to info rmally improve their comrmmicarion
abilities. Toasunastm International
includes co~nue. commun ity and
student clubs afOWld the world.
Hence. members can continue their
d e v elopment
after they lu vc
the university.
The organi-

zation follows a
step-by-step program in which
members steadily
develop abilities
while worting ill

their own pace.
Many srudc:nts
who Joi n the club
immodia.tcly recogluzc the value
ll1d importance of hllving these high.
ly effective communication skills (or
both school and the professional work
place.

Points are awarded to the club
whenever ~ individual joms the
organization, completes one of the:
communication ;md leadc:rs.hip prognms or sttVe5 as ;m officer. There
~sevc:ralotheropportunitiesforthe

dub to score points by submitting
newsleners, officers re ports, 3nd
scmi-annual mtmbc:nhip repons to
the international headquarters..
This year alone , the UMR Toastmasters has had four of its members
achieve the status . of Competent
Toasanaster (CTM), meaning they
have each completed the first ten

speeches in the ed ucation progr.un.
Those members lre Vanessa GoodWIn, Brian GroIT. Mike Henry, and
Brad Pap:L They also achieved the
St:ltw o f Competent leader (Cl),
meaning they have presenled two
education:tl seminars. Several other
mernben Will be receiving their crM,
CL or Advanced Toastmaster (ATM)
status before the end of the wi nter

""'""".
With

the acco mpl ishments of
these individuals and the other club
members' efforts combined, the -:lub
hu beaten their previous record of
10,000 points and currently has nearly 13,000 points.
"Wenre
in the running for
lOp honors in our
cllteg ory. More
importantl y, th e
members lre honing communicatIOn and leadership skills which
WIll make them a
success in their
tec hn ical
careers.H commented
club
adviser
and
iounding member Dr. Steve watkins
of the Elec[(lc~ll and Computer Engineering Departmenl
What makes UMR's chapter
Sl3Dd out among the others is the fact
it is almost entirely comprised of
undc:rgmdlWe and graduate studentS.
The UMR Toastmasters meet every
Thursday ni gb t from 6:00 - 7:00 PM
in the Campus Suppon Facility (CSF)
Room 109.
A lso, the UnL versity O rators.
another Toastmasters Club which
includes students., campus faculty and
sWf. and community memben, meets
every Monday morn ing from 11 :30 .
12:J0 in the Meramec Room on the
second floor of the Uni versity Center
,,",,(UCE).

*Did your organization participate in an event and do well?
*00 you have current information that you would like the
campus to know that is not in
the form of an ad?
*If you would like to see an article about your organization in
the Organizational Update section of The Missouri Miner, email leong@umr. edu.

Organizational

Update

ASUM hosts dinner and Lobby Day
by Andy Laegeler

ASUM
Associated Students of the Un lvcrsi!y of Missouri (ASU M) is back
in the swing of things this semester.
Com ing up the 18th of February, we
have a dinner with UM System lobbyist Jim Snider. The diMer is i~
of charge to students, administr.lI ors
Wld staff. Also. at the end of the
month. we will be hosting the 12th
AnnU31 Student Lobb y Day in Jefferson City. This event allows student
orgllniz.:uions to Hshow oW' their
ilChievemc:nts to the members of the
Missouri Legisl3ture.
If you Ilft In teres ted in either of
these events, please co ntact ou r
office at 3Sum@umr,edu, or 341 ·
4970 fo r more informatio n or fC$Cf'
vatlOns.
Wi th the selection of twO new
Legislative lnterm last semester, Tim
Laycock:rnd Tmc; Walker, "SUM's
lobbying elTons are at a premium tl'llS
year. There are several exciting stu dent issues being proposed this legisl:uive SC:S.Slon.
LaSI yea r. legislation
was

passed to dimin:lIc Slate sales la.xes
on all textbooks sold in University
bookstores. This year, there IS fur·
ther legislation to remove that state
sales tllX in all bookstores outsIde of
Univers ity property in Senate Bill 33

and in House Bill 227,
Through legislation ASUM supported in years past. there was a posi.
tio n allocated for students on the
Board of Curators. However, there
was a sl1pul ation along With that leg.
[sl::uion Ihat prevented the Student
C ur.!.Iors to attend closed meenngs of
the Board. Since Board bUSiness is
discussed in those meetings, ASUM

feels that the Srudent ReprC$Cntatlve
should be allowed m Ihose meeungs.
Therefore, " SUM 's Interns are
lobbymg Senme Bill 2)8 3I1d Howe:
Bill 321 which would include the
Student RepresentatIve In those
closcdmeeti ngs.
Missouri and Mis.sissippi are the
only two 5t:ltes where one must be 21
yean of age to serve on a j ury;
although, the fed eral government
lowered jury service fo r federal
COun5 to IS yean of age in 1975 .
AS UM supports lowering the age for
jury duly in the state couns to IS.
There are numerous bills for this leg.
is13tion thiS session: SE 73, SE 253,
SE 259 and HE 44S.
In addition, ASUM will oe
MiSSion
actively
su pponing
EnhancemCTIt 3nd Capital Improvement allocations as well as geneml
lllocatio nsforlheUmversltyof Mis.
souri Syilem.
ASUM monllon seveml other
bLlls that are peTlinent to students ilnd
infonttarion abou t the bills listed here
3S well 3S the ones we mOI'1\tor are
available LI1 our omce. 212 UniversityCe nterWest.

Zero Tolerance ... "Know it or Take a Hike"
by Jennifer McCann

UMRTECHS
Have you ever heard of th e Zero
Tolerance Laws? Does Missoun
have a Zero Tolerance Law? Ha ve
you ever driven a car after drinking
alcohol?
These are a few questions off a
survey tlken by a group of students
on our C3mpus twO weeks ..go. The
survey, acrually a pre-test, is part of a
Zero Tolerance campaign, "Know [I
or Take a Hike", which our commu·
nity has been chosen to participate in
this semester. The program is sponsored nationally by the BACCHiJS
and GAMMA Peer Education Network. SADD. the U'S Department of
Transportatio n and the Na tional
Highway Trailic Safely AdminiSlT3'
rio n and locally by the TECHS. other
campus representatives, law enforce·
men! officials, high school represen·
tatives and community gro ups.
The goals of the " Know It or
Take a Hike" C3fTlpaign include ed ucating youth about the Zero Tolerance Laws, encouraging enforcement
and education o f the law, promoting
alcohol free activities and reduc ing
the incidence of youth in drinking
and driving.
The project began two weeks
.. go with the pte-test here at UMR. to
be give n at Rolla High School in the

next rew weeks. Next, students Will
notice information about the Zero
Tolerance Law on their campus Md
throughout the community. Also, the
TECHS will put on programs and
distribute information on campus
about the law. In May, a post-test
will be given to the same students
who took the pre·tesl Past camp .. igns have shown a dramatic
increase in students' knowledge of
th e Z ero Tolerance Law III the end of
th e campaign.
Now, back to the questions I
posed. above. All 50 states have
adopted Zero Tolerance Laws for
yo ut h concerning openuion of a
motor veh icle after alcohol consumpti on. [t is illegal in every stale for
anyone under the 3ge of 21 to purchase and publicly possess alcoholic
beverages. Consequently. it is illegal
for persons under 21 who have been
drinking to drive. A zero to ler.mce
law makes il illegal in and of itself
for persons under the age of 21 to

drive with lltIy measurnble amount of
alCtlhol in [heir blood. As of last
July, al l Sllltes ..dopted BAC (Blood
Alcohol Content) levels oi .00, .0 I or
.02 for drivers under 21.
These laws al low police officers
to requm: a breath test from a driver
under the ageof2 1 if the officer ha.s
probable cause to believe thaI the
driver has been drinlcing. In Missouri, if the driver is under 21, it is
his or her fi rst offense and the BAC
is III or between .02% and ,099%, the
license will be auto maticall y suspended on the spot for 30 days, For
60 days after the suspension, the
driver will only be :tllowed to drive
to and from work and alcohol educa·
tio n classes. A second offense
results in a one year suspension. All
vlo llLlOfS are mandated to take an
alcohol eduClWon course before they
get their license back.
Questions? Feel free: 10 contact
UMR TECHS at 341-4225 or at
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umrtechsaumr. edu.

Loo1)ing- for extra mone¥?
The Verve section of The Missouri Miner is looking for enthusiastic, creative and "vervacious"
writers. If you want 10 jOin in the fun and make some good money in the process, e-mail Jeffrey
LeonI! JI leona~ umr . edu Jnd come to the Miner 's weekly meetin g on Thursdays:lt 4:30 p.m . .
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K'MNFfTo~p 15 Countdown: Songs for the Jetset, Vol·~··2
KMNR Music Director
/I
BAND· album - (label) J Rcc·
omme llded If you like

3

6

7

8

9

10

JlMM Y EAT WORLD _ Jimmy
Eat World e.p. (Fueled by
R(lfTlen ) I Sensdidd. Sunny Day
Real Es tate, Knapsack
12 TAKAKO MCNEKAWACloudy Cloud Calculator
(Emporer No rton) I C ute g Irlie
popelectromC3
JJ CROPDUSTER - SIT (Crop
dus ter MUSIC ) I Country wilh
punk influenccs
14 LAGWAGON - Let's Talk Abo ut
Feelings (F:uwreck Chords) I
The Offspring, NoFX, Blink 182
I punk
15 MICHAEL - You Must Be This
Tall (Good blondcJGhosrmeat) I
The Promise Ring, Toad the Wet
Sprocket, Fugazl
II

by Trls h Gregg

BUILT TO SP ILL -Keep II Like
a Secrel (Warner Bros.) J Modest
Mouse. Pavement, Nell Young
APPLESEED CAST · The End
of the Rind Wars (Dtep Elm) I
Knaps3ck, Jimmy Eal World. Gel
Up Kids
AN I DI FRANCO - Up up up up
up up ( Righteous Babe) I Ton
Amos. PJ Harvey
KIlTY C RAFT - Be:J,l$ :mel
Breaks From. ..( Kindercore) /
BunnyGrunt, Gaze / mellow
pop-punk
MXPX - Let It Happen (Tooth &
Nail ) I Limp, ChI): Diggll, Less
than J!lke I pop-punk
THE GLO RJ A RECORD - SIT
(Crank!) I M;n enl l Mellow and
sedate
DIRTY POOD LE - SIT ( Put it on
a Cnd:er) I Mellow rock. wispenng Lynes
VARIOUS ARTISTS - Songs for
rhe Jetsct II (letsel) I Theme from
Austin Powers, Air / catchy pop
JASON FALKN ER - Can You
Feci (Elekm) / Jellyfish / upbe:u
Brirish inV'lS10n
PINEHURST KIDS · Minnesota
Hotel (4 AI;um)

BUILT TO SPILL
BUIlt to S pil l has been 11 college
favonte for the P3.St nine years and it
looks 3.S th ough "Keep it LIke a
Secret'·, their second major label
relC:lSe,Justmay.crossthtmoyer lnlO
the main stream. Fore·frontCTS of the
indie rock scene. thiS rno from BOise.
Idaho combines brilliantl y orchesrrated melodies and rhythms with good
old-fa.shion rock..
Wi th infl uences
from Neil Young to Pavement, Doug
Martsch's stylings range from melancholy 10 up heal gultur dn ven rock.
You can hear Built to Spdl or similar
rock on the following shows: Josh
(Wed. 2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. ), Amy '

(Tues. 2:30 p.m.-S :30 p.m.), Jason
(Sun. 9 p.m. - mHinight).

SONGS FOR JETSET Vol 2
Do you like pop? Well, this is
the album (o r you. Not only does il
explore sounds from relatively
unlrnown anists. il fearures explosive,
tuppy, upbcal ~fun" pop. With artists

I'\OCI';0'5 I'\eviev:
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by Justin Sutherland

Revlewe,-...st-Lsrge
GamlCa is neithl:f a new movie
in thefUCTS, nor is it a particularly
new video release (even though it
resides in the new release section).
Rather it's a movie that sits on the
shelf, frequently
being passed up
because it does nOI
3.ppeatlo be aJi WII
3.ppealing.
But
upon closer inspection, Gauaca turns
out to be Andrew
Nicc.ol 's iirst maJor
project
Niccol is a lso
known fo r his wo rt.
on The Tn.lman
SluJw as writer and
producer. Before
The TNman Show
was in the spotlight. though. Gattaco was garnering
its own :mention
through film festi.~.

Tbr Take:
Vincenl (Ethan Hawke) was a
child thal was conceived in a narural
w:ay. Bur in a world when: generi<:
enhancementS have bceomc a norma! route for child conce-pIion, Vincent is branded a ~Godchild" and
outcast u an " Invalid- because of
his inhentcd phYSIcal Ir.ulties.

different

l)ind of Sci-fi

fUel)

Rodeo', Two Cc.ots:
All too often we associate science fiction movies with some sort
of invasion from space-whether it be
an asteroid or alien. The fact that
Ga/taca was neither of these is pan
of its appeal. .
The best part 01 GaUaca is that
it was not written
uabi:zarretale
of what is 10
come
should
humanity choose
to . genetically
enhance itself.
the
Instead,
movie lakes a
more down to
Earth · look at
generic enginctting and the cui·
tural shifts-such
as checking a
dale's DNA from
a kiss to deter'--'_ _'-"'~-' mine their wor-

Throughout his life, Vincent
has onJy one dream: to go into outo"
space. However-, his status as an invalid is a major roadblock to fulfill ing his dream. To overcome: this
roadblock, Vi ncent assumes the
identity of 1erome Morrow (Jude
law), a "Valid" person that was trip-

thinessasamate·
photo courtesy of Co/umblll Pictures it would make as
a result it is for
this simple n:ason that GaJloca is
pled in an acc:idenl.
Vincent gairu prominence at such a gripping and sometimes scary
!he' ' aerospace-specialized Gattaca tale: il is al l within the realm of
Corporation using Jerome's genetic human possibilities.
So, the next rime you find youridentity. Everything works perfectly
for Vincent until a mission leader in self in the video store, give GallllCD.
the company IS mwdcrcd. This sets a chance. You might be pleasantly
ofT a chain of events that could sutpl'iscd, especially if you arc tired
expose Vincent for what 3.lld who he of r~nt trend in blockbuster science fiction flicks.
reall y is.

mcluding Milky, De:J,th By Chocolate,
Wallpaper and Tomorrow's World (I
had never heard of any of thes e
bands!) you can get a USte for the
group's sound With out tuvmg to commit to a full length album. So whal
does this pop sound like? It is reminiscent of the psyc.hodelit pop movement of the 60's and has everything

Missy's
Jimmy

from surf pop 10 mellow folksy pop.
If you fOW'ld yourself singm g along
With Mike Myer 's BBC song at the
tnd of Ausun Powers. this CD is a
definate must buy. You can hear
Songs fo r the JelSet or similar pop on
the following shows: Trish (Mon. 2:30
p.m. - 5:30 p.m.), J.B. (Tues. 6 am. 9 a.m.).·

Music
Eat

by MI..,.. McUnJn

Verw Writer
This week fOf the music reviews.
I decided to review just one a lbum.
Actually, it's not even an album. It is
an EP. Basically, it's just a single with
more songs than a single, or an ::a.Ibum
with less songs than an album. Confused? Yeah, me too. I decided to do
a track-by-trnck listing. Mostly, it 's
jusl'bec.ause I reaJly like these guys
. and want you to know about them.
"Jimmy Eat World" self-titled EP,
Jimmy Eat World
I have long been a fan of Jimmy
Eat World. Hailing from Tempe, Arizona., the former '"precocious undergroundlindie band" has learned 10
deal with shades of success. They
started out 3.S typical teenagers in a
band, playing thei r friends' parties
and rocking out (or gas·money and a
place to crash.
Their fint album re lease.
NJimmy Eat World", was put OUt by
the independent label, Wooden Blue
Records, and is currently out of print.
Their second album release, "Static
Prevails", was rcleucd on Capitol
Rccords, a far cry from the indie
scene that they began in. A work of
lit. ~S tatic Prevails" is one of my
favorite albums of all rime.. A vcry
emotionally moving al bum, it is
reminds me of the early sounds of
Sunny Day Rc:aJ Estate, Camber and

Review:
World

Sense Field.
This self-titled EP, ~ Jimmy Eat
World", is thepm;:ursorrolhc1r Iatcst
Capirol Records release, "Clarity".
The EP is being put out by a
Gainesville, Florida label, Fueled By
Ramen. Two of the songs on the five
song EP arc on the new album.
Track listing and comments:
1. Ludy Dtn~r Minr. Hard drum
beats. LayCftd vocals. Very emorional. Vcry pretty. Makes me wane to
learn to play the drums..
2. For Me 11Iis Is Heaven: My
favorite tnlCk on the EP. Ingenious
use of vocaJ weaving. Much like
what I would imagine ~Hc:aven "
would sound like. My favorite quote
from the song: ~ifi don 'l let myself
be happy now then when'? if no! now
when? when the time we have now
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3. Yow- New Aesthetic (demo): Again.

heavy on the drums and the bass. NO(
u heavy on the vocal layering as the
res! of the songs..
4. Softer. Driving guitar and bass.
SolIDds more like "Static PRvaiIs-.
More layered vocals. Tasty.
S. Rolla Queen: This song only has
Jim Adkins (1C*l vocals) on vocals
and guitar. NCIl dist.ortioD at the end
of the song. This was a plC&W'Jt end
toagrcatEP.
I'll admic I'm a little biased
because I ruJly like these guys. but
I'll give them five stars.
Ratmg: .....
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ApPEAR ON
P"'~E 9

'Sf_

b'i l)oris and I"!atasila
Aries (Marcb 21 - April 19): Life's taken an interesting tum lately, and
you're wondering if it's for the best. It's best to just let things be. Being
patient and letting things take their COUISe usually leads to the best solution.
G

Taurus (April 20 - May 20): You're worried about grades lately. Don't.
Taking it slow and one step at a time, without being so tense will help
the problem tremendously.
Gemini (May 21 - Juoe 20): Feeling like you don't contribute enough?
Find a good cause and start helping oul Don't add the stereotype of
indifferent college students.
Cancer (June 21 - July 22): You're too anxious fo r the start of spring.
Beware that it's still winter and you' ll have to put those shirts back in the
closet soo n.
Leo (July 23 - August 22): Have your eye on someone new? Let this
new love happen on it's own. Too much pursuit will make him or her
shy away.

to wait and you'll soon find out if you did the right thing. It's going to be
hard.. but patience teaches us all many things.

Libra (September 23 - October 22): You thought Valentine's Day was
depressing? Just wait. It might be best to lock yourself in a closet this
weekend and quietly moan.

Scorpio (October 23 - November 21): You'", car's going to break
down on the way home this weekend. HAVE TIlE BRAKES
CHECKED!!! .

:eremon
on Feb.
phot,

fits

Sagittarius (November 22 - December 21): Blow bubbles more. Do
something relaxing and soothing that others will laugh at. Sometimes
it's good to be on your own.
Capricorn (December 22 - January 19): Get a pet. You're tired of so
many people at your place, but don't want to be alone. You're not crazy
if you talk to your dog. You're ~crazy if you talk to your dishes.
Aquarius (Janua ry 20 - February 18): You're cOW1ting the days until
Spring Break. Don't neglect your class work in anticipation of far off
relaxation.
Pisces (Feb ruary 19 - Marcb 20): You're making decisions that will
have a profound affect on your life. Don't do what we say. Think it
through yourself.

Virgo (A ugust 23 - September 22): Big decisions were made this last
weekend and you're still questioni ng the outcome. It's always best just

plan that
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Wednesday. February 17, 1999

- - - - E m p loy men t - - - Full-Time/ Summer
A..B. CHANCE COMPANY
IDterview Dltt: OlJl8/99 12 :00:00 AM
Schedule No: 613
Posinon: Full-TIme: AppliC3tion Engineer (Tech nical Marketing)
Location: Inform:lIion available in .301 Norwood Hail

Minimum GPA: l.4S
Grad Dale: 1210119812:00:00 AM [0 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Status: Acdve
Sign-Up Method: PRS·FeFS
ElEe B
MECH B
Information on position sV9.llable in )01 Norwood Hall
De3dlinc for submitting resumes: JilI1uary 28
AOTRAN. INC.

lauI"'te:w Dire: Ol!26J99 12:00:00 AM
ht tp: // ~ .adtra n .com
Sched ule No: 629

Posmon: - Full·Time: DeSIgn EngIneer'
Location: Hun tsville, Ala bama
Minimum OPA: 2.95
Grad Dalc: 05/01199 12:00:00 AM to 1210 1199 12 :00:00 AM
Surus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSEO

CMPE B

CMPE M

CM PE 0

ElEe B

CMPEP
ElEe M

El Ee P
f lEe 0
informaDOn on posilion 3vallable in 301 Norwood H311
De:adline for submining resumes: January 28
AL LTEL CORPORATION
huernew Date: 03/16199 12:00:00 AM
ht.t. p: / / www . 1I11t.el.com
Position: -FuJl-TiI1'le:: Clinet Server Developer
Loearion: Little Rock. AR
Minimum GPA : 2..95
Gmd Dare: 1210 1/9812:00:00 AM to08lO1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USIPerm On[y
Stlrus: Inactive
Sign-Up Me thod: PRS-Open
AM11I B
AMTH M
CMPS B
CMPS M
MG TS 8
MGTS M
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, March 15 - 6:00
p.m. Silver & Go ld Room - UCE
Deadline for 5ubmlmng resumes: February 24
AM.ERICAN AIRLINES
intervinor Date: 0)/ 02/99 12:00:00 AM
Posi ti on: -Full-Time: Engineer
Locatio n: Tu[sa, OK: Fl WOM, TX
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grad D:ue: 12101 19812:00:00 AM to 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: US/PeOTl Only
' Stilus: Acdve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC B
MECH B
Deadline for submining reswnt:5 : February 9
AMERICAN MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS. INC
liltervicw Dab:: 02124199 12:00:00 AM
htt.p: / / .WWW .ams inc .com
Position: -Full·Time: Consultanl
Location: All AMS locarions
Minimum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM to [2101 /99 12:00:00 AM
Statlll: Acdn
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CIn B
CIVL M
CMPE B
CMPE M
CMPS B
CMPS M
ECON B
ECON M
ELEC B
ELEe M
EMAN B
EMAN M
MECH B
ENPL B
ENPL M
MECH M
MGTS B
MGTS M
PRE-RECRUITMENT ME ETING: Tuesday, February 2) - 7:00
p.m. . Mi~ul1 Room - UCE

ANDERSEN C ONSULTING
Interv iew Ollie: 02126199 12:00:00 AM
http: //'-'''IW.ac.com
Schedule No: 556
Minimum GPA :
Grad Date: 0S/0 1199 12:00:00 AM to 1210 1199 12:00:00 AM
ANHEUSER BUSCH
loterviewDate: 03/03199 t:z:OO:OOAM
h ttp: / / wvw . anheuser-busch . com
Schedule No: 579
Posi ti on: "Summer Intern & Full-Time: M IS Associ:ue; Mnn·
3gemenl Tl'3inee
L0C3tio n: Sf. Louis, MO
Minimum GPA : 2.65
Grad 031e: 05101/99 12:00:00 AM to 12101 /0 1 12:00:00 AM
CI!lSSifi cation: Jr. Sr.
GradSru.
StJiIUS: ,\ctl ve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
CMPE M
CMPS B
CMPS M
MGTS B
MGTS M
PRE-RECRUITM ENT MEETING: Mon(by, March I - 6 :00
p.m. Centenni3[ Hall West - UCE
Copy of tnlJl$Cript should be submmed with the resume andlor
co py oftr.lnscripl sho u[d be taken to the interview.
Deadline for submllting resumes: February 19
[nfo rmatl on on position avall::r.ble in 301 Norwood Hall
ANHEUSER BUSCH
lolerview Dale: 03/03f99 12:00:00 AM
h t.tp: // www .anheueor:-buech.com
Schc:du[eNo: 40S
Posirion: "Full·1ime &: SUmtnCT \ntc:m: Project Enginc:cTing
Group
Location: Sf. Louis, MO
Minimum GPA : 2.0
Grad D3te: 12101198 12:00:00 AM to [2101 /0 1 [2:00:00 AM
Classification: Jr. Sr.
Grnd Stu.
Stltus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRs..open
CHEB
CHEM
MECH B
MECHM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, March 1 · 6:00
p.m. Centennial Hall West - UCE
[nfonnallOn on position ava ilable in 30 1 Norwood Hall.
Copy oftnulscripc to be submitted with the resume - drop otT
tr.mscript in 301 Norwood Hall.
Deadline for su bmitting resumes: February IS - 8:00 a.m.
ANHEUSER BUSCH
Interview Date: 03/03199 12:00:00 AM
http://wvw.anheueer ·busch.com
Schedule No: 7 17
Posirion: "Full-Time & Summer Intern: Power & Control Sys-

"""
Location:

Sf. Louis, MO
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Dale: 12101/98 12:00:00 AM to 1210110 1 [2:00:00 AM
Classification: 1r.
5,.
GradSru.
Status: Active
Sign·Up Method: PRS-Open
CMPEB
CMPEM
ELECB
ELECM
pRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING : Monday, Much 1 · 6:00
p.rn. CentaLnial Hill West - UCE
Information on position an ilable in 301 Norwood Hall
Copy oftranscripl mUSl be sub mitted with resume. Turn in
resumes at 30 I Norwood Hall
De3dline for submming resumes: February 15 ·8:00 a.m.

AN HE USER BUSCH
Inten-iew Dlte: 03 /03199 12:00:00 AM
http: // '-'''IW . anheu ser-busch . com
Sc hedule No: 7 16
PosItio n: · Full-Time & Summer Intern: Applicau on Systems
Development
locati on: SI. Louis, MO
Minim um GPA : 2.0
Gr:w::I Date: 12101 19812:00:00 AM to 1210 1/01 12:00:00 AM
Classification:

k
5,.
Gr:JdSru.
Stalus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-Open
CMPS B
CMPSM
MGTS 8
MGTSM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETrNG : Monday, Match [ - 6:00
p.m. Cenlen ni31 H311 West·UCE.
[nfoonallon on poSICion aV3113ble In 301 Norwood Hall.
A copy of tr3nscnpt should be submmed WIth the resume.
Tum in the transcrip t 3{ 301 Norwood Hall.
De3dline for submitting resumes: February 15 - 8:00 a.m.
ARCO CONSTRUCTION COMPAN Y
Inlcf'O'iew DUe: 03130199 12:00:00 AM
h ttp : // '-'''IW . AACOL. com
Sched ule No: 731
Gr:w::I Dale: [210 119812:00:00 AM 10 1210110 1 12:00:00 AM
ASSOCIATE D ELECTRIC COO PERAT(vE
iDtcrvle.... Date: 02124199 12:00:00 AM
http:// '-'''IW .aec i.org
POSition: 'Summer [ntem: Full-Time: "See below
Loca tion: Springfield, MO
Mimmum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 1210 119812:00:00 AM 10 1210 1/03 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USIPerm Only
Classifica!ion: So.
Jr.
Sr.
Grnd Stu.
Stalus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
CMPEM
CMPSB
CMPSM
ELEC B
ELECM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, Febl\l3J'y 22 - 6:30
p.m. - Marie Twain Room _ UC E
"Associate Planning Engineer-Reso urce Planning;
Progr::r.mer/Analyst: Associate Planning Engineer-Transmission
Plan ning Deadline fo r submitting resumes: Fcbruary 2

an Hall I
:eremon
on Feb.
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AUTOMATION TECHNOLOGY, INC.
hltemc", Date: 03103199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 688
Position: "Full-Time: Machine Design Engr
Location: Fenlon, MO
Min imwn G PA: 2.4S
Grad Date: 1210 119812:00:00 AM 1008101 199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPenn Only
Status: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLQSED
ELECB
MECH B
Dead[ine (or submining rt:SUmCS: February 10
AMERENUE (MO)
latcrvlew Date: 03104199 12:00:00 AM
Schedu le No: 729
Grnd Dale: 1210 119812:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
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BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORPORATION
IOlcrvicw Dale: 0)/02/99 12:00:00 AM
Sched ule No: 580
POSHlon: - Summer Intern & Full·Time: Engineeri ng: SUpc:rvl '
Slon:Chemist
Location : Mountam Home, ArkanS3.S
Minimum G PA: :!.7
Grad Date; 12/01 198 12:00;00 AM to 12101 /0 1 [2:00 :00 AM

SUtus: Active
Classlfic:ltion: Jr. Sr.

Grad Stu.

Sign. Up Method: PRS·CLOSED

CHE B
CHE M
CHEM M E L E e 8
EMAN 8
EMANM

cali, lystems

[ 2: lOAM

8:0

IT\.

CHEM B

El EeM

MECH B
MECHM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, M:ll"Ch I · 6:00
p.m. Meramec Room
Deadline (or submitting l"C$umes: February 9

BECHTEL CORPORATION
lotervlew Dlle: 03 /GS/99 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 7 14
Position: "FuJl·Time: Engi neerin.r, Control Systems Engi r;
ChemicnVProcess Engr
Location: Unknown
Min imum GPA: 2.45
Grad Date: 05/01 / 99 12:00:00 AM to 0 &/0 119912:00:00 AM
Citi zenship: US Only
Status: AClIvc:
Sign-Up Method: PRS-Open
CHE 8
CIVL B
ELEC 8
MECH B
Infoonation on positions aV3.ilable in 301 Norwood Hall
DC3dline for submining l"C$umes: February 12 - 8:00 a.m.

BIBB AND ASSOClATES-CONSULTING
Interview Da le: G2I2J199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www . b i bb.com

12:IOAM

10

12: lOAM

Schedule No: 664
Positio n: -Full·Time: Engi neen
l ocation: Shawnee Missio n, Kansas
Minimum GPA: 2.75
Grnd Date: 05/01/99 12:00:00 AM to 08/01199 12:00:00 AM
StArus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-FCFS
CHE 8
ElEe B
MECH B
Deadline for submi tting reswne$: February 2

BLACK &. VEATCH ENGINEERS
Inlerview Date: 03/09199 12:00:00 AM
http, // ............. bv.com
Schedule No: 683
Position: "Full-Time: Engineers
Location: Kansas City area primari ly
Minimum GPA: 2.7
Grad Date: 0510 1/99 12:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USfPerm Only
Stltus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CHE 8
CHE M
CIVL 8
CIV l M
ELEC 8
ELEC M
MECH 8
M ECHM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Mo nday, March 8 · 6:30
p.m. 216 Mechanical Engineering
Inform3non on position ava ilable in 301 Norwood Hall
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 9

BOEING - ST. LOUIS
Interview Date: OZlI8i99 12:00:00 AM
http: // .............. boeing .com
Schedule No: 533

2 : ()AM

C&R MECHAN ICAL CO iVU' A NY
lnt crvicwOlltc: 03/ 10199 [2:00:00 AM
Position: " Full·Time: HVAC Project Engmeer
Local!on: St. LO UIS, MO
Min,mum GPA: 2.5
Grad Dale: 05101 199 12:00:00 AM to 11101 /99 [2:00:00 A,\·1
St.atus: Inl.ctive
MEe H B
O PEN SIG N· UP DATE: February 23 • 8:00 s.m.

Position: " Full-Time: Software Engr, Programmer/Anal yst
Location: SI. Louis. MO
Mini mum GPA : 2.95
Grad Date: 05/01 /99 12:00:00 AM to 08101 /99 12:00:00 AM
CitizenShip: US Only
St.ltuS: Active
Sign- Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
CMPS B
ELEC B
MGTS B
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesday. Febru.a.ry 17 6 :00 p.m. The Gallery . UCE
Deadl ine (or su bmining resumes : January 28

CATERP ILLAR COMPANY
Interview Dale: 03/03199 12:00:00 AM
htt p : // ...-ww ,CAT . c om
PosI ti on: "Summer Intem: Mapleton Foundry
Location: Mapleton. IL
Minimum GPA: 2.8
G rad Date: 05/01 /00 12:00:00 AM to 05/01 /02 12:00: 00 AM
Citizenship: USIPerm Only
C lassification.: So. k
Satus: Inactive
CIVL 8
ELEC B
MECH B
PRE-RECRUnMENT MEETING : Tuesday. M:lf'Ch 2 • 6:00
p.m. Mer:unec Room - UCE. MUST have a 2.8 overall and
major GPA OPEN S IGN-UP DATE: FebTUllr)' 17 • 8:00 a.m.
These will be ONE HOUR interviews

CATE RPILLAR COMPA NY
11Itef"'liew Dale: 03/04199 12 :00;00 AM
ht t p ! / / .........w . CAT.com
POSItion: -Full-Time: Engineering & Researeh
Location: Various
Minimum GPA : 2.8
Grnd Date: 05 /01/99 12:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
C itizenship: USIPerm Only
StAtus: ActiVe
Sign. Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
METB
METM
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING : Wednesday, March 3 - 7:00
p.rn. The Gallery. (Carver Turner Room) - UCE
Completed Company App lication and transcript MUST be: submined with resume. Appl ications available in 301 Norwood
Hall. Interviewees shou ld sign up on one sched ule only
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 11. MUST have 2.8
overall and major GPA

CATERPILLAR COMPANY
I.DtervlC'\lt' Date: OJIG4I99 1l:00:00 AM
Position: "Full-Time; Foundry Opernrions
Location: Mapleton
Minimum GPA: 2.8
Grnd. Date: 05/01199 [2:00:00 AM to 1210 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPerrn Only
StAtus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC 8
ELEC M
MECH B
MECHM
PRE-RECRUITM ENT MEETING: Wednesday. March 3 - 7:00
p.m. The Gallery (Carver Turner Room) - UCE. Completed
Company Application and transcript must be 5ubmined with
resume. Applications available in 301 Norwood Hall
Interviewees should sign up on one schedule only. Deadline fo r
submining resume: February II. MUST have 2.8 overall and
major GPA

CATERPILLAR COMPANY
Inlerview Date: 03/04199 12:00:00 AM
http: / /www.CAT.com
Position: - FuJi -Time: Information Systems: Engineering Systems
Location; Various
Minimum GPA : 2.8
Grad Date: 05/01 /9912:00:00 AM to 08101 19912:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPerm Only
StaIUS: Active
Sign· Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPS 8
CMPS M
ELEC B
ELEC M
MECH B
M ECH M
MGTS M
MGTS B
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesday, March 3 - 7:00
p.m. The GaJlery (Carver Turner Room) - UCE. Completed
Company Application and transcript MUST be submined w ith
res ume, Appl ications available in 30 1 Norwood Hall. IntervIewees should sign up on one schedule only. Dead line for submitti ng resumes: February I I . MUST have 2.8 o verall and majo r
GPA

C ERNER C ORPORATION
Intef"'liew Dale: 03 /03199 12 :00:00 AM

h t t p :/ / .........w . ce rner . c om
Sc hed ule No: 474
MinImum G PA:
Grad Date: 05/0 1199 12:00:00 AM to 0&101 /99 12:00:00 AM
C HlM HILL
Interview Dlle: OZl l9199 12:00:00 AM
Sched ul e No : 645
Position: Full·Time: Transporuuon Engineer
Location: SI. Louis; Chicago; Milwaukee; Des Mo ines
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 05/01 19912:00:00 AM to 12101 199 12:00:00 AM
Status: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CIVL M
C IVL 8
Deadline for SlJbmitting resumes: January 29
COLTEC INDUSTRIES INC
Inlervle"" Date: 0ZJ23199 12:00:00 AM

http : / / ''''''''-I . coltecinduetries.com
Sched ule No: 58 1
Position: "Full ·Time: Manufacturing ~ership Program
Locnnon: Various
Min imum GPA : 2.75
Grad Date: 05 /0 1/99 12:00;00 AM to 1210 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citize nsh ip: US On ly
Classification: Sr.
Sta tus: Active
Sign- Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
AERO 8
CHE B
ELEC B
EMAN 8
MECH 8
MET B
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday. February 22,
6:00 p.m. Meramec Room - UCE
Dead line for submitti ng resumes: Feburary 2

CPI CORPORATION
Interview Dale: 02123199 12:00:00 AM
h ttp: / /cpitech . cpicorp. c om
Schedule No: 338
Positio n: "Summer Intern: Full-Time: Software Engineer
Location: SI. Louis. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.75
Grad 03.le: 05101f99 12:00:00 AM to 0&101104 12:00:00 AM
StAtus: Active
ClassiflCalion: Fr. So.
Jr.
Sr.
Sign.Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
CMPS B
ELEC B
MGTSS
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 2

CSR RINKER
Interview Date: 0Ul4i'J9 12:00:00 AM
http:// ............ . csr. com.AU
Schedule No: 537
Position: ·Summer Intern: Full-Time: Aggregate Management
Trainee
Locatio n: South Florida; Ceneral Florida
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grad Date: 1210 119812:00:00 AM to 11101/03 12:00:00 AM
Classification: So. Jr.
Sr.
Slatus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CIVL 8
GEE B
MECH B
MIN B
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tuesday. February 2J - 6 :00
p.m .. Meramec Room - UCE
Infoonation on positions available in 301 Norwood Hall
Dead l i ne~ for submitting resumes: February 3

:eremo

on Feb
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DAXCON, INC.
Interview Date: 03/17/99 12:00:00 AM
h ttp: //.........w . dax.con. com
Schedule No: 6n
Position: "Full·Time: MechanicallDesign Engineer
Locatio n: Midwest U.s.
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 05/0 1199 12:00:00 AM 10 08101199 12:00:00 AM
StAtus: Inactive
Sign· Up Method: PRS-Open
MECH B
Dead line fo r SlJbmitting resumes: February 24
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DEL PH I SAG INAW STEERING SYSTEMS
l oterview Dlte : 03/()5/99 12:00:00 AM
Position: Test Mechanical Engineer
Local1on: RoH3.,. Mo
Minimum GPA: 2..5
Grad Dale: 12/0 119812;00:00 AM 1011101199 12:00:00 AM
StilUS: Active
Clusl(lc:mon: Sr.
Sign-U p Method: PR£.Open
MECH B
deadline to submit: now
DIG ITAL AUDIO DISC CORPORATION
IDtervlew Dare: 02l2lJ99 12: 00:00 AM

http: // www.BonydiBc . com
Position: "Full· Ti me: Process Engineer
Location: Tern: Hau te., IN
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 0510 1/99 12;00:00 AM to 08101199 12:00:00 AM
Cititcruhip: US Only
Starus:Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-FCFS
ELEC B
MECH B
[)cadI inc for su bm ittin g res um es: February 1
DYN ETIC'S. INC.
latervlew Date: OVI 9199 11:00:00 AM
http: // ~ . dyne t ica

. com

Schedule No: 69)
Position: "Full-Time & Summer In tern: Various positlons
Location: Huntsville. Alabama
Min imum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 0510 1199 12;00:00 AM to 1210 1/0) 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: US Only
Grad Stu.
Qassitication: So. Jr.
Stata l: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
AERO P
AEROM
AERO
AMTII
AMTH M
AEROD
CMPE B
..v.1TIf D
AMTIl P
CMPED
CMPEP
CMPEM
CMPSM
CMPSP
CMPSB
CMPS D
ELECB
ELECM
ELECD
MECHB
ELEe P
MECHP
MECH D
MECHM
PHYS P
PHYS B
PHYSM
PHYS D
Studen ts interviewing should take completed company applicatio n and tnlnSCripllO the interview. Compa1ly Applications
available in 301 Norwood Hal l. Information on position avail·
lhle in 30 1 Norwood Hall. Deadline for subnmring resumes:
February 5

a

a

EAG LE-PIC HER IND USTRIES
Interview Date: OV19199 11:00:00 AM
Sched ul e No : 563
Position: Full-Time: Banery Project Engineer
Loc:uion: Jopli n. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grad Dale: 05/0 1199 12:00:00 AM to 1210 1199 12:00;00 AM
Citizenship: US On ly
StilUs : Actin
~ign-Up Methcxl: PRS·FCFS
CER B
CER M
C ER P
CERD
CHEB
CHEM
CHEP
CHED
MECH
MECH M
MEC H P
M ECHD
De3dline for submitting resumes: January 28

a

EDS
I Ole rvi ~w

htcp; /

Date: 03/09/99 12:00:00 AM

I""'-'W. eds .com

Schedule No : 701
Posilion: " FuIiTime: InfonnatlOn AnalYSI Development Program
Locanon: SL Louis. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPmn Only
Su.taJ: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS..()pc:n
CMPS B
ELEC
MOTS B
PR£..RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday. March 8 - 6:00
p.m. 20 1 NOfWood HaJ l
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EDWARD J ONES
Inlervlew Dat e: 03105199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 699
POSition: 'Full· Time: Sec below·
Location: SI. LOUIS. MO
Minimum G PA: 2A5
Grad Date: 0510 1199 12;00:00 AM 10 1210 1199 12:00:00 A M
Stalus: Actin
Sign. Up Method: PRS-Opcn
AMTHB
CMPE B
CMPS
ELEC B
MGTS B
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING : Thursday, March 4 • 6:00
p. m. Menmce Room - UCE
"Mlli nfnunc Programmer Analysl: Client/Server Progr.unmer
AnalySf: NelWoric.ing Administrator, System Administrator; Net·
woric.ing Progr.unmer Analysl Deadline fO( submitting resumes:
February 12

a

[rECTOR INC.
la t ervlew Dale: 0) /04199 11 :00:00 AM
Schedule No: 659
Minimum GPA:
Gnld Date: 05 /0 1199 12;00:00 AM to 12101199 [2;00:00 AM
EMPIRE DISTRICT EL ECTRI C COMPANY
la tervl ew Date: QJ.J09J99 12:00:00 AM
http: // ~.empiredistrict

.com

Schedule No: 6S0
Positio n: "Full-Time: Structur.ll Engr, SYSlem Planning Engr:
Proteclion & Subst;ltion Engr
Loal;on: Jo pli n, MO
Minim um GPA: 2.0
Gr:w:I Date: 0510 1/99 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Status: Active
Sign-Up Methcxl: PR5-Open
C1VL B·
ELEC B
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 15

FIRST BRANDS CORP
la t ervlew Du e: 0J/04i99 11:00;00 AM
ht t p: / / '''''-'W .firstbranda . com
Schedule No: 455
Position: " Full· Ti me: Production EngineerlSuperviso r
Location: Rogers. Aricansas
Minimum GPA; 2.45
Grad Date.: 1YO I198 12;00:00 AM 100810119912:00:00 AM
Stltus: Actin
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELECB
EMAN B
MECH B
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 10
G E NERAL MOTORS
Interview Dare: 02118/99 12 :00:00 AM

http: // www.gm.com/edu rell
Schedule No: 6 17
Grad Date: 1210 1198 12:00:00 AM to 08101199 12:00:00 AM

HALLMARK CARDS INC,
In terview DUe: 02125199 1l:00:oo AM

~

Ll NOI

nl ervieVl

.o~~:~~

http: // '''''''''' . h<3 llma rk . com
Schedule No : 619
Pos mon: " Full·Ti me. EnglncennglSeclion Manag er
Locallon: Kanus and MII-soun
Minimum GPA: 2.75
Grad Dale: 05 /0 1/9 912:00:00 AM 10 (1101 199 12:00:00 AM
CitizenshIp: US Only
Stat us: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE M
ELEC B
CMPE
£LEC M
EMAN B
£MA N M
MECH B
MECH M
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesda y, February 24 6:30 p.m.Marl: Twain Room
Infonnation on posilion :lvaihlble in 301 Norwood Hall
Snxients interviewing should take a copy of their resume and:l
rnnscript to the mlemew.
Deadline for submitting rc-sumes: Febnary 4
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HA RRIS C O RPO RATI ON
In terview Dlle: 03f03199 12:00:00 AM

http://''''''''''. harris. com/ college
Schedule No: 621
Position: " Full-Time: Electrical Engineer
Location: Quincy,lI
Mi ni mum GPA: 2.75
Grad Date: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to [2IQ1199 12:00:00 AM
C itizenship: USlPenn Only
Sta tU I: Actin
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC B
ELEC M
EMAN
EMANM
DC3dline for submitting resumes: February 10

a

HAVE NS STEEL COMPANY
l otervlew Dale: 03/0 8199 12 :00 :00 AM
Schedule No: 719
P05l1ion: " Full·Time: Project Manaser
Location: Kansas City, MO
Minimum GPA: 2.75
Grad Dale: 05/01199 12:00:00 AM to 08101199 12:00:00 AM
StalU l: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS·Open
CIVL B E M A N B
Deadli ne for s ubmitting resumes: February 19 • 8:00 a.m.
HENS EL PHEL PS CONSTR UCTION CO.
Inte rview Date: 03102199 11:00:00 Aft!
Schedule No: 706
Position: "Fui!-Time: Field Engr for General Contractor
Location: Southwest USA
Mini mum G?A : 2.25
Grad Date: 05/0 1199 12:00:00 AM to 08101199 12:00:00 AM
Su.tu s: Acd ve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CIVLB
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, March 1 - 5:30
p.m. 20 1 Norwood Hall
Interested in Civil Engi neer wi th a co nstruction or construction
managemen t interc-st
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 9 - S:oo:l.11\.
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HILCO T ECHNOLOG IES, INC.
Interview Date: 03/01 /99 11:00:00 AM

Schedule No: 438
Positio n: " Summer Intern and Full-Time
Loca tion: Lenexa, KS: Kansas City, MO
Minimum GPA: 2.85
Grad Dale: 05/0119912:00:00 AM 10 [2101 /01 \2:00:00 AM
Classification: Jr. Sr.
Grad Stu.
Stlrus: Acti ve
Sign· Up Method; PRS-CLOSED
CIVLB
C IVLM
ELEC 8
ELECM
MECH B
MECHM
Students Interviewing should complete Company Applicalion.
Applications available in 30 1 Norwood HaU
De3dline fOf subm itting resumes: Fc bruary 4

http:/ / .........w.hilco.com

PR'

Schedule No: 643
Position: "Full· Ti me: SoftwarcfProjcct Engineer
Location: SI. Louis/Chicago
MinImum GPA: 2..7
Grad Date: 11101198 12:00:00 AM to I2IQ 1199 12:00:00 AM
Statu s: Activ e
Sign. Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CHEB
CHEM
CHE P
CHE D
CMPE
CMPEM
CMPE P
CMPED
CMPS B
CMPSM
CMPS P
CMPS D
ELEC
ELECM
ELEC P
ELEC D
EMAN B
EMANM
EMAN D
MECH B
EMAN P
MECHM
MEC H 0
MECH P
Deadline ro r sub mitting resumes: Fe bruary 8
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GEO RGE BUTLER ASSOCIATES, INC.
In t erview Date: 02125199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www.gbutler. c om
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Ryan Lync , W 0 lived in the - / ~~
:
same. suite said, "It was really nice,
~finJtely worth the extra money."
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IOl t rvlew Dill Ie: OZl2S199 12:00:00 .... M
Schedule No: 397
position: "Full-Time: CiVIl Engm~r Trainee
Loc;alio n: illino IS - Sllu ewldc
Minimum GPA : 2.0
Gm Dafe: 12/01 /9812:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USIPerm Only
Starus: Acdve

Sign-Up Method: Manual
C1VL B
C[VL M
Those students whose: undap-aduatc degree C3mt from a nonABET-accredited college MUST have already passed th e EIT
:rutI!4.
~I

"""d o

"""'Company Applie:uion Uld infonnarion lI vllJ(able in )0 1 Norwood
Hall. Students IntervieWing must complete a Company Applica-

rion.
OPE-Ii S IGN-UP DATE: February 11 - 8:00 a.m.
IT O ASSOCIAT ES
Interview Otic: OJ' I6199 12:00:00 AM

hetp: // W'wN . i ed. com
Schedule No: 638

Position: - Full-Time & Summer [ntem: Project Engin«r
Location: Liberty (Kansas City), MO
Minimum GPA : 2.0
Grad D"te: 05101 /99 12:00:00 AM to 12101 /0 1 12:00:00 AM
Grnd Stu.
CI9.SSlfieation: Jr. Sr.
St:I1 tus: Inactive
SIgn-Up Method: PRS-Open
AERO B
AERO M
AERO P
AERO 0
MECH 8
MECHM
MECH P
MECH 0
These wil l be one (I) hour In terviews
Dc3dline fo r submitting resu mes: Fcbru3ry 2J
IXC COMMUN ICATIONS
Interview Dale: OJ/09I99 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 4n
Position: ~ Full-Time : ' See: belo..... & infomution avaiUble in
301 Norwood HalJ
location: Austin. TX
Minimum GPA : 2.0
G...I D:tle: 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM to 08101199 12.:00:00 AM
St:I1nu: Cancel
Sign-Up Method: PRS..Qpen
ELEC M
ELEC B
PRE-RECR UITMENT MEETING: Monday. March 8 - 6:30
p.rn.. - Mer.uncc Room - UCE
' Systems Testing; Systems Engr. Produa Development;; Data
Services Engr; Systems Design Engr, Facilities &. Consttuc:tion
Engr, Network. P laruun~ Strategic Planning; Product Marketing;
Field Opcr.mol\$; NOC
Deadline (or submitting resumes: February 16

)0

JOKNSON CONTROLS
IDterview Date: 02/18/99 12:00:00 AM
Schedu le No: 538
Position: "Full-Time: Sales Engi neer
location: Nationwide
Mi nimum GPA: 2.95
Grnd D3te: 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM to 08/0 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citiz.enship: USlPerm Only
SUL tuS: A cdv e
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
C MPE M
ELEC B
ELEC M
MECH B
MECH M
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesday. February 177:00 p.rn.. Mer.lJTleC Room - UCE
infonnlluon on posmGn ~vllliable in 30 1 Norwood H3l1
Deadline for submuT1ng resumes: January 28

or

KE YENCE CO RPORATION
AMERlCA
Intuvi tw Date: 0Jl29199 ll:oo:00 A M
Schedule No: 510
Position: " Full-Time: Inside Applicarion Engineer'
Locanon: SL louIS. MO
Mi nimum G PA: 2.45
Grad Date: 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12.:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPcnn On ly
SUnu: In.lC'tin
CER B
CHE B
C IVL B
ELEe B
EMAN B
MECH B

-

- - -_

_ _ _ __ _ ).h :l"ou rl.\lLucr _ _ _ _ __ __

KI EW IT - UN ITED METRO MATE RI ALS INC
Int trvl~ w Dale: 03108/99 12:00 :00 AM
Poslllon: ' Summer InlC:m & Full·Time: Englnecr-M:magcmcnt
Tr.unee
Loc:llLon: Phoen1~. Anzona
Minimum GPA : 2.0
Grad Date: 1210 1198 12:00:00 AM to 12/01102 12:00:00 AM
Sr.
ClilSSlfic:mon : So. Jr.
Stltus: Aclive
Sign-Up Method: PRS-Open
C [VL B
MIN B
PRE·RECRU ITMENT MEETING: Sunday. M:uc h 7 - 6:30
p.rn.. Mt rnmec Room - UCE.
De:Wline for submltt ln8 resumes: February 15
KIMB ERLY CLARK CORPORATI ON
Inlervie w O.lte: OJI04I99 12:00:00 AM
http:/ / ..,..,.., . kimberly-clark . com
Position: ~ S ummc:r Intern &. Full-Time: Elecoic.1l EngineC'r.
Mech:uneal Engineer
Loc3non: Various U.S. locations
Minimum GPA: 2.75
Grad Date: OS/0 1199 12:00:00 AM 10 12101101 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USIPenn Only
CI3SSlfieanon: Jr. Sr.
SUtus: Acllve
Sign- Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC B
MECH B
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednc5(by. Much 3 - 7:00
p.rn. MCf'3mec Room - UCE
Infonnarion on poSition ava ilable in 30 1 Norwood H311
Deadline for submitting reswnes: February II
KJMLEY-HO RN AND ASSOC IAT £S. INC.
In Ie me w O.lle: 02119199 11::00:00 AM
PosIti on: "Full-1imc:: Engineering Anal YSISt
Locafion: Na tio nwide
Minimum GPA : 2.9~
Grad Date: 0510 1199 12:00:00 AM to 12101/99 12:00:00 AM
St:I1nu: Active
Sign- Up MethlXl: PRS-FCFS
CIVLB
CIV L M
PRE-RECRU ITING MEETING: Thursday, February 18 - 7:00
p.m. MD.fk Twlln Room - UCE
Deadline for 5ubml"ing resumes: February 5 - 8:00 ;l,.rn.
LILLY IND USTRIES INC.
ull.ervitw Dlte: OJIJ IJ99 12:00:00 AM
MinimwnG PA:
Grad Date: 051OtJ99 12:00:00 AM to 1210 1199 12:00:00 AM
L ITrE L FUS E, lNC.
Inttrview Datt: 01114199 12:00:00 AM
http ://'''''''''' .littelfuBe .com
Schedule No: 87
Position: · Summer Inlcm
lcxation: Cmmali.. IL
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grad Date: 1110 1199 12:00:00 AM 10 1210 1/02
12:00:00 A M
Citizenship: USlPelTl"l Only
Sr.
ClasSification: So. Jr.
St:I1 tus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
MECH B
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tuesday. February ZJ - 7:00 p.m. Silver &. Gold Room - UCE
Deadli ne for 5ubmuting resumes: February J

MAG I" UM TECIINO LOG IES. INC
Interview Da le: OJ/OI /99 12:00:00 AM
htt.p : II WW'W . magnumtech. com
Schedule No: 6 79
POSition: " Full -Time: Eng-meC:J I
Location: Fllirvle..... Heights., IL; Houston; Olica80: Los An8eles : Kansas C ity
Minimum GPA. : 2.4 S
GL"3d Date: 0510 119912:00:00 AM to 11JOI J99 12:00:00 AM
Stat us: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
C MPS B
ELEC B
MECH B
Dead line (or submitting resumes: February 8
MASTERCARD INTERN ATIONAL
Inlervlew Date: OJiOS1'99 12:00:00 AM
ht t p, 11 ~ . m4Btercard.cOlJl
Schedule No: 730
Minimum GPA:
GL"3d Dale: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
M OCI (Meta l Butld lQI!: CornponefttJ IQc.)
Interview Da te: 01llS199 12:00:00 AM
htt.p : Il www.mbcl.com
Schedule No: S47
Position: Full-Time: Design Engi neers
LOC3!lon: Houston. TX
Minimum GPA : 2.4S
Gr.1d Date: 1210 1198 12:00:00 AM 10 08101/99 12:00:00 AM
Sta tu s: ActlVt
Sign-Up Method: Manual
CIVL B
METB
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: WedneS(b y. February 24 6:00 p.m. 117 Mechanical En8ineering BUIldin8
O PEN SIGN- UP DATE: Febru3ty 10 - 8:00:J.. rn.
MC I WO RLOCOM
Interview Date: 01.'2.J199 12:00:00 A M
http: // wvw . wcom.com
Schedule No: 4J7
Position: " Full-Time: Engi neering Development Progrum
L0C3l1on: Tulsa. OK : Dallas.. TX: SL Loll1s. MO
Minim um GPA : 2.75
Grad Date: 1210119812:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USfPcnT'L Only
Status: Actiyt,
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CMPE B
CMPE M
ELEC B
ME01 B
MECH M
ELEC M
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, February 22 7:00
p.rn.. Missouri Room - UCE
Informanon on position available in JO I Norwood Hall
Deadline for submitting resumes: FebnJa.ry 2

12TIi & PINE J64-JJ II
RIGHT NEXT TO CAMPUS
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Catch the
Blues Game
at the
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THE M1N ERS FAVORITE HANGOUT
MACKENZIE & ROTH
Int ervi ew OU t : 021 19199 U:OO:OO AM
Schedule No: 585
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES
POSlhon: 'Full-Time: Associate Consultants
ON YO UR FAVORITE BEVERAGES & SNACKS
location: SL 10015. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grnd Diile: 05101 19912:00:00 AM to 08101199
MIXED DRINKS AT THE GROTTO.
12.:00:00 AM
OHBABY!!!
Citizenship: USl'Penn Only
Status: Acrlve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-FCFS
'T'.A.COS db B~S
CM PS B
AM TH B
AMTH M
Friday 11:30-2:00
CM PS M
MGTS B
MGTS M
Ot:3dline (or submll1lng resumes: Februaty 8 _ 8:00 ' - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Ryan Lync , w 0 lived in t e l
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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MICROSOFT
Interview Date: 02125199 12:00:00 AM
http://www.microsoft.com/college
Posmo n: 'Sununer Intern und Full·Time
location: Redmond, Wash$Ogton
Minimum C PA : 2.0
Grod Date: 12101198 12:00:00 AM to 1110 1/04 12:00:00 AM
Classificallon: Fr. So.
Grad Stu.
Stltul: Active
Sign·Up Method: PRS·ClOSEo
AMTH B
AMTH M
AMTHP
AMTH 0
CMPS B
CMPSM
CMPS P
CMPS 0
ELEC B
ElEC M
ELEC P
ElECo
PHYS M
PHYS P
PHYS B
PHYS 0
[nfoonation on poslrions available in 30 1 Norwood Hall
Deadline fo r submitting resumes: February 5

s,.

MISSOURI DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
In terview Date: 021 18199 12: 00:00 AM
http://..,.,,.,,.modot . state.mo .uS
POSition: • Full· Time· sec belowLocation: Stlltcwlde; Jefferson City
Minimum GPA: 2.45
Grad Date: 05/0 1199 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: US!PenTI Only
Slatus: Active
Sign- Up Method: PRS-FCFS
C[Vl B
C IVL M
'H ighway Designer: Construction Inspector, Tmffic Srudies
EnginCt'r, StnJcrurnl Design; Research & Development Assistllnt
Students interview$Og must take completed MOOOT Application
and copy of their transcript to the InterviCW. MOOOT App liclI'
tions available in )0 1 Norwood Hall. Deadlinc for submitting
resumes: JlUluaJ)' 26. These Will be one ( I) hour $Oterviews
NATIONAL STEEL COMPANY
Interview Dlle: 02122199 12:00:00 AM
http://www.nationalsteel.com
Position: -Full-Time: Engineenng Management Associate
Locarion: Poruge,lN
Minimum CPA: 2.0
Grad D:ue: 1210 1198 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Status: Active
Sign· Up Method: Manual
METB
NOKIA TELECOMMUNICATIONS INC.
Interview Dlte: 0)/02199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www .nokla .com
Minimum GPA:
Grad Dale: 12101198 12:00:00 AM to 0810 119912:00:00 AM
NooTER CORPO RATION
Interview Date: 03/01199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www . nooter .com
- Full-lime: Entry Level Engineers
Locanon: SI. Louis. MO
Minimum CPA: 2.95
Gr.td Date: 0510 1/9912:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPenn Only
Statu~: Arove
Sign-Up Method: PRS-ClOSED
MECH B
Crvl B
EMAN B
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 8
O LiN CORPORATION
Interview Dat e: 02124199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www .o linbrass .com http: // www. ·.. inc hester.com
'Full-lime: Industnal Engr. Electncal Engr. Progr.unmer Ana·
Iyst; Sales Tratnet
Location: East Alton. Il
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 1210119812:00:00 AM to 0810 1/99 12:00:00 AM
Citizeruhip: USlPerm Only
Status: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-ClOSEO
AMTH B
AMTH M
CMPS B
CMPS M
ECON B
ECO N M
ElEC ~t
EMA N B
ELEC B
EM ANM
METB
MGTSB
MGTSM

PA NASONIC· MATSUS HITA HOME A PPL COR I'
Interview O.tt: OUl6i99 12 :00:00 AM
Schedule No: "99
POSiti On: · Full·Time: Product Developmeni Engr, Proccss Eng r
Location: ollnville. Kentuck y
Minimum G PA: 2.95
Grad Date: 1210 119812:00:00 AM to 08101 /9912:00:00 AM
Stalus: Aclive
Sign·Up Method: PRS-CLOSED'
MECH B
InfOnTIation on posil1on available In )0 1 Norwood Hal!
Deadl ine for submitting resumes: February 5
PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY
Intervitw Dale: 03110199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 6)0
POSI110n: "Sununer Intem and Full ·Time: Man ufacturing Mlln'
agemen!
Loc.ation : Ca pe Gir.lrdeau, MO
Minimum C PA : 2.0
Crad 0 3te: 05/0 1/99 12:00:00 AM to 1110 \102 12:00:00 AM
CitizenshIp: USlPerm <;>nly
Statu s: Active
Cl3.Ss lfi c~tion : So. Jr.
St.
Sign. Up Method: PRS·CLOSED
CHE B
ELEC B
MECH B
PRE·RECRUITMENT MEETfNC : CANCELLED
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 9
PSI- PROFESSIONAL S ERVI CES INDUSTRY
In terview 0111': 02125199 12:00:00 AM
h ttp ://www .psi usa.com
Schedule No: 57)
Posirion: ·Full·Time: SIatT Eng$OCt'TS
Location: Midwest3Jld Nallonwide
Minimum GPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 0510 119912:00:00 AM to 08/0 \19912:00:00 AM
StaIU S: AClive
Sign. Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
C IVL M
C IVL P
CIVL B
GEE E:I
CIVl D
GEE M
GEE P
GEED
Students interviewing should take a eompleted Company Appli.
cation and fr.lI1scnpt to the interview. ComplUlY Appl ieal10ns
available In 30 1 Norwood Hall. Deadli ne for submitting
resumes: February"
RAYTHEON SYSTEMS COMPANY
Interview Da le: 03/02199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www.ray jobs. com
h ttp : // www.raytheon. com
Schedule No: 686
POSllion: " Ful l·Time: Englneenng
Locauon: Natio nwide
Mintmum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to' 08/0 1199 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: US Only
Status: Active
Sign· Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
AERO B
AERO M
ELEC B
ElEC M
MECH B
MECH M
PRE- RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday, March 1 - 6:00
p.m. Silver & Gold Room - UCE
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 9

sec COftfl\fU NICATIONS INC
Interview Dlte: 02122199 12:00:00 AM
http: // www. sbc.com
Schedule No: 7 15
POSition : - Full·Time
Local1on: SI. LOUIS, MO
Minimum GPA: 2.95
Grad D.lle: 121011981 2:00:00 AM to 12101199 12:00:00 AM
CitIzenship: USlPerm Only
Status: Acllve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-Open
CMPEB
CMPS B
ELEC IJ
MEC H B
MGTS B
Deadline for submlltl ng resu rncs: Fcbruary 15 • 3:00 a. m.

S SC COMM UN ICATIONS INC
[ntervitw Due: 0)/05199 12:00:00 AM
http ://www .sbc.com
Schedulc No: 7 15
Posllion: "Full·lime
Locauon: SI. Louts. MO
Minimum GPA: 1.95
Coo Date: 1210 1198 12 :00:00 AM to 11101 /99 12:00:00 AM
Citiz.enship: USlPe rm Only
Sbi tUJ: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-Open
CMP$ B
ELEC B
CMPE B
MECH B
MGTSB
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 15· 8:00 a.m.

"

\

SC IlL UMBERGER
Interview Dale: 0)/09199 12:00:00 AM
httpt//www. sI b .com/ult imat ejob .com
Sc.hedule No: 57 1
Positica: -Full·lime: Field Engineer
Locarion: Nationwide
Minimum GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 12101198 12:00;00 AM to 08101199 12:00:00 I\ M
Citizenship: US On ly
Status: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS·CLOSED
AMTH B
AMTH -"I
C HE B
C HEM
CH EM B
C HEMM
C IV L B
C\VLM
C MPE B
CMPEM
CM PSM
CMPSB
ELEC B
ELEC M
EMAN B
EMANM
M ECH B
MECHM
NUCl B
NUCLM
PETR 8
PE1l(M
PHY S B
PHYSM
PRE· RECRU ITMENT MEETINC: Monday, Milieh 8 - 7:00
p.rn. The Gllilery (Carver-Turner Room) · UCE
Infofmahon on position ilv.u lable In )0 1 Norw~ Hilll
Deadline for su bmitting resumes: February 9
SIEBE APPLIANCE CONTROLS
Interview Due: 03/02199 12:00:00 AM
- Full-Time & Summer Intern: Manufacturing Engi neer
Location: West Plains. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.65
Goo Datc: 12101198 12:00:00 AM to 12101102 12:00:00 AM
Status: Actlvc
CI3.SSification: So. Jr.
Sr.
Grad Stu.
Sign-Up Method: PRS·CLOSED
MEC H B
ELEC B
Deadline for submitting resumes: February 9
SIEMENS ENERGY & AUTOMATION
Inlervlew Dlte: 02124/99 12:00:00 AM
http: // www.siemens .com
Position: "Full·Time: ASSOCiate Sales EnginCt'r
Location: St. Louis, MO
Minimum OPA: 2.0
Grad Date: 05/01199 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1199 12:00:00 AM
StilUS: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC B
MECH B
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tuesday, February 23·6:00
p.rn. Silver & Cold Room· UCE. [)cadline for subm itting
resumes: February 5
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SOlITHDOWN. INC
Inlerriew Olte: 03/16199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 728
Grad Date: 05/0 1/99 12:00:00 AM to 0&101199 12:00:00 AM
SOIJTHERN CO MPA NY
InltrYlew Dlte: 03/02199 12:00:00 AM
http://www . southernco. CO!ll
Position: "Full·Time: Gener.:lI1on Engr. Disnibutlon Engr.
TransmiSSIon Engr
Locauon: Alilbam3 and Georgia
Mi nimum GPA: 1.95
Grad Date: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to 0&10 1/9912:00:00 AM
Citaenshi p: USlPerm Only
Statas: I\ctive
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ELEC B
ElEC M
MECH B
MECHM
De:Kiline fors ubmlll ing resumes: February9
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Ryan Lynch, w 0 lived intlie
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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I: J:OOAM

SPOHlAi" VALVE
In terview D:ue : 03/0)199 11:00:00 AM
Scheduk No .1 36
posmon: " Full·Tulle: Sales EnglncC'f
L!)CI.uon: Tr.lllllllS III Washmgton. MO: then 10 a mJ:ior metro·
poilt:m are3. of the U.S.
~Il/llmu m G P.'\.. 2.-15
Gm DJte: 12101 /98 12:00:00 A M 100810119912 .00:00 AM
Sn tuJ : Ae th 'e
Sign-Up Method: PRS -ClOSEO
EMAN B
MECH B
PRE-RECRU ITMENT MEETING : TuesdJY, Match l - 5:30
p.m. Silver & Gold Room - UCE
Deldline for submitting res um es: Fcbru3.f)' 10

1-&1 a m.

12:I OOAM

CI B

Mli1\.1

7:00

dH

AM

SP RJ NT
In tervle-w Date: 02l2S199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 662
Position: ' Summer [ntem and Full-Time: Directional Planer
lOC:1II0n: Overl:lnd Park. KS
Minimum OPA: 2.95
Grad Dlle: 05(01199 12:00:00 AM to 12101 /0 1 12:00:00 AM
Stat1JJ: Active
Classi ficallon : Jr. Sr.
Sign-Up Method: PR5-ClOSED
CMPE 8
ElEC B
PRE-RECRU ITMENT MEETING : Wednesday, February 24, 5:00 p.m. Mer:lmeC Room-UCE
Infonnauon on position Jvailable In JO I Norwood Hall
De3dline for submimng resumes: February 4
SPRlNT
Interview Dlte: OZl2S199 12:00:00 AM
http://lsw.spriDt . com http: // WWIot. spriot.com
Schedule No: 551
Position: ' Summer Intan and Full-Time: Network Engineer
Loc:uion: Kansas Ci[)" MO Metro Area
Minimum GPA: 2.95
Gnd D:ue: 05101199 12:00:00 AM to 12101101 12:00:00 AM
Classification: Jr. Sr.
Status: Active
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
ElEC B
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesday, February 24 5:00 p.m Mer.uncc Room - UCE
Infonnlltion on poSition available in 301 Norwood Hall
De3dline for ~bmltting ~es; February 4

_

C illzcnshlp: Us/ PemlOnly
S t ~ tu s: Ac tive
Slgn·Up Me:hod: PRS-C LOSED
C HE B
PRE-RECRUITMENT ~1EETING Wed nesdly. " 'larch 3 - 6:00
p.m. Loc:atlon to be :mnounced
DCldhnc for submLl tmg resumes: Febru:ary II
T OS UlIlA I N TERL~AT I ONA l
[nten'lew O:ue : 0)/ [ 6/99 12:00:00 AM
Schedul e No: 736
Gnd Dlte: 05(0 1/99 12:00:00 I'M to 0810 1/9912:00:00 AM
TRANE C OMPANY
Interview DUe: 02124/99 12:00:00 AM
http: // ,,,-. trane.collL
POSl!lon: ' Full-Time: Mechmical Designer: Development Engr
Local1on: 1.3 Crosse. WI
Minimum GPA: 2Sj
Grad Date: I2IOI19S 12:00:00 At-1.to 08(01/9912:00:00 AM
SlItuJ: Active
Sign- Up Method: ManUlI
MECH B
MECH M
MECH P
MEC H D
Inform3tion on positIOn avrul3ble In 301 Norwood Hall
OPEN SIGN-U P DATE: Febru3.f)' I I - 8:00 a.m.
U.S. DEPT OF DEFENSE--NAVY RECRU ITl N
Inltrview Due: 05104199 12:00:00 AM
ht tp: // www .navystloUls .com
Position: ' Summer [mern and Full-lime: Engineering
Location: East ElI\d West Com
Minimum GPA : 2.95
Gl1!.d Date: 1210 1198 12:00:00 AM to 1210 1(0212:00:00 AM
Citizenship: US Only
Sr.
Grad Stu.
Classification: So. Jr.
Status: Atttve
Sign-Up Method: Manual
A&SB
A&S M
ENG 8
ENG M
M&M B
M&MM
OPEN SIGN- UP DATE: Febru3.f)' 2 - 8:00 a.m.

C HE 0
C HE M
C I VL 0
C[VL M
G EE B
GEE "·1
PRE- RECR UITMENT MEETING. W:l.lch fo r our ld in (he
Miner
De:ldline for submltl1ng resumes: February 10
US A DETERGENTS
Interview Ollie: 02119(99 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 625
Position: Summer Intern: Full-Time: ' see be low
Locllion: Hnmson vdle. MO
Mi ntmu mGPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 12101 /98 [2:00:00 AM to 12101101 12:00:00 M-1
CI:l.5.Slfic:m on: Jr. Sr.
SUtUJ: ,\ctin
Sign·Up Method: PRS-FCFS
CHE B
CHEM 8
L1FS 8
LlFSM
LlFS r>
LlFS D
MECH 8
"Q uality Coord inator. Manufacrun n8 Coordinator. MccluVllcaJ
Engi neering Intern; LogistiCS Intern
Dodtine for submittin g resumes: January 29
WARNE R JENKINSON CO. INC.
Intenolew Dlte: 02125/99 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 593
Position: Fu ll·Time: Color Chemist
Location: SL Louis, MO
Minim um GPA: 2.75
Grad Dale: 05/01199 12:00:00 AM to08lO1f99 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USlPem\ Only
Status: Atttve
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
CHEM B
Infonnation on position aVailable in 30 1 Norwood H:lil
De:u:lline for submitting resumes: February 4
WE$TAR CORPORATION

Interview Date: OJ/17199 12:00:00 AM
. com
ScheduJe No: 713
Posirion: "Full-Time &. Summer Intan.: Software [)evc:{opcn
Locarion: St Louis, Missouri
Minimum GPA: 2.7
Goo Date: 12101/98 12:00:00 AM to 1210110 1 12:00:00 AM
Citizenship: USIPerm Only
CI3.S$llieation: Jr. Sr.
Grnd Stu.
Status: Inactive
Sign-Up Method: PRS..()pen
CMPE B
CMPEM
CMPSB
CMPSM
ElEC B
ElEC M
http:// ~.lotestar

SPRINT PCS-IT St:a.fJloC O~nd(H!'s
Interview Dlle: 0J/G4199 12:00:00 AM
h !; tp: / / WWIot . sprintpcs.com
Schedule No: 588
Position: · Full-rune.: Engineer. Analyst'S; Admlllistr.llor. Prog~

}():( , M

Location: Kans:asCi[)' aTCa
Mi nImu m GPA: 2.95
Grad Date: 1210119812:00:00 AM to 0810 1/99 12:00:00 AM
Status: Acdve
CIa.ssllic3tion: Sr. Grad Stu.
Sign-Up Method: PRS-CLOSED
AM TH 8
AMTH M
CMPE 8
CMPEM
CMPS 8
CMPSM
ECON B
ECON M
ELEC 8
ElEe M
MOTS 8
MOTS M
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wednesd3y, Mnrch 3 - 6:30
p.m. Ma.rIc l\valn Room - UCE
Informauon on position available in 301 No rwood H:l.1l
OeJ.d line for submitting resumes: Febru3f)' II
SYNTEX AGR1BUSINESS INC.
Interview Dlte: 03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Schedule No: 639
Posit ion: • Full-Time: Process Slfety Engmeer
Location: Spnngfield. MO
Minimum GPA: 2.95

UN IGRAPHICS SOLUTiONS
IDtervint' Date: 0V2SJ99 12:00:00 AM
h!;t p :// www .ugsollitions.com
Schedule No: 591
.
Position: ' Surruner Inte rn & Full-Time: ' See below
Loc3l1on: SI. Lo uis: Detroit
Minimum GPA: 2.7
Grad Dlte: 1210 1/9 8 12:00:00 AM to 12101103 12:00:00 AM
C I:l.5.Sificario n: So. Jr.
Sr.
Grad Stu.
St.lltus: Active
Sign-Up Method: PR$-CLOSED
CMPS B
CMPSM
CM PS P
CMPSD
MECH B
MECHM
MECH P
MECH 0
MGTS 8
MGTS M
MGTS P
MGTS D
Deadline for subm itting resumes: February <1
URS GREIN ER WOODWARD C LYDE
In terview Date: 03f03199 12:00:00 AM
http:// www.wcc .com &
http :// www .cybernet .com
Schedule No: 697
Position: 'Full-Time: Staff Environmentai Eng meer
Location: O v~rland P3tk, KS
Minimum G PA : 2.45
Grad Date: 1210 1(98 12:00:00 AM to 0810 1/99
Status: Active
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Ryan Lynch, who lived in t e
same suite said, " It was reall y nice,
defi nitely worth the extra money."
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Co-Op
021 16/99 [2:00:00 AM
Msnllhon Asbla nd Petroleum
Wyommg, Indiana, OhiO, IllinoIs. Kentucky. th rou ghout mIdwest. southeast and Tl

C IVLS
ELEe B
MECH B
JUnior
Sophomore
Seni or
2.95
USlPenn Onl y
Informallon rr.ecllng: VI 5198 6pm - VeE 211 Mcramcc Room
Sign-ups rek3Sed: 1111199

SCHEDUL E CLOSED FOR SIG N· UPS 21 11/99
START 1ST CO-OP Fall 1999
Pick uprecruillng Iltcr:lturc packet before your Interview
http: // 'ohI'W . MAPLLC . com

021 18199 12:00.00 AM
Boeiog
Sl LOUI S, MO

021 19199 12;{)().00 AM
NT N Bower
Nacomb. llIino,sMECH B
MET B
Freshm3.11
Sophomore

AERO B
C MPS B

EL Ee B
E1\tAN B
MECH B
Sophomore

02/ 19199 12:00' 00 AM
Oynftlcs
HuntSVille. Al:!.b:una
AERO B
A MTH B
C MPS B
ELEC B
MEC H B
P HYS B
C MPE B
Sophomore
JUnio r
2.95
US Only
Schedule ope n for s,gn· ups 1126199
Schedule closed fo r sign· ups l/ ! 2J99
hc t ;J: / / WW'W . dynec lCS . co:n

02124199 12.00:00 AM
AlSocial«i EI«lric Coo pef'llt ive. Inc.
Spnngfield. MO
C HE B
C MP[ B

D IPS B

SenIor

02/2419') 12:00:00 AM
Olio CG rporatioo
E. Alton,i L
C IIE B
METB
Sophomo re

Ju ni or

2.7
SIgn-Ups released: 1122199
SCH EDULE C LOSED FOR SIGN· UPS 111 "1199
START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESSION May/June. Aug 1999 or
Jan 2000 - Aug 2000

JUnior

2.95
US Only
Room· GaJlery
Sign-up releascdl / 19199
schedule clo~ for sign-ups 1112/99

START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESSION FALL 1999
http: // www . boeing.colfI
02/18199 12:00:00 AM
G M ManufJ,C1uriDg Eogineering

U.S/Perm Only
Sign-ups released:21I199
SCHEDULE CLOSED FOR SIG, -UPS 2119199
homepage http '//\oI'WW .olin . com

U n~raphi csSo iutioos

0112)/99 12:00:00 AM
Aluminum Co. of Amerit'll
Davenpon, Iowa
ELEC B
Junior
Senior
Sophomore
2.35
Information me-eflng 2123199 UCE Mark 1-""':lIn Room. 6:30pm •
. S ign-ups released : 1/11199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 21 17199

Southeast Michigan
Jun Ior

SCllor

~.,

Pre-recruitment meeting 2115199, VCE Missouri room 7pm
S ign-ups released: Y2J99
Schedule closed for sign-ups 219f99
02118199 12:00:00 AM
GM Nortb Ameriun Operations
[LEC B
MECH B
Sophomore
JunIor
SenIor
2.95
Pre-recruItment mett1ng 2-15 VCe MIssoun Room. 7pm
Sign-ups released Y1I99
Schedule closed for SIgn-UPS 2J9f99
02118199 12:00:00 AM
Geoe ralMolo n
'E:LEC B
EMA.a~

JUDlor

2.7

O"}f'l-5199 12:00:00 AM

Prc-recrumnenl Meetmg 2117/99 · 6pm • VeE· Carver Turner

( MANS
Sopbomore

[LEC B
Fr(Shman
Sophomore
JUnior
SeDlor
2.95
Infomunon meeting 2121199 6:30 pm - UCE Mark Twam room
SIgn-ups released [11 1/99
Schedule closed for Slgn 'UpS ;Y19/99
Stll1 1st co-op work session May/June 1999

B

MECHB

Sopho""""
Jun,or
Senior
2.95
Sign-ups released: 2/4199
Schedule closed 2/9/99
02118199 12:00:00 AM
McEoer)' AutomJ.don C orpon:doo
[LEC B
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
~9l

Infonnarion meeting 21 17199 6pm -UCE 214 Mark Twam room
Sign-ups released 1/ 11 /99
Sign-ups c losed: 2112/99
start 151 co-op work sessIon MayOune 1999

02I2J199 12:00:00 AM
AssociJ. ted £ 1t'Ctric Coopu"J.dve. Jot.
C HEB
C MPE B
C MPS B
[l.EC B
Freshman
Sophomore
JU Dlor
SeDior
2.95
InformatIon meeflng 2122199 6:30 pm - UC E Mark l\v:un room
Sign-ups released 11 11 199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 2119199
SIan 1S\ co-op work session MaylJunc 1999
0212]199 12:00:00 AM
C PI Corporation
C MPS B
[l.EC B
MGTS B
C,\IP[ B
Sophomore
Freshman
SenIOr

MECH B
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

2.7
Sign-ups released: 21 1199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 113/99
stan IS! co-op work session Summer 99 and

Of

Fa.l I 99

02126199 12:00:00 AM

AdtnlD_ u c.
ELEC 8
C MPE B
CMPEM
C MPS B
C ;\IPSM
El.ECM

F""""'"

Sophomo"
lunior
Senior
Grad Stu.
2.95
Information mee'l ing: 2I2519g 6pm - VeE 211 Meramec
Sign-ups released: Yl f99
Schedule closed for sign-ups 2118199
start 151 co-op work session MaylJune 1999. August 1999, lanu",,2000
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JUDlo r

01126/99 12:00:00 AM

2.75
Sign-ups released: III 1199
SCH ED Ul.E C LOSED FOR S IGN-UPS 2117199
START 1ST C()"OP WO RK SESSION May/ June 1999 and or
August 1999
http' // \oI'WW .cpi tech.epicarp. com
02I2J199 12:00:00 AM
G E Appllaoces
loUISVIlle. KY: Bloomington, Indiana
MECH B
[l.EC B
JUDlor
Sophomore

CMPS B

Senior

2.95
USlPerm Only
Pre-reenlltmen t meeting 2I21J99 6:30 - location announced
later
No te: changed interv Iew date 10 2-2)
Sign.ups released 11 11199
Sign-ups closed: 11 18199
START 1ST CO·OP WORK SESSIO N August 1999
" ~~- . II ·.·"'" ,., .. '1 ....... -no ..........

Etb yJ COfPOn:rioa
CUES
Sophomore
Junior
2.95
Sign-ups open ll4l99
Schedule closed fo r Slgn· Ups 2-23-99
start I st co-op wane session swnmer 99 or fal l 99
03101/99 12:00:00 AM
Map um Tec:baologies
Fairview Heights.. II.
CMPSB
[LEC B

Sopnomo"
Junior
~O

Sign-ups open: 11 14199
Schedule closed for SIgn·UPS 2115/99
SI3ft 1st co-op work session MAY 1999 andlo r August 1999
~Ct:J : / / W'J'J . macnumcech . com
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Ryan Lynch, w a lived In tlie
same suite said, "It was really nice,
defi nitely worth the extra money. "
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OJlO2J99 12:00:00 AM
Ameri tan Alrllnes
Tulsa, OK
ELEC B
MECH B
M ET 8
Sophomore
Sign-ups released: 1/ 11 /99
SCHEDULE CLOSED FOR SIGN-UPS 2117199
START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESS ION Mayl1une 1999

lmrn

03102199 12:00:00 AM
Aob Buscb - Engr&Design-C £
St loUIS. Mo
C lVL B
Senior
Sophomore
Junior
2.0
Informatio n meeting: 3/1/99 - UCE CENTENNIAL HALL
WEST. 6pm
Schedule open for Sign-Ups - If22I99
Schedule closed for Sign-Ups 21 12199 8am
work session summer/fal l 1999
job dc:scripl:ions llvallable 3t the Co-op Office, - look for job
desc:riptlon#188

03/02199 12:00:00 AM
Anb Busch·Power&Control.s-ELEC.CMPS, CMPE
CM PS B
ELEC B
CMPE B
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
2.0
Pre-recruianent meelln8 311199 -UCE CENTENNIAL HALL
WEST.6pm
Sign-ups relc:ued- 1121199
Schedule closed for sign-ups - 1112199 8am
WORK SESSION SummerlFall 1999
Look fo r JOB DESCRIPTION #33 - AVAILAB LE AT THE COOP OFFICE.
OJl02199 12:00:00 AM
Anb. Busc.b-Projc:ct Ma nlgemc:.ot Group
C!YL B
ELEC B
MECHB
CH EB
EMAN •

Sophomore

l unior

Senior

LO

Pre-rc:cruilme:l1t mtCting 3/ 1199 -Ve E CENTENN IAL HALL
EAST. 6pm
Sign-ups released: 1121199
Schedule: closed for sign-ups 2J12J99 8am
PICK UP" 15810B DESCRJPTION AT TIlE CO-OP OFFICE
work sessIOn summer/fall 1999

19 •

•

03102199 12:00:00 AM
ADbBuscb·£stim Group,M.ECR.CtvL.EMAN
C!YL.
EMAN.
MECHS
Sophomore
lunior
Senior
2.0
Pre-Recruitment Meeting 3/1/99 -VCE CENTENN IAL HA LLWEST. 6pm
Sign-ups re leased: 1122199
Schedule closed for Sign-Ups 2112199 Sam
lOB DESCRIPTIONS AVAILAB LE AT TIlE CO-OP OFFICE.
Look for Job desc::np(ion"15
work session summcr/f311 1999
03102199 12:00:00 AM
AobBuscb-Mfg Systems Gro-CMPS. MGMT
St. LOUIS. Mo
CMPS B

MGTS B
ELEC B
lunior
Senior
Sophomore
2.0
Pre-rc:crullme:l1t mccting 3/ 1199 -UCE CENTENNIAL HALL
WEST.6pm
Sign-ups released: IfllI99
Schedule closed fOf sign-ups 2f]2199 8am
lob Descripcions available at the Co-op Offi ce - look fo r job
descnptio n 86
work session SummtflF...r1 1999

03/02199 12:00:00 AM

ADhBuse:h-Projeet [ oglneerin!! Group
St. Louis. Mo
CHE B
M EC II B
Sophomore:
lunlor
Se:nior
2.0
Prc:-recnutn\e:nt meeting 3-1-99 -VCE CENTENNIAL HALL
WEST. 6pm
Sign-ups rc:le:ued: 1(22199
SCHEDULE CLOSED FOR SIGN-UPS 21 12199 Sam
PICK UP JOB DESCRIPTION 1165 AT THE CO-OP OFFICE
START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESS ION Summer/Fall 1999
03/0319912:00:00 AM
Emenon EI« tric: ApptlaDee I\1tr Co.
St. loUIS, Mo
EL EC B
MEC H B
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
2.75
Sign-u ps re leased : 1/ 11 199
Signups closed 2117/99
03/0419912:00:00 AM
AmertD- UE
MEC H B
Junior
Senior
2.45
USlPerm Only
Schedule open for sign-ups 11 15199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 3/ 1/99 Sam
NOTE - NOTE VERY IMPORTANT (MUST BE COMP LETING OR HAVE COMPLETED
1ST SEMESTER OF lUN IOR LEVEL COURSES (IN YOUR
MAJOR) MA10R COURSES
start I Sl co-op work session August 1m
HOMEPAGE hctp: //WW'W.ameren.com
03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Blxter HealthCl rt
CKE B
[LEC B
EJ\.IAN B
MEC HB
CHEMB
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
2.7
InfoTTTuu ion meeting: 313199 - 6pm UCE Menunec room
Sign-ups released: 1111199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 2117/99
START 1ST CO-OP WORK session MaylJune 99 and or
August 99
03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Danl Co rporatloD
Columbia.MO
MECH B
lunior
Senior
2.95
VSlPtml Only
Sign-ups rele3SCd: 1/ 11/99
Schedule closed fo r Sign-UpS 2115199
stan Ist co-op work session August 1999 or January 2000
03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Huffml D EnglDeering
Lincoln, Nebraska
El EC B
MECH B
Sophomore
Junior
L95
Sign-ups rele3SCd: 1/ 11199
Schedule closed fo r sign-ups 2115199
st:a.rt 1~ C()-Qp work session MaylJune 99

12:00:00 AM
Klmberly-Clark Corpontion
ELEC B
,\ 1£CH B
Junior
Senior
2.75
USIPerm Only
Inform3tlon meeting: 313199 7pm -UCE Mc:ramc:t room
Sign-ups released 1/ 11199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 1115199
03 /04J9~

~a

03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Sporlill Valve
MEC U B
EMAN B
METB
Sophomore
Junior

2.45
Sign-ups released: 1126/99
Sign-ups e:lased 21 15199
stan 1st co-op worit session Mayl1une 1999 and or AUgust
1999
03/04199 12:00:00 AM
Sund n raDd CorpennoD
Rockford. IL
EL EC B
M ECH B
CMPEB
Sophomore
Jun ior
2. 75
VSlPerm Only
Sign-ups released: 2I2l99
Schedule closed fo r sign-ups 2fUJ99
stan 1st co-op woO: session August 1999 or January 2000
snds.e:om

03/05199 12:00:00 AM
Ed"'In:t D. JODa &: Co.
St. Louis.. MO (Maryland Heights, MO)
CMPS 8
MGTSB
AMTHB
CMPE B
EMAN B
Junior
Senior
2.75
Schedule open for sign-ups 1122199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 2/ 19199 8AM
start 1st co-op woct session MaylJune 1999. August 1999 Janu-

",,2000
03105/99 12:00:00 AM
HoUister Incorporated
Kirksvi lle,MO
MEC HB
EMAN •
Sophomore
Junior
2,45
Sign-ups relc:ascd: 2111199
Schedule closed for sign-ups 2/24199 8am
Start 1st C()-QP work sessIOn August through December 1999
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on Feb.
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03/0519912:00:00 AM
Parker HIDDilin
ELEC B
MECH B

lunior
SeOior
Sign-ups releued 21 1199
Sign-ups closed 2119199

plan tha
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START 1ST CO·U/-' WOKK !)\:.!)SIO,"" ,\'--'v '--'::.I I"')')
http :// w-ww .pau lo-us.com

Dc:sigo Nin e Inc.
C IVL B
Sophomore
JunIO r

.US

0]11519') 11 . 0000A~"
Dan a C orpor:ltion-Penect Circle Sca led 1'0\'0:'
~O (1'.·I:lnchcsler Mo PlJnO
~ IE C II B
Sophomore

Sign-ups poSlcd 111 1/99
Schedule closed for sign- ups 2124199
Stan 1st co-op work session August 1999
prefer cx pcnencc In autOC3d :mdIor survcYlng

Sf. LouIs.

0]108199 12:00:00 AM

ch:lllgedmtc fVlew l03115199
Sign-ups released 218199
SCHEDULE C LOSE D FOR SIGN -UPS 313199
STA RT 1ST CO·O p WO RK SESS ION August 1999

JUnior

2.0
Do,", Corning CorponHio n
ELEC B
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior

USlPmn Only
changed interview wtc 10 March 8 and 9th.
Sign-upsrel~ 1I 11 199

Schedule clo:;cd ror Sign-UPS 2117/99
stan June 1m /August 1999

AdvaDced Clrcuitf)' Dlv-L1non Sys.
Spnngficld, Mo
C HE B
MEeH B
Junior
Senior

2.4S
Sign-ups released: 218199 .
SCHED ULE CLOSED FOR SIG N-UPS 311 0/99
TITLE· ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
webpage address - ht. tp://lit.tonacd i pe.com
START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESS ION MaylJ une 99 and or
August 99

03108199 12:00:00 AM
Empire District Electric Co_
Joplin.MO

CIYL B
ELEC B
Junior

();lJ03!99 12:00:00 AM
Wolf Cntk Nucltar Operaflug

CIVL B

MECH B
Sophomore

N UCL 8
Junior

Senior

2.7

A88Po ....r:rT&D Co..
Jeffc:rsonCiry,Mo
[LEC 8

USlPenn Only
Not interviewing on campus - if interested. submit name on system and we will send yo ur resume 10 them
Sign-ups released 119199
Schedule closed fo r sign-ups 2124199
Must bI: a jUnior or senior as of the start of the wort session
Worle session: May 24.1999, through December 17. 1999
This is nOt a summer position

EMAN B
Soph~

Junior
S<niM

>65
USIP~ rm Onl y
Informanon mecl1ng: 3/8 6pm, UC E Silver & Gold room
Sign-ups released : 918198 Scheduled dosed fo r sign-u ps
9121198
Must bI: able to work. ] or mo re work sessions

Paulo Products
METB ·
Sophomore

EL EC B

0]109199 12:00:00 AM

MECHB

2AS
IJSIP~rm Only
Sign -UPS released 211199
Sign-ups closed: 313i99
stan 1st co-op work sessIon May/J une 99, August 99 or January2000

03/09199 12:00:00 AM

2.7
Sign-upsrelcasc:d 1-19--99
Schedule closed ror SIgn-Ups: 21 17199
SWllslco-opwortsc:ssion May/June 1999

CHE B

Ju nior
Senior

03/09199 12:00:00 I\M
OC'trt - Davenport Wo r ks
ELEC B
MECH B
,\'IET B
Freshman
Sophomore

03/16199 12:00:00 AM

2.75

03 /0919912:00 00 f\M
C;{'o' or SI. Lou Is
ClVl B

JUnior

Senior
~o

Sign-ups released: 218199

2.65
I hOl.D'"inlerviews
Sign-ups rel=scd: 1/ 11199
SCHEDULE CLOSED FOR SIGN-UPS 1/24/99
START 1ST CO-OP WORK SESSION May/June 1999

03f09t99 12:00:00AM;-_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

Tip of the

week{

UMR HELPDESK
116 Computer Science
341-HELP (4357)

----,

:erernon
on Feb.
phot

fits

Are you having a problem with your computer?
Check out the UMR Helpdesk Knowledee Base at
http://www.umr.edulhelpdeskl
SeroU down to the bottom of the page and type in your problem.
• You will tmd solutions to commonly asked questions and problems
users have had in the past .
• If that doesn't answer your question, give us a call or use the 'Report a
problem' link on the Helpdesk home page.
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Ryan Lynch, w ho lived iilthe
same suite said, "It was really nice,
definitely worth the extra money."
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RURAL M ISSOUR I, IN C.
If yo u have been employed JS 3
farmworker in the past twO ye a rs,
yo u may bc elig lb lc to recei ve
free educational fee ass istance for
yo ur ed uc:Hlon. [( yo u have
wo rked as a f3rm, orchard, green·
house or poultr y/egg productIOn
employee. yo u may qu:lIify. To
obta in det:uls and thc fi eld repre·
sentatlvc closes t to you c all I·
800-234-4971 .

RMI STARTS NEW SCHOLARSH IP PROGRAM
Rural Missoun. Incorporated has
eS13bli shed 3 s cholarship program
to assist indiV iduals in achlcvlng
The
their Cduc3110nal goals .
scholarships are aVailable to RM I
trllt ni ng program part iclponlS
andlor borrowers in RMI's loan
programs ( and their dependents).
A maximum of ten ( 10) scholar·
s hips up to 5500 e:ach wi ll be
FinanCial
awarded each year.
ass istance is limited to tu ition,
books. class materials and associ·
ated cost. Applications will be
accepted t hroughout the ye ar.
Please ca ll ( 573) 635-013 6 for a n
application or more information.

KIDS ' C HANCE INC. OF M IS·
SOUR I
Wh!l.tlSKids' C ho.nce? !t is anon-

profit corponltion developed by
Intc-rested employers, allosrneys ,
la borers, Insurers, third p!l n y
3dm lnlstr:uors. government

om-

CLllls, health care representative s
and rehabt li ttltlon providers . The
purpose: of Kids' Ch3ncc 1$ to pro·
vide cduco.lionaJ scholarsh ips to
Ii na ne!:111y assist Ihc educ:u ion of
c hi ldren of wo r kers who have
been seriously injured or killed In
MiSSOUri work rc illted inj uries .
Which Children Il TC Eligible for
the Sc holarship? To be eligible
fo r thc schola rship the child's parent must have sustained -a serious
Inju ry or fata lit y in :I Missoun

Ed uCllllon Fu nd. Ancnt lon : The
Se crcta ry. P. O. BOI( 4808, 712
RiverS ide Dfi ve. Fred ericton.
New BrunSW ick. Canada E3B
5G4 .

AMERI CORPS EDUCATION
AWARDS PROGRAM
Education
AmeriCorps
Thc
Awuds Prog ram offers members
the standard AmerlCo rps educa·
tl on stipend of over 54. 700 fo r
one year of community servic e.
bu t unlike AmenCorps USA. II
does no t prOVide a living
Il liowance o r o ther benefits. For
information o n th Ls program con ·
tac t th e Student FinanCial Ass ls·
tance Office. G·I Parkcr Hsi l.

tra to r, whtlc in a s econdory
school. Is e nrol led. o r has been
accepted for e nrollm en t, as a full
o r p:lf1 .tim e und t:: rgraduate SIUdent In a n approved pnvate o r
public InSlllution. Has neyer been
t::o nvlctcd In a ny court of a n
offense wh ich involved the use of
fo rce. d isrupllo n. or sei zu re o(
prope rly under the control of an
," SlHudon of higher educa tio n to
prevent offiC ials o r s tuden ts in
such inst itutions from engaging in
the ir dutics o r pursuin g then stud·
les . HIlS no t e nrolle d or who
int ends to use t he 3ward to enro ll ,
in a cou rs e o f s tud y leading 10 a
de gree in theology or diV in ity.
Has no t received Educati o nal
ASSISllnc c undcr thc MONGEAP
Which exce cd s o r will e.'l:cccd
fi na ncLal ass istance fo r mo re tha n
a total o( ten ( 10) semesters or
Ap plic all on
th eir e qUi va lent.
S ummer Seme ster
deadl i ne s:
taking applicatio ns from Janua ry
1 . April JO. A pplie3tlons ava il·
Financial
ab le In thc St udent
Assi stance Office, G·l Parker
Hall.

wo rk tchued ntcldent covered by
workers compensation. The parAIR FORCE SCHOLA RS HIPS
ent' s injury or death must be co m·
FOR MEDICAL STU DENTS
pensable under Missouri Workers'
ELIG IBILITY C RITERIA : Appll.
Compensation Law. Ch3pter 287
of
RSMo. The child must be be tween cant s must be U.S . c ll izen s.
y
the ages of 16 and 25. When do good moral character, phYSicall
comyou apply? Applications are qualified for Iln Air Force
mISsion. cu rrent ly e nrolled or
acc e pted at any time. KIDS'
are Ilccepted. for the nel([ en rolling
Scholarships
C HANCE
allopathic
awarded o n basis of need through. class of an accredited
or osteopathic school wi th in the
out the year as funds ilre svail ·
Uniled o r Puerto Rieo. and not
able. The deadline for accepting
connacluall y ob\;g;ued \0 serve :1
\l.pp\i"\l.hon ~ for \I. on .. yn.T ~tho\·
gradua .
a rship ( fall 3nd spri ng semesters) state or other party upon
Interested persons s hould
tion.
for
is May 15th. The deadline
Medica l
Air
their
contact
ANNOUNCES accepting app lications for the
CHRYS LER
October RecruHe r (or more information
NEW SCHOLARSH IP PRO· spring semester only is
applica·
30th. Applications av.ilable in 3ndlor 3nd interv iew :md
GRAM
tio n. ( 573·446-6750)
With an e ye toward assisting OUI· the Student Financial Assistance
Rolla,
l,
Hal
ker
Par
I
G·
Office.
standing collegc bound studenlS.
Corporati<No ne> on MO 65 409·0250 or by calling I·
Chrysl er
5437
• cod e
rccentl y awarded 1.000 gra nts . to 800·4S4·5733
MISSTATE SPONSORED
40 recip ie nls through its new (KIDS).
S OURI NATIONAL GUARD
Junior Golf Scholarship Program.
EDUCATION AL ASS ISTANCE
e
th
of
majority
the
Eye n thoug h
PROGRAM
winne rs ph,y golf, al l selections
EDUCA· Any member of the Missouri
lVere made based upon their aca- THE JOHN GYLES
nal Guard who IS serving In
Na1io
FUND
TlON
demi C and extracurrtcular effort .
Fund is the Misso uri Na tional Guard sat·
For more i nformallon o n this The John Gyies Education
endeavor Isfaclorily. and who possesses the
benevolent
private.
a
]·800·856·
il
co
program
exc ning
applica.
established eight years ago wuh qualificallons set forth In
0764 .
the help of a Can adian/ American tlon may be awarded educaltonal
public
bene fa ctor. Each year fi nanCia l assLst3nce to In approyed
institution or an approyed private
assistance IS aV1ilable to full·tlme
Institution, as t hose terms a re
THE students 10 both Can1da and the
OF
DEPARTMEN T
Section
RSMO
in
United States. Full Canadia n or defi ned
ARMY U.S . ARMY HEALTH
173 .205. of his/ her choice while
SU PPORT American citizenShip is a rcquire.
PROFESSION AL
to he/s he IS a member of the Misavailable
3re
Awards
mcnt.
AG ENCY
fo r SOUri National Guard . EL[G [B[L·
Le i thc Army pay your way both male and female students
study. ITY C RITERIA : [s a member of
through Med ical, Dental Optome· all areas of post secondary
LS the Missoun Naltonal Guard Is
7
2.
of
GPA
minimum
!\.
level
l
try School. or a Doctora
a other than cem fi ed by th e Unn commandcr
degree In Clinical / Rcsearch Psy· req UITed . C nlerl
ab ili t y and thai thc soldic r/3lrman IS part ici'
chology. ScholarSh ip includes: str ict l y academic
ly In requ Lred
fi nanCial need are co nS idered 10 patlng satis fa c tO ri
full ed ucat io nal fces. req uL red
S elect cd train in g of the Misso uri National
books. lab fees. reqUired equip' th e selecllon process.
preViously
no t
Has
53 .000. G uard
to
up
recclve
will
slOdents
monthly
.00
5S65
rcntal.
ment
mLuling :lpplica· received a bachel or's degree from
stipcnd. FO R MORE INFORMA· Fili ng dates (or
Ap nl 1st, June an accredited post secondary
TION ON ARMY SCHOLAR· lions In 1999 are
To i nstitution . Has achieved a nd
I St. :lnd November 15th .
S HIP OPPORTUNIT IES CON ·
please send maintaLn s a cumulallve g rade
TACT: CAPTAIN DINO L. MUR· rcceive an 3pplicilion
(US J3 cent ). pOint a verage (G PA) of 3t Icast 3
SHARON o nly :I s tamped
MRS .
OR
PHY
leiter 2.5. grad c pOint o n a 4.0 $c3I c. o r
MA CK ENZ IE AT 1· 800 · S29 · self· addressed. standard
o n othcr sC:ll e
size (N o. 10) envelope to the fol· the eqUi va lent
0924 .
g ram adminls,
lowln!;! address: The John Gyles approved by the pro

neering Sc holarship Program. Ou r
Inte nt is to promote the study o(
a ll engineering disciplines to help
deyelop lOd i vidual s With the
k nowledge and ability to meet the
future te ch ni ca l needs of o ur
co untry and the world . BAS IC
C RITERIA : Native SI. Louis lan.
or be Interested in wo rkin g In St.
Lo uis after gradualLon. Full' lIme
s tudent with minimum 60 credit
ho urs Ln an eng ineeTlng currlcu·
lum at a BS or MS leyel. Finnncial
necd. put academiC achie ve.
ments, commun ity LOvolvement,
ond inlerest in Fi re Protection
Engincenng will be conSidered In
the sc holars hip selecti on process.
The goa l o( this scholarship fund
is to prOVide educational ass IS '
ta nce to students who aro seeking
a deg ree In engineenng a nd show
an Interes t in the Fire Protecdon
fi eld. In addition, to promote the
indu s try by
prot ection
fi re
cncouragl ng st udent s who are
Inclined 10 become a Registered
Professiona l Engineer and prac·
tice in the SI. LOUIS area. Appl i.
cations available In the Student
Financial Assistancc Office. G· I
Parker Hall. Applications dead ·
line: Fe brulT"Y 26,1999.

ROTARY C LUB or FLOR IS·
SANT LOAN PROGRAM
Th e Floris sant Rotar y Cl ub wish·
es to inform s tudents of a loan
program whieh is available for
el igible studen ts th rou gh the Flo·
Ro Tr uSl. This program is part 01
an overall effort by the Florissant
Rotary Club to assist in the educa· ,
tion of qualified s tudenlS within
the Florissant Rotary's serv ice
area. ELI GIBI LI TY C RITER IA:
A c andidate must reside in the
Floftssa nt Rotary Club ser vice
area. (N orth S I. Lo uis Co unt y,
no rth o( Highway 270) A candi·
date must have completed a min i·
mum of 60 semester hours at an
accredited coll e ge or un iversity. A
candidate muSl complete the Flo·
Ro Trust Loan applicallon and
prOVide all required ma terials. A
candidate must be enrolled for a
minimum of 12 semes te r credit
hours d unn g the seme Ster of the
loan pe ri od for a bachelor's
deg ree. or 10 s emest er c red it
hours fo r a g raduate de g ree.
In terested students contacl: Mr.
Rona ld Schmidt, 801 SI. FrancOLs
Street. FloTLssa.nt. MO ~ 63031 o r
call (JI4) 92 1· 5 100.

JAMES MADISON MEMORI·
AL FE LLOWSHIP FOUNDA·
T ION
The Foundatioo is scckins appli·
cants with a demonstrated com·
mitment to a career in teaching
American history, American gov.
emment, or social studies at t he
secondary level. Applica nts for a
fe llowship, must be: A U.S. c iti·
zen o r U.S. national; and A
teach er, or plann in g to be a
teacher, of American history,
Amencan government, or soc ial
uudies at the secondary sc hool
level. JUN IOR FELLOWSH[P S.
awarded to students who arc about
to complete, or have recentl y
completed. th e ir under graduate
course o( study and intend to pur·
s ue full·timc gradua te work .
SENIOR FELLOWSHIP S. award·
cd to ex perienced teachers who
want to pursue graduate stud ies
on a part·time basiS through sum·
For
mer and even ing classes.
a nd
information
additional
detail cd regulations abo ut the
Fo un dation and the fellowsh ip
program, or to receive an apphc3'
lion packet. please viSIt thc Foun·
web
da tlon 's
.com or
SOC IETY OF FIRE PROTEC· hllp:llwww.jam esmadison
8.
TION ENGINEERS GREATER call TolI·frcc at: 1·800·525·692
(3
C HAPT ER
LOU IS
ST.
awudlps
larsb
o
cb
S
SI.500.00
, d)

The Grcater SI. Louis C hapter of
the Society o f Fire Protection
Eng inee rs (SF PE ) LS ha ppy to
a nnounce ItS Fi fth Annual Engl'

-
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ELE CTRO·
AMER I CAN
PLATERS AND SU RFACE FIN·
IS HERS SOC IET Y
The Amcncan Electroplaters and
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Ryan Lynch, w 0 lived in t e
same suite said, "It was really nice
~finitely worth the extra money":

Pago ~6 - - - - - - - MIQOun

Surface Finishcrs Society o ffers
sc hol:HShips 10 upper c lass un de r·
gnd uale and grad ulllc stud en ts
who 3fe Interested in careers In
the surfac e fi nIShing field .
REQU IREM ENTS : Undergr:r.du·
:He SlUdents must be studying in
metallurgy, met:r.llurgical engi.
neering, materials sci ence o r
engineenng, chemis try, chemical
eng ineering, or environmental
engineering Selection factors
include achievement, scholarship
potential, motivntion and interest
in Ihe fin ishing tec hnologies Must
be a full·time student duri ng the
academic year the scho larShip is
received Financial need is not a
ractor Applicatio n availab le In
the Student Financial Assistance
Office, G-I P:uker Ha ll Applica.
tion deadline is April 15 , 1999

TAG AND LABEL MANUFAC·
TURERS INSTITUTE, INC
This progr:un IS fo r qu\\lified third
and fourth year co llege students
who are pursu ing an educat ion
leading to careers in the lag and
lab el manu faetu rlng industry.
REQU IR EMENTS: the applicant
must be a sophomore or jun ior
attending an accredited college or
university. the applica nt must be
able to demonstrate interest in
enlering the tag and label ind us·
try. Major coutse .work should
incl ude Ihose courses which are
appropriate for the tllg and lab el
ma nu fac:turing indullry.
Suc:h
counel might include: Manage·
meot, Sales. Markeling. Graphic
Aru. Graphie Desi gn, ProduC:lion
the applicant must exhibit profi.
elene y in overall academics (a
minimum of 3.00 GPA). the applicant shall possess excellent char·
acter includin g work ethic. ho n·
esty and integrity. Applications
.l ... ailable In the Student Financial
Assistance Office, G-I Parker
Hall.
Applicatio n must be
recel ... ed by: March I. 1998.

SME EDUCATION FOUNDA·
TION SCHOLARSH IPS
CURRENT
UNDERGRADU·
ATE STU DENTS
Applican(s for the fo llow ing
scholarships must be ful l-t ime
students enroll ed in a manufactur·
ing engineering, manu facturing
en gineering (echnology. or a
closely related field of study at an
accredited college or um ... ers ity.

C.aterpilllr Sc bol ars Award
Fuod·
supports fi ... e scholarsh ips o f
52,000 each for students cnrollcd
in a manufactunng englneeTin g
prog ram .
Minority applicants
may apply as incoming fr eshmen .
Applicants must ha ... e an o ... erall
minimum GPA of J .O on a 4.0
scale.

:O'hller - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

B. Kaufm an Wo m~o' ~
Scbolarshlp
Fu nd • supports one schol::arsh ip
of 51.000 for a fem ale student
enT olled in a ma nu f::acturing engineerin g o r te chnolog y program.
Ap pl icants must ha ... e 3n o ... erall
minimum GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0
se ale.
Lucill~

Way~e Ka y C o.Op Scbo larsb lppro ... ides two schola rships of
52.500 each for students enro lled
in a manuf::acturing engineering or
manufacturing eng ineerin g tech·
nology co-op program. Appli .
cants must have :1n oven II mini·
mum GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0 scalc.

Wayoe Kay Scbolarsblp Fuod·
suppo rlS le n scholarshi ps of
52,500 .each fo r studenl5 enrolled
in a manu facturi ng engineering or
manufacturing engi neering tech nology program. Applicants must
have an o ... erall minimum GPA of
3.5 on a 4.0 scal e.

SI. Lou is C bapter 11 Sebolar·
sblp Fuod·
supports five scholarships of
51.000 each for students enrolled
in manufacluring enginee ring.
induslri al techno lo gy, or other
manufacturing related programs.
ApplicanLS mu.sl anend one of the
.appro ... ed schools with an SME
Student Chapter sponsored by St.
Louis Ch apter 17 and ha ... e an
o ... erall minimum GPA of 3.0 on a
4.0 scale .

Myrtle and Earl Walker Sebol·
.arsblp Fuodsupports 20 sc holarships of
S 1.000 each fo r students enrolled
in a manufacturing engineering or
manufacturing engineering tech·
no logy program. Applicants must
have an o ... erall minimum GPA of
3.5 on a 4.0 seal e.

ty, and ha ... e demonstrMcd Ihc
pOle nllll. 1 io r futu re leadership In
the profession .

Wayoe Kay CndUlIC Fellowsblp
pro ... ldes fe l[owsh lps of S4,OOO to
512,000 cach fo r graduale Stu·
de nt s see king a Masters or Doc·
tora te degree and facu lt y seeking
a Doctora te degree . Applica nts
mus t be accepted in a graduate
prog ram fo r manufacturing engl'
neering or industrial engineering.
G raduate studen tS will not be
fu nded beyond the firs t pos t-mas·
teryear. Applicants must ha ... e an
o ... er.all minimum GPA of 3.5 on a
4.0 sca le. Applica llons a ... ailable
in the Student Financial Assistanee Office. G·I Parker Hall.
Application must be recei ... ed by
March I. 1999.

SCHOLARSH IPS IN ENGl·
NEERING
1998199
JOINT
ENG INEERI NG COUNCIL of
Grea ter Kaous City

Americao Institute of Cb emical
[olinee" (A ICbE)
The scho larship of app roximately
52 .000/year is awarded to dese r... •
ing Chemical Engineering majors
from the Kan sas City area. (Not
given e ... ery year. ) For more information conlact:
Dr. Marylee
SOUl hard . Chemical &. Petroleum
Eng. Dept., Uni ...erslty of Kansas,
4006 Learned, Lawrence, KS
66045, phone: 785·864-3868 or
marylee@ukans .ed u.

Americao Society for Quilty
(ASQ)
The ASQ Kansas City Section
1301 will award three 51000
scholarsh ips in 1999. The purpose
is to promote education in . the
qua lity sciences and encourage
careers in the quality profession.
Qualification Crit eria:
Be
enro lled in an eligible college as a
full · tim e or part.t ime student;
minimum GPA of 2.75; be sponsored by a Kansas City Sec ti on
member. Application Deadline:
Mareh 21.1999. For more information co ntact:
Joyce Neal,
I )905 Nort h II0th Terrace.
Lenexa. KS 66215, phone: 816·
991·4[88.

Wllllilm E. Weisel Scbolarsblp
Food·
supports on e scholars hip of
S 1,000 for a student enrolled in a
manufacturing engineer in g or
technology program who is seck·
ing a career in the manufacturing,
robotics, or automated systems
fi e lds. Applicants must ha ... e an
ove rall minimum GPA of 3.5 on a'
4.0 scale.

(EC)

GRAD UATE STUDENTS
Applicants fo r the following fel·
lowship must be accepted into a
graduate program fOTa MaSlersor
Doctorate deg ree , ha ... e pro ... en
scholast ic ability. ex emplary
character and le3dership capabili-

The Eng ineers dub was founded
as an organizat ion dedicated to
assisting those persons wishing to
pursue 1. eareer in engineering.
The EC's Student Assistance
Fund (SAF) provide s up to 51,000
in financial assistanee to Kansas
City area students cn rolling or
enrolled in an accredited engl-

neenng cIHTleulum . The SAF
ser... lce area Includes the fo ll ow109 counties Cass, C lay, hck son .
Platte, and Ray In Missouri ; and
Joh nson. Lea ... enwonh and WyandOlle In Kansas. FinanCial asS IStance IS offered primari ly in Ihe
form of 8rants. Qua lificat io n Cri·
teria: Fi naneialneed.3cered ited
engineer ing eUlTlculum. GPA. and
progress towards degree. Ap plication Deadline : June lSI For more
Informarion contact: John Fre rking. Burns & McDonnel l, 9400
Ward Parkway. Kansas City, MO
64114, Phon e: 816·822·))41 .

Mld·West C OQcrete laduury
Board (MCIB)
The fund is an endowment fun d
thai will pro ... ide financial assis·
tance to co llege engineeTlng st udents pursuing a Bachelor of SCI '
enc e or hig her degree that
includes concrete and concrete
deS Ign courses as an inlegral pan
o f their degree program. Appli.
eant 's perma nent residence must
be in Kansas or Missouri within a
ISO
mile
radi us
of
the
Kansas/ Missouri state line at
highway 135. Qualification Cri te·
ria:
Financial need, aeademic
ac hie ... ement. curriculum . growth .
character, leadersh ip capacity and
caree r interest . Application Deadline: Apri l 30th For more info rma ti on contac t: The Mid·West
Concr ele Industry Board. Inc ..
lim Thompson, P.O. Box 6085.
Shawnee Mission, KS 66206 .
phone: 913 · 68 1-2219.

Natlooal Society of Black EDgl.
oeers (NSBE)
The objective of the Scholarship
Program is to provide assistance
to African American students pursuin g an engineering degree. The
National Soeiety of Black Engineer's overall mission is to
increase the number of eulturall y
responsible Black Engineers
encouraging them to excel aca·
demically. succeed professionall y
and to positi ... ely impact the eom·
muni ty. Qual ification Crit eria:
African American, GPA 2.75 or
higher, attend a high school in
Ka nsas City. MO or Kansas City,
KS and plan to major in engineering. and ACT/ SAT scores. Application Dead line: April 30th For
more information contact: Cheryl
Hooper. NSBE Scholarship Pro·
gram. P~O. Box 300 II , Kansas
City. MO 64[12, phone: 816e·ma il:
235 - 129 1,
hooperc@umkc.edu.

Eoglneers Club of Kaosu CUy

Society o f Women Eocloeers
(SWE)
SW E offers two 5500 scholarships to new, current, and returning students who will be en rolling
in 3n appro ... ed engineerin g col lege curflcu lum. Qualification
Crue r:a. Female. ABET accred it·

"CIUIO<~ a ~.

ro;:u r u ... ) " .• ,J':}:J

cd school s. en gineer Ing di SCI '
pline. essay. Application Deadli ne: March 15 th For more mfor ·
mau on COnl3.CI: MafiC Vander·
pool , SWE Scho lar ship Chair.
phone 816-98 3· 3 125, e-m3d :
murle .j. vand erpool @ usace .lrmy.
mil
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ROY M. MCBRIDE sc nOL·
ARSHIP/ LOAN,
GRIM M
SCHOLARS HIP.
GENERAL
MOTORS SCHOLARSHIP
Qualificat ions arc thllt reC ipients
shall be j uniors or seniors who are
pr08ress ing sat isfactor il y toward
a baccalaureate deg ree in engi.
neenng and shall be persons of
good ch aracter. high inte grity, and
common sense of applied engineering. A cu mu lat i... e GPA of
3.00 is a reasonable cut-off for
seleetion of schola rshi p recipients. Rec ipients must also ha ... e
fi nancial need. Stude nts who
recei ... ed an award this year wil l
need to reapply to be consi dered
fo r a 1999/2000 awa rd. The same
application process and for m will
be used to select recipients of th e
C.J. Grimm sch ol arship as the
requirements arc quit e si mi lar.
The Grimm Scholarship requITes
that students be in the upper one
fou rth of their class and finanCial
need is no t 10 be considered .
Funds also available from Gener·
31 Motors. same application form
will be used for that sc holarsh ip.
Application s a... ailable in the Stu·
dent financia l Assistance Offliec.
G·I Parke r Hall. App liC:3.tiOns
must be submitted by: February
1.1999.

ROLLA LIONS CLUB VANCE
SCHOLARSHIP
FUND
OFFERS SI,OOO
'REQUIREMENTS :
Financial
need high ly re ga rded Must be
Newburg, St. James, or Ro lla
High School Graduate Min. g.p.a .
3.0 Applications available in the
Student Financial Assistance
Office, G·I Parker Hall. Applica.
tio ns deadline must be returned
no later th an: April I, 1999

CRANE FUND FOR WIDOWS
AND CH ILDREN SCHO LAR·
SHIP
REQU IR EMENTS: fo r needy and
deserving Widows and children of
men who. 3t their death, have left
their widows and childre n without
adequate means of support or
dese r... lng wives and /or children
of men upon whom they are
de pendent fo r support but.
because of38e or other disability.
are unable or fo r other reaso ns.
fail or neglect to adeq uale ly support the m res pecti ve wi ... es andlor
children If you meet the abo ... e
terms fo r this program yo u must
comp lete a Crane Fund fo r Wid·
ows and Children Application to
be conSidered for fund ing. AppliC3.tl ons a"'3 113ble In the Student
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Financl(ll ASS istance Office. G·I
Parker Hall. Applical10 n must be
returned by: February 19, 1999 .
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AMERI CO RPS
NATIONA L
SERV ICE
Students Wishing to receive infor·
mat lon on this program may call
1·8 00·942- 2677
www.amerlcorps .org
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1999·2000 AMER I CAN METEOROLOG ICAL
SOCIETY
INDUSTRY
UND ERGR A D U·
ATE SCHOLARS HIPS
A tOlol of 12 scholarships will be
lwarded . Prospective candidates
from the li e Ids of atmospheric
sciences. ocea nog raphy, hydrology, chemistry, computer sCiences.
mathe ma1tcs . cng lneering, lnd
physics who intend to pursue
career i n th e atmospheric and
reh.t ed oceanic and hydrologiC
SC Iences arc encouraged to :apply.
The awards are based o n merit
Jnd awarded to stude nts who
demonstrate potential for accom·
plishments in these lie Ids. The
scholarsh ips are lvailable to stu den ts who will be j unIors in the
fa ll of 1999 . The award is
renewed for the senior year based
on the reCipie nts performance and
the recomm e ndation of a faculty
adVisor.
Students who llfe
en rolled in a program kading to a
bachelor's degree In science or
e nginee ring who have demon ·
s trated a clear intent to pursue a
career In the atmospheriC or relat·
ed oceanic or hydrologic sciences
followi ng completion ofapproprilte speCial ized education at the
gradu ate level. Cl ear intent must
be demonstrlled by presentation
of a proposed program of study
fo r the j Unior or senior year s
designed to prepare the student
for admission to a grad uate program 10 the ltmospheTic or related
discpline. lind e nforcement of the
student'S plans by submission ofa
Wfltlen stat ement from one or
mo re faculty members familiar
with him or he r objectives . Appli.
ca nts must have successfully compie ted tow years ot" study by
August 1999 at ~n accredited
institution WIth a mi nimum grade
point average of 3.0 on a 4.0 sta·
tus. There is no age restrictions.
HOW TO APPLY: To request ~n
applicallon package. mail a selfaddressed. stamped envelope to:
American Meteorological Society.
All: AMS/ lndustry Undergraduate Seholarship Program, 45 Bea·
con S tree t, Boston, MA 02108·
3693
Application deadline due
February 26, 1999

1999-2000 AMER ICAN METEO RO LOG ICA L
SOC IETY
I NDUST RY
GOVE R NMENT
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS

enterIng thclr fi rst yur ofgradu.
ale school in Ihe fall of 1999 . An
applicant must proYlde (Yldence:
of acceptance :15 a full-lime student an :I.l ::r.ccredilcd U.S . lnstltulion al the lime of award. Stu dena musl pursue:1 tcl:ued fuJI ·
time course of study 10 the :lImos·
pherlc or related oc eanic or
hyd rologiC sciences over a full
aC3demic yelr. Clndldlltes must
be U.S. c Hizens or hold perma·
nent reSident status The Society
enCOUf3gcs lpplicl llons from
women. minorities, and disable
students, tradillonally underrepre.
sented 10 the JlmOsphcnc and
rellted oceanic and hydroloSlc
s Ciences. HOW TO APPLY: To
request In applicallon pacbge.
mail a self·add ressed . st amped
envelope to : Amencan Meteorological Socie ty. Alfn : Fellowship
Program, 45 Be::icon Street.
Boslon, MA 02108·3693 Appli .
cation due d:lIe Febru~ry 26.1999

NATIONA L FEDERATION OF
THE BLIND' OF MISSOUR I
199() SC HOL ARSH IP
The National Federauon of the
blind of Missouri anno uncC$ its
annual scholarship. Students who
l re blind or visually impaired 3re
eligible for this award , Appliealions available in th e St udent
Financia l Assistance Office, G·!
Park:er Hall. Applicallon deadline
is: Februrary!9 , !999 ,

NAW IC NATIONAL ASSOCIA·
TION O F WOMEN IN CONST R UCTION ST.LOUIS MIS·
SOUR I C HA PTER 38
Students must be en rolled In a
CUrricul um leading to a career in a
construction·related fie ld , Appli c ants arc selected based uon
financial need, grad pOint avef3ge
and commitment to the ir field of
study. NAW IC MEMBERS AND
THEIR FAM I LIES ARE NOT
ELIGIB LE . Equal considef3110n
wdl be give n to all applicants.
male and fe male . Applical10ns
available in the Student Finlnclal
ASSIstance Office , G-I Parker
Hall.
Submllla l dead l ine is:
March 31,1999

NATION AL ASSOCIATION OF
WOMEN IN CONSTRUCTION
THE
GREATER
KANSA S
CITY. MO NAW IC SC HOLARS HIP FOUNDATION
The Na tional Association of
Women In co nstrucllon IS an
International
associallon
of
approximately
6,000
women
enployed in various phases of the
construClion Ind ustry.
The
Greater Ka nsas City, Missouri
NAWIC Scholarsh ip Foundltion
offers scho larships to s tudents
pursuin g a C:He er In the construc·
tlon Ind ustr y. Ap pl ications avail·

Hall. Appiic:lllOns must be pOSt·
marked o n or befo re : March 31.
1999

AIR &. WASTE MANAGE·
MENT ASSOC IATION MID·
WEST SECTION
Individuals must be full or panlime graduate students pursuing 1
course of study and research ~I
the stan of the 1999/ 2000 aca·
demic year leading to careers in
air pollullon control andl or waste
management. The Scholarship IS
only a one-ye:1.T award. To qualify for l second year. indiViduals
must reapply. Undergraduate students are eligible to opply If they
have been accepted into a pro·
g ram of g raduat e study. Applica·
tions available In the St udent
Fina nCial Assistance Office, G · l
Parker Hall. Application materl'
als must be pos tmarked by: May
31,1999

THE GREATER KANSAS C ITY
HI SPAN IC
SCHOLARSHI P
FUND 1999
The Hispanic ScholllfShip Fund
was established in 1985 to invest
in the yo ung Hispanic people of
the Greater Kansas City Area by
providing g rants to both entering
and continuing college stude nts.
The primary focus was to asSiSt
those Hispanic living in the area
with the largest concen trat ion of
Hispanic reSidents, generally s(ud
10
'01:
\h e
Argentine
3T'1d
Armourdale
communities
In
Kansas and the WestSide neigh.
borhood in Missour i. The applicant must exhibit proven academ·
IC merit (as renected in GPA and
answer to essay questions), financial need ( as exhibited by family's
gross income. size of family, and
other finanCial need), :md community Involvement (as reflected in
Ihe application). The applicant is
a pe rmanent resident of the
Greater Kansas City Meltopo litan
Area and is a United Slates citizen
or lawful United States ReSident .
The applicant has been accepted
or IS enrolled in a fully accredited
college or university and is work·
ing toward an associate, bachelor,
or g raduate degree. ( Applicants
attending vocational or trade
schools are not eligible.) The
applicant must be enrolled as a
full-time student (mi nim um 12
c redit hours). Applicant must be
HispaniC . The objective of this
program is to provide finanical
assistanc e to Hispan ic Amer icans.
Applications available in the Student Financial Assistance Office,
G-I Parker Hall.
Application
deadline: March S, 1999

T HE SC HOLAR S HIP FOUNDATION
OF
ST.
LOUIS
AME RE N
SCHOLA RS HIP
PROGRAM

Foundation IS prOViding g ranls of
S2.500 per yellr to 100 s tudents .
The ScholarShip Foundallon IS
solely responSible for t he selection of grant reCIp ient s. Dependents of employees and employ·
ees of Ameren and ItS subSidiaries
3re not eliglbk. ELIGIBILITY:
Be a customer or dependent of a
customer of the Ameren Corporalion (Ameren UE o r AmerenCIPS) .
Be a fu ll·t ime s tudent who will
enrolled for at lcast an aCldemlC
year and who will seek In under·
graduate degree at an accredited
college or univerSity In ,\iissOUTI
or illi nOIS. (Ministry and seminary students arc not eligible.) Be
a cllizen of [he United St:lIes or In
possessIon of a n Alie n Registrltion Card . Demonstrate linancia l
need. Have achieved a mintmum
cumulallve 2.0 g rllde point average on a -l .0 s cale in high school
or college course work . Applica.
tlon deadline submllted: April I),
1999.

INTEREST-FREE LOAN PROGRAM
The Interest-Free Loan Program IS
lvailabk to post-secondary stu dents working toward vocational.
unde rgraduate
lnd
ldvanced
degrees lit accredited educltlona l
Institutions. A student may bor·
row up to 5),200 per academiC
year at the graduate or professional sehool lev el.
Thc ave rage
interest-free loan is 52,200 per
year fo r an undergraduate student.
The loan may be renewed annually.
AI th e c ompletion of the
degree or certificate program, J.
twelve month g race period IS
granted. Repayment IS scheduled
over a five yea r period ( 60 month·
ly payments). ELIGIB ILITY Be
a ci ti zen of the United Sta tes or in
possessIon of In Alien RegIstratIon Card. Be a permanent resident of SI. Louis City. SI. Louis
County, Franklin County, Jefferson Count y, o r SI. Charles Count y
for at least two year prior to the
date of applical1on. Demonstrate
linancial need. Be a responsible
borrower, without history of educational loan default or bankruptcy. Have achieved a minimum
cumula ll ve 2.0 g rade point average on a 4.0 scale in high school
or college course work Applications are available twice per year
(J anuary 1 to Apri l IS and August
I to November IS). The deadl in e
is April IS to be considered fo r an
an nual loan award. Funding is
limited and rest ricted to one
semester for applicatIOn materials
received by the November IS.

S PEC IAL LOAN PROGRAMS
These programs below do no hive
applicltion dead lin e . Contact the
Program Director at (314) 7257990 for In applicatio n.
.

DEEDEE BECKER NU RS IN G
I "" .\ ,"oJ

is a n (ntcrest·free loan . Studen ts
must have hIgh financial need and
plan [0 pursue a Jegrce in
licensed prattlelli nurSIng, reglstefed nursIng, or a bachelor aisdence in nursing . All of Ihe eligIbilit y cmena for the Interest·Free

Loan Program musl be
apply fo r the Joan .

~.'~

(

~a

EME RGENCY LOAN
The Emergency LOln IS an Interest-free loan d esigned to assist
students who arc facing a cnsls
situ ation that may Interrupt their
pursuit of higher educati on, suc h
as a death of a parent or spouse, 1
major cha ng.: In linanc!:ll aid
awarded, unforeseen medica l
expenese. or an unplanned oceu:o·
rence. All of the eligibility criteti3 for Ihe IntereSI Frce Loan Prog ra m must be met to apply for the
loan. ApplicatIOns avatllble in
the Student Financial ASSIstance
Office, G·I Parker Hall.

1999- 2000 T WA SC HOLAR·
S HIP
REQUIREMENTS Students must
currently be residents of the State
of MissouTi as deli ned by the
rules of the Board of Curators.
Graduate
and
undcrg rlduate
applican ls must be cu rrently
enrolled or acc epted for 3dm lssion to an acadmtc progra.m al teh
Univers ity of Missou ri in enVl ronmen ial englneertng or e nvironmental science. Gradua te students
are cligible a t any Icvel : unde r·
graduate students musl have completed 60 ho urs of college co urse
wo rk, not necessanly 3t the UOIversity of Missouri. Law students
who in lent to pursue a career in
the area of natural resources or
environmenta l law arc c:1igib le.
Prior TWA Scholarship recipients
are c:1igible to reapply. Applicants
will be evaluated on the bUls of
g rade point average, GRE scores
( where available), research, and
other relevant experience. A ppli·
cants available in the St ude nt
Financial Assis tance Office, G·I
Parker Hall. Application deadline: Ma rch IS, 1999 .
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Are you interested
in earn ing extra '
money?
Are you interested
in learn ing about
the j ournalism
process?
Then write for the
Missouri Miner
Email
miner@umr.edu
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---Calendar Of Events--Em
9:301.m. . UM R Teehs sexual
awareness month, Puck
10:00 Lm. - Student Council, Cen-

tennial Hall, VeE
4:)0 p.ol. • Student Mo SUUc TC3Ch·
ers Assn. meetings with spc:3k.

m.. HSSG8
4:30 p.m. - EI Club de Espanol,
rutor. meetings. HSS 205
5: 00 p.m.. - International Studenl
Club meetings. HSS G5
6:00 p.ol. • MSM Spelunkc:n; Club,
McN204

8:00 p.m.. - T:w Beta Sigma. McN

9:30 a.m. - UMR Teehs sexu31
awareneS3mo nth. Puck
2:30 p.m .. Srudenl CouncIl, Wal nut

room, Ucw

Satm!day

Friday

9:30 a.m . . UMR T«hs sexual
3wllIcness month, Puck

7:00 p.m. - SUB fi lm. The Fugitive:.

ME 104

6:00 p.m. - Toastmasters speaking
meetings. CSF t 09
6:00 IJ-m. - Christian Campus Fellowship. EE G31
8:00 p.rn. - SoJar Car Team meetings.
102 E Mgt
8:00 p.rn. • Sl Pats Celebration committee, ME Annex 107C
8:00 p.rn. - Academic Competition
practice,CEJ I)

7:00 p.rn. - Show Me Ani me, MeN

2("

12:30 p.m . . Natio nal SocIety of
8l:ick Engm ce~ tutoring program, EMgl 103
5:45 p.m. - WB vs.. Southwest Baptin, HOME
7:00 p.m. - SUB film. The Fugitive.

7:00 p.rn. - Christian Campus Fellowship WOrshIP service, ME

)a

")4

ME 104
7:45 p.m. - MB vs.. Southwest Saptist.HOME

'01
8:00 p.m.. • Kappa KAppa Psi meetings.. 0tE 125

8:00 p.m..

Ac::w;jemjeCo!tp:tition~CE)I)

6:00 p.m. - American Indian Science and EngIneering Society meetings, ERL 212
7;00 p.OL . N:uionai SocIety oi Black Engi.
neers meeungs. EM 10)
7:00 p.m.. MB: MlAA TOOI'romI:I1l. Qmpus Sites

"

~

.,J

.,..

5:30p.m.- IFCrrecrings.McN2[6
6:00 p.rn. . P:mhellernc CotmciJ ~ MeN 206
6:00 p.rn. . Solar C3r TC3Ill design rnecnngs, E Mgt

104
6.:00 p.m. Hmy Club. HSS Q.S

AU or-raol;c:adoDaJ mect1Dc dmt:::l .... d p1aa:s are provided by tb lt Student Act.lvlty CCftu r. l 18 UCW. Please scud all chutes to the afol"ll:metltiooed onke.
SPORT CODES; FB-FoocbaJJ. MS-Mell's Socar. WS-Womeo's Soccer, CC-Cross COUDtry, G..cot!. MB-MItD'S BukttbaU. WB-Womll:ll's Bukdbtll, SW..swimminr:. BB-Baseball, S8-S0ftball.
TN-TeDols. TF-Thtck &. Add

SATIJRDAY, FEBRUARY

20TH, 1999, 9:00pM

TO

1:00AM

The Rolla City Limits
at the Ramada Inn
Admission: $4 at the door
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